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CZAR TO ORDtk
before Japs get keep

AiLITTLE GAME IN THE POLLING BOOTH.c
ÉF/1 : »

TO THE BITTER END
/ War le Fer Bast Will Be Prosecut

ed by Rnomlen*.à
St. Petersburg, Jan. 8.—(2.10 a.m.)—

The conferences which Emperor 
Nicholas has been holding with mem- 

, bers of the council of the empire, M.
Witte and other ministers and advisers 
on the internal and external situation 
have not yet Wen concluded, but noth
ing has occurred which would indicate 
that the government is prepared to de
part from Its present program of con
tinuing the war to the bitter end.

Nevtrtheless talk of peace was heard 
Sunday in many quarters, the founda
tion for it being ascribed to Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorft's alleged position 
in favor of such a course on the ground 
that aside from the humiliation to mili
tary prestige involved, it would only ...
mean the relinquishment of Manchuria, The facts related are as follows: 
to which Russia already is formally "On Sunday, Oct. è, Mr. Borden, who 
pledged. There is no confirmation of had Closed his Ontario tour, met in To- 
this statement of Count Lamsdorff s % . „ ,, ,
position beyond the general knowledge lo at ‘v'r- Kemp s house Messrs, 
that he always has belonged to the Graham and Tressider. The Star’s ad- 
peace party. vertising agent. An agreement was

‘ft»”- ih'" ■“ to Mr:
I Borden agreed when in power to take 
Mr. Blair into his cabinet and to buy 
the Inverness colliery, belonging to 
Mackenzie and Mann. After the meet
ing Tressider departed for England,

i

/mft*'% f rr/x
"*ry. •

./*•« MW f(ftMentions Some Things That Are New 
and Some Things That Have 

Been Published.

-

Kuropatkin Expected to Attack 
Oyama Ere Nogi's Veteran# 

Can Re-Enforce Him.

ill Firm of Eby, Blain Co. Figures in 
Public Accounts to Extent of 

Thousands of Dollars.

xPRISONERS TRANSFERRED ) ' ©
iTokio, Jan. 8.—tien. Nogi’s 

report, received here at 11 
o'clock Saturday night, an
nounces that the transfer of 
Port Arthur ‘ prisoners was 
completed Saturday after
noon; tit al 874 officers and 
23,491 men.

The total number of offi
cers and men transferred on 
Saturday was as follows:

Gen. Stoessel’s Kwantung 
command, 48.

Gen, Stoessel’s headquar
ters, 21.

Engineer corps, 280.
, Telegraph corps, 65.

Railroad detachment, 56.
Cavalry, 181,
Officers and crews of war 

vessels: Retvizan 22, Pobi- 
edo 22, Pallida 11, Peresviet 
15. Poltava 327. Sevastopol 
538, Bayan 274. Bobri 11. SV>- 
roshevoi 56, Otvashni 130, 
Gilyak 77, Amur ISO; Naval 
defence headquarters 323, 
harbor office 985, naval bri
gade 90, torpedo brigade 152, 
field posts and telegraphs 
56.

Of the number 366 were of
ficers and 3654 soldiers and 
sailors;

Three judges and three 
clerks of court were also 
transferred.

1 £4 1 Ii ft
Montreal, Jan. 8.—Le Nationaliste 

publishes to-day a sensational article 
purporting to give a complete state
ment of the Blair-Russell-Graham con
spiracy-

The question of the eligibility of Hugh ‘ 
Blain as a candidate in the Ontario 
elections has arisen, owing to the al
leged existence of a ^contract between -, 
the government and the firm of Eby. 
Blain Co., of which Hugh Blain, the 
government candidate in North To
ronto, is a member. It appears from 
the public accounts of the province 
that Eby, Blain Co. have been benefi
ciaries of the government for 
years past, to this extent of thousands 
of dollars, and this contract, it is held, 
destroys the independence of the mem
ber, should he be elected to represent 
North Toronto in the legislature.

The statutes are quite explicit on title 
point. Section 9 of chapter 12 of the 
Revised Statutes, of 'Ontario reads as 
follows: -

"No person whosoever holding or en
joying, undertaking or executing direct
ly or indirectly, alone or with any 
other, by himself or by the Interposi
tion of a trustee, or tnird party, any 
contract or agreement with his ma
jesty or with any public officer, or de
partment with respect to the public 
service of Ontario, or under which any 
public money of Ontario is to be paid 
for anÿ service or work, matter or 

, thing, shall be eligible as a member of 
the legislative assembly, nor shall he 
sit or vote in the same."

Sub section 2 of section 10 of chapter 
12, R.S.O., also touches tile eligibility 
of candidates In these words:

"Nor is any person ineligible nor 
shall any person be deemed to have 
been .ineligible as aforesaid by reason 
of his being or having been a share
holder or stockholder in an Incorpo
rated company, having any such con
tract or agreement as aforesaid; un-, 
less such contract or agreement is for 
the building of a public work for the 
province, or such person Is a share
holder or stockholder for a sum ex
ceeding 21000 in a company having a 
contract or agreement os aforesaid 
for the supply of goods to any of th<* 
public institutlonjs of the province 
which are under the management of 
the government or of any department ■ 
thereof, or for the supply of goods lo 
the king’s printer or for any depart
ment of the government."

Mr. Blaln’s firm figures In the pub
lic accounts for 1903, from which the 
following Items are taken :

Page 57, Asylum for Insane, Toron
to, Eby, Blain Co., *3615.16.

Page 73, Asylum for insane, Iflmico, 
Eby.. Blain Co., *861.34.

Page 80, Abylum for feeble-minded. 
Orillia, Eby, Blain Co., *497.26.

Page 93. Andrew Mercer Reforma
tory for females, Toronto, Eby, Blain 
Co., *489.17.

From the public accounts of Ontario 
for 1902 the following items are taken;

Page 52, Asylum for Insane, Toronto, 
Eby. Blain Qo„ *3360.46.

Page 67, Asylum for Insane, Mtmlco, 
Eby. Blain Co.. *1415.39.

Page 87,Andrew Mercer Reformatory, 
Eby. Blain Co., *260#»!.

Page 75, Asylum Tor Idiots, Orillia, 
Eby, Blain Co., *161.18.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 8.—General Kuro 
tkj„ reports the frustration of a Ja

panese attempt to surprise his centre 
front on the night of Jan. 6. and thé 
bayoneting of twenty-one Japanese the 
night of Jan. 3,by a cavalry reconimalse 

In the valley of Taitse River, ilk 

direction of Sianchan.
It is expected here that fthe czar 

will order Kuropatkin to take the of
fensive immediately before Nogi’s vet-' 
arans can join the Japanese forces op 
the Shakhe. and at any expense to gain 

to offset the effect of thé

/fir, lil
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DRIVEN TO DISARMgome success 
loss of Port Arthur upon the Russia» 
people- Such instructions will place 
Kuropatkin in a most difficult position* 

The severity of the winter in North 
ern Manchuria makes extensive mili
tary operations next to impossible, eve.t 
with troops having the besi equipment 
Jt is known that the Russian army Is 
goffering great deprivation o, such ne
cessaries as boots and overcoats, owm* 
to the' wholesale robberies of supplies, 

battle fought solely for political 
would be with advantage 

strongly on the side of the Japaneses

«
How Japs Chased Russians la Har

bor of Chefoo,
----------- and did not come back till Nov. 4, the

Tokio. Jan. 8.—In a report received day after the elections. On Oct. 12, 
here last night. Rear Admiral Kataoka three days after the Toronto meeting, 
reviews the attempts of the Russians £££&'Z* FTÆMT"* 

-to destroy the battleship Sevastopol What the Paper Says,
and the coast defence v-esse! Otvashni „That „ Graham has been-a party

rsf r,f s&xwass «ssre* tsr ■s-r
sus rand Serd ty. which reached Chefoo and ,.F|rst a notc fol. $10o,000, signed D. 

the Smirll and the Boik . which reach- Rosg and disvounted at lhe Bank of 
ed Tsingfau. The report saj’sthe Jap- CommprvP gltara,lteed by thP deposit 
anese protected cruiser Ak , : of a certain quantity of Mann and
and a flotilla of torpedo boat d . y- , Mackenzie’s railway bonds as collat- 

followed the four first nimed Ru. - terai guarantee, was endorsed by Hugh 
sian vessels toward Chefoo, and lhat Graham
the protected cruiser Chtyeda andl a j ..>s„.ond a nole fol. ,r,0,000 discount- 
number of torpedo boat destroyers fol-,ed at thp imperial Bank in Toronto, 
lowed the Smirll. and the . I with the same guarantee, was signed D.
Tslngtau. In both ports the Russian RuaseM altd Pndorsed H. Graham. An- 
vessels were compelled to dlsaim The p(hpr notp for the „ame amount dis- 
report In cone usion says. I beg lo Dominion Beni» in To-
report our brilliant strategical move- 
ment iti this direction was successfully 
completed.”

1
V
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reasons

iileft for fort said.

Seda Bay. Jan. 8.—Vice-Admiral Rof
• trovsky’s division of the Russian sec

ond Pacific squadron, consisting of 
the cruiscis Oleg. Izmrud. Dnieper and 
Bion. and the torpedo boat destroyers 
Gromski mid Rezity-. which had been 
delayed in Suda Bay, left this after-l 
noon for Port Said.

A1JVA ME NOT VET.

Huanchan. via Mukden. Jan. 8.—Thi
* expected advance of Japanese. , which 

the Chinese prophesied would take plac’d 
on the Russian Christmas, has not -"el 
mired. Even the usual cannonading hat 
pot taken place. The troops celebrated 
Christmas yesterday quietly. There

ll >
ers

1
■*?

Returning Officer Ross (thumping the table) : If I thought there was ç Floating going on I’d quit the 
game right now. - - •

Poll Clerk Sullivan : Why, av coorse, Mr. Ross ; an’ sure don’t the gent himself know that wellJ
enough.ronto was signed Hugh Graham.

"Third a note for *25,000 signed D. 
Russell and endorsed H. Graham, same 
guarantee, was discounted at the Union 
Bank, Quebec."

Recite* Circumstance».
Le Nationaliste goes on and recites 

all the circumstantial evidence leading 
up to implicate Mr. Borden in the con
spiracy with Hugh Graham and Hon. 
A. G. Blair- It asserts that on Oct. 
21 Messrs. Greensbields and Russell 
met Mr. Borden in St. John and de
veloped before him the whole scheme. 
The Conservative leader was alarmed 
and did not rare to go on. Messrs. 
Russell and Greenshleids then tele
graphed to Mr. Blair that the gaine 
was up. Mr. Blair, who was announc
ed to speak at Massey Hall on Oct. 
24. refused to attend the meeting and 
so Informed Laurier. -a

On Oct. 26 Mr. Borden published in 
The Montreal Gazette the famous no
tice, ‘To whom it may concern," in
forming the subscribers to the Con
servative electoral fund that they could 
not count on a reward,” - ,

Who Controls It.

Fock and Smirnoff Come to Life and 
Propose to Enter Prison in 

Japan
BERGERONT ON IMPERIALISMTo Cut Out Lord Roseberv 

Lord Spençer For Premier
TO MAKE NAVAL STATION Relieves In Mitigated Imperialism 

Bather Than Disguised Annexation

Montreal, Jan. 8.—"As for this Imper
ialism you hear so much about I may 
ask you not to be afraid of words. ' I 
would prefer a mitigated imperialism 
to disguised annexation, which would 
make us slaves, commercially speaking, 
of the United States.”

This was one of the things said by 
J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P.-elect, at a 
banquet given last evening in his Honor 
at Valleyfield. The demonstration was 
non-political, but Mr. Bergeron took 
occasion to read his compatriots a les
son on extreme partisan feeling. He 
told them how people howled In this 
province because Conservatives spent 
money to purchase improved arms for 
the militia, but when a French pre
mier sent whole contingents they swal
lowed it like little men. ft -

What a noise, he said, would have 
been heard had Sir Charles Tupper or 
some other English speaking Conserva
tive been In power! The member for 
BeaUhamois took occasion to say, 
however, thast he had favored the send
ing of troops to South Africa, and still 
held the same opinion wherever the 
flag of the empire was assailed.

What the June Propose to do With 
Port Arthar.

-

vtre Christmas trees in many com4 Headquarters Japanese Army, at 
panles and little celebrations In various Port’ Arthur, via Fusan, Jan. 8.—Lt.- 
effleers’ quarters. Many men exchange Geni. Fock and Smirnoff have decided

S hthe4 to go to Japan as prisoners of war. Arthur, Vice-Admiral Y. Shibayama

being little obtainable in the way Gen. Smirnoff was in command of the "he TiUtary ^dmlnls^ratio^T Pon 
conventional presents. | forts at Port Arthur and Gen. Fock. Jrthu? wUl retain only a small garrl-

■iivrenrn hospitals ! j commanded the fourth division of the SOn as soon as the prisoners are with- 
St AlfERED HOSFIT A _ j„rmy there. Pifty per cent. of the Ru8. drawn and order is restored The fleet

London. Jan. 9.-The conespondent , sian officers will go to Japan and share : owing ufthel/'gTf-Rt
IJ^Polt \hr^mwh,8cahy8the their men the, fate of prisoners ^ ^"00°^^° qntfffor

Z, proZéd on Dec. ^S^sup^ort'of »f war. There are five Russian admi-i a long time ^vemment era*

their complaint ihat the Japanese fire rals at Port Arthur, one of whom WH1 i^'-^Me that Dalny win soon be

ol'hero* theses Japanese battw i?s »have visited Port Arthur and inspected ^vloes that.

^rhinthe dTr^n'^h'^O ^ °f war .can -der the same conditions as

STOESSEL LEAVES JAN. 13. the tnird was negouatea.

Tokio, Jan* 8.—The Japanese intend 
to establish a naval station at Port

y

British Liberals See Victory and Plan to Form Government 
Favorable to Home Rule.

New York, Jan. 8.—I. N. Ford, in his, What is now stated most positively, is 
cable to The Tribune, from London, J that Lord Spencer and Sir Henry Camp- 

aays ;, The Engl.sh Radicals are. bent atandlng reapecting th6 leadership of 
upon upsetting the coalition of a Whig the party and that reversion to the 
ministry before it can ' be formed. I home rule policy will follow the forma- 
learn to-day from an authentic source t'on of the new government. The sub- 

, ,, _ . „ „ ject has taken definite form since Mr.
that Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman Morley’s return from America, and Lord
and John Morley have agreed to serve Spencer's intimate friends now expect 
under Lord Spences in the next Liberal him to receive the promotion which Mr.
ministry and that the latter exnects to Gladstone was prepared to recommend
ministry, and tnat tne tatter expects to after hlg own retirement from public

life.

i

■■

become prime minister after the gen
eral election.

Radicals like Henry Labouchere, John 
Burns and Lloyd George have secretly 
favored this course for many months, 
on the ground that the Liberal majority 
wil lnot be large enough to enable the 

ministry to dispense with thç Irish

La Presse is entirely under the con
trol of Hugh Graham, represented by 
A. J. Browne, his attorney. Since Dec. 
14 last Mr. Berthlaume has received a 
payment of *151,600, the *1500 interest, 
by D. Rtwsell’s cheque accepted by 
the Nova Scotia Bank. Mr. Berthlaume 
has ÿèt to receive '*300,000.

Le Nationaliste tries to Implicate 
Lord Stratheona with Russell's and 
Tressider's movements. It states that 
on September last. D. Russell was 
flourishing a cheque for *40,000 to David 

a lingering illness. An operation was Russell’s’order signed Donald A. Smith, 
performed Monday last, but with small Lord Stratheona had also accepted an 
hopes at the time. The funeral takes \ invitation to attend the grand Cale- 
plaee to morrow from the residence of donia spring banquet, and sent a con- 
judge Walker to St. John's, Cemetery, gratulatory telegram.

The late deputy minister was born in Veiled Insinuation.
«1.6.,. Trudeau, But No De.all. "Reportg previously received here ^horn'es'vea^^f age6 H™ a me west'In 

-Toronto Man Hurt, ft to |the effect tLt both U.-Gens “and* was ^“engaged by The Cana-

1* ock till’d bmimoff held been killed at .. p>nRailwüv Poitiiwnv In nro.y- 
An accident was reported yesterday Port Arthur. On Jan. 2 a St. Pelerg- ; WOrk In the moun-

to the G.P.R. train westbound neair burk dejspatçh denied that Fock n^d : taJll8 Later he was engaged upon 
‘ Trudeau- on. the north shore. Owing. been killed, but admitted that he had gurvey work for the Dominion

lo a dissa’-ranged condition of the tele^ j b^en 'ï0ll*2dcd* T A despatch received j government in the Edmonton district.
. from Mukden, Jan. t, said that while \t the close of his term of service, Mr.

mvfd m' TormH,^hv officials b7U?,.ï i the' deal<h of Fock had no} been .pûb- sfmpSOn returned to Winnipeg some 
that abortion oMhe train was dIU-hed Mished U had for mx weeks been ! twelve years ago, and was employed by 
ana that no one à ,s seriousl v hurt h< eP,ed Uiere » a ^ct\ The report ot I the Northern Pacific as resident engi- 

A tXg'an, received bv a Toronto ',ien- Sn)ln.o«> death ’had never been nePr, whlch position h*J.dd for about 
man fmm hïs son reàd ^slightly hurt i vonfirmed. The only prince admiral j,,, years and then succeeded Hon. J.
In' wreck to dav ” v 8 known to have been nt Port Arthur, w. Sifton as chief clerk of the depari-

At Winnipeg, the only word heard oi >•«¥ ?ieaL Admiral Prince Oukrtom- ment of public works, and J. A. Mac- 
an accident was the notification lhn( akY- A St. Petersburg despatch on Donald as chief engineer, 
a mishap would delay the arrival of the 
train there to-day by three hours. ,

Lord Rosebery's- partisans aâsert that 
neither he nor Mr. Asquith can take 
office under a government. committed, 
to the revival of the home rule cause, 
and that Sir Edward Grey had this con
tingency in mind-when he took au Im
portant commercial post which would 
prevent his acceptance of any minis
terial office. ______________ ________

TO IMPROVE GINNERY. GEORGE SIMPSON DEADTokio, Jan, 8.—Gens. Fock, Shitr- 
noft and Goldbakbuski and Rear-Admi-

...... ............. ........ ^ of'ral Wilriiann will be brought to Japan
ir of naval gunnery practice, trrtas prisoners of war. Lt. Gen. Stoessel 
(Tapir Percy Scott will be aPft-w,iu leave Dalny Jan. 12 on a Japanese

pointed. He will be given wide powers * transport! for Nagasaki. He will be
æ of supervision and advice. Capt. Scot F ; H " T , , _

. h, great expert in this line, and dur* accompanied by the other paroled orti- 
ing his periods of command of cruisers cers. The Russians probably will rc- 
Fcylla ami Terrible these vessels were muln hl Japan a few days and then 
ahead of all other British men art wa<
In gunnery. I E

London, Jan. 8.—With a view to im
proving naval gunnery, the admiralty 
has decided to create the new post

Public WorksDeputy-Minister of
for Manitoba No More. new

vote and consequent ! y that, the prime 
minister must be a. consistent Gladston- 
ian, favorable to home rule.

! I
which Winnipeg. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—George 

Simpson, deputy minister of public 
works for Manitoba, passed away this 
morning at the General Hospital after

LARIVIERE'S APPOINTMENT.W. B. 611DWELL PflSSfS BAKED APPLES AT BRIGHTON
)» To Rcpreseat Manitoba Government 

at Montreal re Immigration. Consumes 3000 Barrels of Fralt 
' Saturday Night.

Brighton Jan. 8.—Fire broke out In 
Win, Wade’s apple storage warehouse ^ 
about 9 o'clock last night and despite 
all efforts to save It, it was, completely 
destroyed. The Grand Trunk assisted 
materially in saving the other storages 
and probably their own freight sheds 
and depot by holding back all trains 
and allowing the fire brigade to take 
water from their water crane. About 
2000 barrels of winter apples were 
'stored in the building, some of which 
were insured. These were owned by 
Win. Wade and Wm. Macklem, both of 
Brighton. Macklem had just finished 
repacking two carloads for export on 
Monday. These also were burned. The 
storage was only insured for *1000.

Fireproceed on a French steamer to Europe, 
going by way of the Suez Canal, 
tien. Xogi reports mat the officers pa
roled to date number .441 and orderlies

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 
Hon4 A. .A. C. Larlvlere, late member 

for Provencher In the Dominion par
liament, has been appointed immigra
tion commissioner for the Province of 
Manitoba with headquarters in Mont
real. He wil] enter upon his new ditt
ies at once, which will be to secure 
settlers for, the west from Quebec, and 
also to visit New England ’States, 
where there are a considerable num
ber of Freneh-Canadlans, Who are 
a lookout for new homes. He will also 
meet Immigrants from - Europe, more 
particularly from France, on their, ar
rival at Montreal.

G.P.R. TRAIN IN ACCIDENT
Those insinuations are veiled, but 

the heading of the article bears this: 
"A cheque from Lord Stratheona to be 
explained." In a small note there is 
also remarked that during all his mys
terious stay in London Mr. Tressider, 
Graham’s agent, was continuously to 
be seen in company with Lord Strath- 
cona's secretary.

The writer evidently intends to con
nect the high commissioner with the 
slot.

Represented North Lanark in Liberal 
Interest for Over Quarter 

of a Century

Aged Methodist Missionary and 
Evangelist Stricken While Apparent

ly Enjoying Best of Health.
, /- ,*>on

Lanark. Jan. 8.—W. C. Caldwell, B.
A., ex-M.L.A. for North Lanark, died 
at his residence, "The Hielands,"' on

Saturday evening in hia 62nd year. He WHAT T«E GAZETTE SAW.
was born in Lanark on May 14, 1813. / , ______
For over 25 years Mr. Caldwell raped- Montreal. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The Ga- 
sented North Lanark in the Liberal in- zette will come out t<f,mor™'v„ !" 
terest in the provincial legislature. At ^rvat"^"™ Mr* WhHe’s0^,- 

the party convention held here on Dec. ?tatea ,bat Mr. Borden is absolutely 
16 the announcement of his withdraw- (ile best man for the position, 
al, owing to ill-health, from political 
life, was received with gênerai regret.
His record as a politician is clean and 
honorable. W. C. Caldwell held the 
admiration and respect of of all classes.
He was known far and near: a long 
public career as well as large business 
interests bringing him into contact 
with almost every person in the dis
trict.
of seven, three sons and four daugh
ters.

W. O. Caldwell’s death will be rc- 
gretted by every one who sat with him 
in the legislature, whether Liberal or 
Conservative- Tho he took very little 
part in the - discussion of public ques
tions in the house he was a most valued 
member, and presided over the com
mittee of the whole with uniform sat
isfaction to both sides, being always 
chosen for that important duty when 
he happened to be in his seat. During 
the last parliament -his health was poor, 
and it has been knowTi for sometime 
that he would not be a candidate for 
re-election, >

Use "Mails Leaf" Canned Salmon 
The best packed. _______

THE CANADIAN CLUB.

While out enjoying an afternoon 
walk, meeting and chatting with his 
friends, Rev. Arthur Browning, one of 
the oldest and best known of Metho
dist ministers in Canada, fell, on the 
sidewalk on Broad view-avenue on Sat
urday, and bpfore aid could reach him 
was dead. He left his homeiat 76 First- 
avenue about 3.30. and went down Bol- 
ton-avenue to Queen-Street. He was 
seemingly In his usual health, and 
called in at one or two places before 
proceeding to Broadview-avenue. He 
had barely turned north on his home
ward way when the call came. He 
was in his 72nd year, and was born 
at Launceston, England, coming’ to 

Canada in 1859. Last Sunday he was 
at Woodgreen Tabernacle in the morn
ing and at Simpson-avenue Methodist 
Church in the evening, where they 
were beginning special service’s. Last 
Thursday, speaking to Rev. Mr. Bond, 
editor of Christian Guardian, he said 
he felt better than before he was ill 
last winter, and was good for 10 years 
yet in the service of the Lord.

Rev. Mr. Browning was one of the' 
first Methodist missionaries in Brit
ish Columbia, whither he was sent on 
his arrival in Canada. He served faith-

VictoHa

r DYNAMITE AT A FIRE
Firemen al Ashland. AVIs., Surprliefl 

nnd Injnred.Saturday said that information ha J , Recently the position was changed in 
been received ’ there from Chefoo t° title to deputy minister of public works.
the effect that Read Admiral Prince ----------------------------
Ouktomsky, disguised, had arrived at 
Chefoo on board a launch.

TO TRANSPORT PRISONERS.

Tokio, Jan 8.—It is understood that 
The weather to-day will be fair, the San Yo Railway has been .in-1 

turning much colder and will fre->zd strueted'to make preparations to tians- three men who have been playing ; 
hard. The snowfall on Saturday pass- Port 20.000 Russian prisoners’ from the hold-up game in Winnipeg are in !
ed to the Gulf of St. Lawrence and thq Shimon^ki to Kure. It is probable custody. The leader of the gang, John |
Atlantic. Most of the snow fell in tho ' . v , , Sandercock, was placed under arrest on
~n£ „rZcï JMSt Of^'and wounded wii, he ! Saturday night at Port Hope Ont-,

to lhe north, storm signals were li.s-4 ! Ieff at Port Arthur in the field hospi- by Chief Bond of that place, acting un-
Played in the Gulf but all danger- i* ,al8 for the Present. Those capable of ! der-Instructions received from Witmi-
How past. ■ J i being moved will he brought to Japan. Jlpg

The railways have recovered frofivl when arrangements for housing them : H,*g two associates. William McDoit- 
the effects of the severe blizzard, whiefi I have, beèn completed. | ald and another, were taken Into ..us-
eprang up on Friday night. Altho all tody on Saturday afternoon by Detec
trains front the east were late on Sat- TO SUCCEED MILNER. t |ives Chalterson and Stodgell here.
Ptday and the C.P-R. train from Mont 4 i ----- -—— {An officer will leave this city today
real, due at 7.25 a-m. yesterday, was twd Liverpool. Jail. 8.—The Post hears on | for Port, Hope to bring Sandercock 
nours behind, the situation last night good authority that J. N. Lowther. M. | to Winnipeg.
ti™ W1 1 ',0ry' and th,'re Wils 1,0 Will succeed Lord Milner as-com- The trio are charged with assaulting
sf . ateness 111 ,hr Hrriv;,,R ,,f nn>' missioneh to Smith Africa in April. and robbing Bronsnos Frank, fruiterer,
Tnmif fralnS’tsaaJ”, ,hat ,,f ,hp Grtml _______________ ' ______________________  577 Main-street, Dec., 21. Frank was
hours* him "a 1 " hl.vh w#s. ’ " ” .--------------- ;-------------------- ---------------------------“ badly beaten and robbed of *80. An-
ed ronnect^ s‘’hf ’ C' °"'m8 ° d<> ayi ' V>ti° HO' DS KB‘- other charge is that they assaulted

* ;ind robbed James Ferguson on Thurs
day. Dec. 39. at the corner of Magnus 
and Main streets.

In this case over $25 was stolen *ni 
Ferguson was terribly beaten about 
the head by his assailants.

Ashland. TYis.. Jan. 8. Will le the five de- ICBBRIDGB AT FALLS.k part ment were lighting a Are in the slnb’e 
of <;eovge Wilkinson to-day, a quantity of 
dynamite exploded in tlie burning building, 
seriously injuring four firemen anil two 

The stable was blown to frag-

PORT HOPE MAN ARRESTEDSTORM’S ILL EFFECTS GONE Niagara. Falls, Jan. 8.—Niagara hae 
its flnsf- ice bridge of the winter sea
son. It began to form a few days ago 
from the slush lee that plunged down 
over the waterfall from the upper river 
and Lake Erie, and has now so firmly 
wedged between the two shores that 
John R. Barlow, the famous Cave of • 
the Winds guide, had the audacity and 

to cross it this afternoon.

:Charge With Being the Leader of a 
Gang of Robbers.

Trnjn Service Was All Right Last 
Night—Fair and Cold To-Day.

BIRTHS.
G PAY—On jnn. 71b. 14B. to Mr ami Mfs. 

W. A. Gr*y. 3H7 Giveiis-stveet, n sin.

BeilevUe

spectators.
incuts and nearly every bouse lu Ashland 

shaken by the force of the explosion, 
a mile away.

Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—At last
(Still horn,I

O'ltRIEN—On the 7th 'list., at
Hospital, wife of D. O’Rrlm of a sou; 

IIANNAN—At 831 Yonge-strect. os Smi- 
,lny. .Tan.-S, 11*1.7. to Mr: and Mrs, T. F. 
Hannan, ;t daughter. Both doing:well.

r

windows being liroken halt 
Two windows in tile Congregational church 
were blown In while service 
belli, creating a panic among the worship 
pers Wilkinson’s family had vacated their 
home ilea'' the'Stable anil escaped.

hei ng
nerve

He leaves a widow and family , Second Week of Far Sale.
This starts the second week of the 

big January fur sale at Dineen’s, and 
1t I* safe to prophesy that it will be 
a recordbreaker. On ^he tack vpage 
of this morning's World a list of some 
bargains will .be found.

SNOWFALLS OR FI.VRRIES.

Meteorological office. Tnropto.

Xlarltlme Provinces on Saturday

DEATHS.
CROSBY—At' Toronto General Hospital,

Snuila.v. Jan, S, 1805, 11. 1*. Crosby. Fag., 
ex M.P.P., * Union ville, aged 79 years.

Funeral notiec later.
CONWAY—Ôn Saturday, Jan. 7. 1006, at 

his late residence, 765 King Weeti, Thos.
Conway, ajeéd 40 years.

Funeral rfuesd«y morning to Milton,
COX—On Saturday, Jan. ”, nt 614 Rafh- 

mst-streefy George Srvioo’ir, inf;|nt son 
of John L. and Minnie Cox, aged; ^ fln#1 thfl
months aiid>two wc<d<s. •. fans since subsided. .

inner.,I private. '
BEALL On Jan. 6th. at, hla late home, 59 Victoria Winnipeg. 16 below-

Etiznbetli-stteet, city, John Deall, *r., hi.low : 1’ort'Arthur, 4 12: Parry Sound,

rr, , ■'iJiissassB’ASSs?*Funeral ^Monday, at 2 fin. fax 34—38.
FAGKN—Oa the morning" of featurilijy,

Jan. 7th, at the real,lelico off her '.liun)h i.ower
ter,'Mrs. D. M. Best. .'»> MaillHon-Svcnue, j..rP|l1l 
Mary, widow of the la ft; William Kngen, Kh,felnK to north westerly : winds, 
In her 80th year. n ,r„

- i'lmcral. pi-Uate. Hurries, hnt for lhe most part fat91
VITTIK At the resilience, of ’her soii-m ,ur,ltlll|C polder.. ainlghf. 

law, -W pirllameiit street, on Him lay, : otlawa Valley and rnpnr Ht. Lawrence— 
Jan. kill, 1904, Mary Ann Finis,, in lier I Generally fair and fold : a few local snow 
nsrd veae fijurrles: Tnesdaf» ftilder.

Funeral Tuesday at i» v i . | SL 1-awre"'” “"d G",f-F,,r

GRAHAM In Emily, Vletorli Cousty, ion Mnrlttme - Fresh to Pi rone westerly to 
the gstli Dec., ItKtl, Wàll.iec tl. lIrali.iin, sonthweaterly winds; fair and a little
yicmgcst so. Of W. S. Graham, aged 22 . Superior-Fresh to strong westerly
years. ,• , to northwesterly winds: light, local snow-

II AM.MUNH At Sear boro Village, «pi s»t- falls or flurries, becoming milch colder, 
urday, Jan. 1, llXio, Geo. Ham’monj in bis Tuesday very eold.
70th year Manitoba—Fine and very cold.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m., to sit. Mar
garet’s Cemetery.

Pi: \CHAUD—On Sunday, Jan. 8.'"l'Niô, at 
bis late residence, 47 North cote-avenue,
Charles: Punchard, Esq., late of Blutit'a 
Hall, Haverhill, Suffolk, England,: In his Jnn. s 
12nd year. Carpathian... .New1 York

Funeral from St. Anna’s Churdli, cor- I n Touraine; ..New York ..
Her Buffer!» and Dundas-strcete, on Tues- S Imnls-.........Soutbamptoji
day. the inti, Inst,, at 2.30 p m. English, 
ami American papers pleas-; copy.

WATTS—At 897 East Qneen-street, on Sat
urday, Jan. 7, 1903, Anna Bella, beloved 
wife of Isaac Watts, In her 45th 

Funeral Monday at 3 p.m. to St. James’
Cemetery.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Register to-day—10 to 1. 2 to 6, 7.30
• to 9.r rivil and criminal assizes open, city 

hall. 10.
Toronto Minister*!»! Assfieiation. Rev.- 

A. P. Addison on “The Modern Factory 
System." Y.M A., lo.

* (itv council, inaugural, city hall, 11; 
luncheon. Webb’s, 1; business session, 
city hall. 3.

< Niiiiiduin Club, Rev. Principal Gor
don on “Political Purity,’’ Temple 
Building, 1 p.m.

Dr. II. Grattan .’Gufinoss, Bible Train
ing SeluMil. ."i; Assoidatioii Hall. S.

South African Association, njinual 
meeting, 1 .*».“>Vu West Queen-street, R. 
Natural History Section, Canadian 
Institute, 8.

Mulock Clul*. O’Neill's Hall. 8.
Theatres—See public amusements.

I #

fully and well for 11 years al 
and Nanaimo, and in visiting the mining 
camps in th^ Cariboo district. In the 
early days he traveled hundreds of 
miles by canoe with Indians, into the 
interior of the province, and several 
times nearly lost his life on the Fraser 
River. Fk? had a remarkable exper
ience* of pioneer life among the gold 
mines, and the dangers incident to 
travel along the Cariboo trail, and 
the waterways’ of the province.

Returning east he took up station 
work in the west and north. After the 
division of the province into conferences 
he was for several years in the Bay of 
Quinte conference* Some fifteen years 
ago he was set apart for evangelistic 
work, in which he found a fruitful 
field, having special gifts in that di
rection.
that work until the past year or so. 
He was pn the retired list of ministers, 
but was connected with the Wood- 
green Tabernacle. Deceased was pos
sessed of more than ordinary minis
terial ability, and was a very success
ful revivalist and was quite a prom
inent figure in the Methodist confer- 

News of his death was received 
with dep regret 
churchefe yesterday.

The funeral will take place to-mor- 
afternoon from Woodgreen Taber? 

By Mr. Browning's own re
quest of a year ago, when he was criti
cally ill. the services will be conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. Briggs, Rev. Isaac 
Couch, the pastor; Rev. Dr. Chambers, 
former pastor, and others = assisting.

lion don, .Tan. 8.—Opinion is 
divided whether Rojestvvn- 
stake all upon a. desperate 
stajfle all tipun a desperate 
chàuice of defeating 

High authorities aiguo that, 
if the Baltic fleet - possesses 
anything like nominal, efti-^ 
ciency it shopld try conclu
sions immediately*. It is pon 
ed out that • Rojéstvensky 
would be justified in destroy
ing Togo, even at the '■ex
pense or loss of his own 
fleet, because Russia has suf
ficient ships in reserve to 

■gajiii command of the sea if 
Togo’s ships were sunk. Rus
sia, ca not in any event hone 
for final victory whatever 
the result of tthc military 
operations in Man hu»*ia. un- 
lees she regain control of the

HEATH from strangulation.

Miss Katherine Brisiey.328 Rusholmcj 
’an. who Han been in ill-health foff 
une time, died Saturday niornincf 
Om the effects of strangulation. Sto 

H».8 i * a,orif' in tho house, and wltoq 
■ returned she found lif-r in d

Frobahllltlrs.
Lakes anil Geornlaa Bar— 

to ’ strong;

I
Togo.

Pig Lead, we sell" Canada Metal Co The opening meeting of the Cana
dian Club for 1905 will be held in the 
Temple Building today at 1 oYlovk- 
teharp. The gu<st of the club will he 
Rev. Principal D. M. Gordoli of Queen s 
University, who will address the mem
bers on the subject of “Political Pu
rity."

I . ON BRITISH COASTS sonlhwetterly#
■ ^ "Ister-------

In k r0"dilinn' Dr. Brand ft as called 
ut the uiifnrtunate woman was çx-i 

Piring when he arrived.
>»*^veaspd "as so years of age. ;>rir 
jad been sbbje, to attacks of 
IOr *ome time.

llfflit local snow fallsSeveral Shlppina ra«mallies Report
ed Owln* to Storms.!t- -

-4-%
London. Jan. 8.—Çtormy weather 

still continues on the British coasts, 
and several shipping casualties are re
ported. The Glasgow steamer Stella 
Maris collided Saturday night seven 
miles off Holyhead with the Spanish 
vessel Oris, and both sank. The crews 
were saved in the boats after driftihg 

~all night. The Belfast schooner Dis
patch collided with the Sunderland 
stea’mer Dinnington off Ramsgate this 
morning. The Dispatch was towred into 
Tiamegate, but the Dinnington is be
lieved to have sunk with her crew of 
ten men. Several other vessels w^re 
driven ashore at different points, their 
crews being rescued with great diffi
culty.

epilepsy 

inquest was not considered neces
!
7

Smoke Violetta Cigars. 8 for 25c. 
Manufactured by Alive Bollard. ;

»

:
■

7

**°h'THD R K VOIA Eft .It WOM

Alfred "Tnttr-rsall. 107 Peter-street.
agpq 2_. was arrested yester-^J,

REV. DR. LATH ERN DEAD.

Uboret.
^ on a/ - barge of threatening and 

in a revolver The complainant^ 
at '' - EliaiH G»i-iherwood. w ho lfv.et|

same address.
the e^a^rr,'ît. that Tattersall entered 
m,v, ,nln^ room. locked the door and 
Emitted the

He had done more or less of
Halifax. N.S., Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 

Rev. Dr. John Lathern, one of the old
est Methodist ministers in the Mari
time Provinces, .died last nlÿht after a 
long Illness. He was abolit 70 years 
old, and was born in England. Hé 
has at different times occupied every 
important office in the gift of the con
ference.

7
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA | —

28 King St. West, Toronto.
Savings Department.

This, of cmirF». is the coun
sel «of de«=perat on but if Ro- 
jestvensky returns it must 
signify that the war will be 
indefinite-v nrolongel. unless 
Russia's domestic crisis foi
res an iErnomlnious peace. 
Such indentions as come 
fm#n St". Petersburg includ
ing Count Cn scini’s °tnt.>- 
ment in Washington, give the 
Impression that the RnRic 
fleet is soon to return. Those 
who know moft a"oot the 
utter ineffifieocy of Rolest* 
veiisky's squadron exnû *t the 
Rupsiai) authpritie« to de°:de 
vnon it« recall. To continue 

. tho voyage, they* d^fle-'. 
wnfi’l-1 to go lo certain de
struction.

r
■i

ft
lot.’ked the door and 

complained of. ioff c
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.i 1r

hence.I|n
loti

ONE *H'I OF THREE. in the east end At Fro as
...... Naples
...... Havre
’ ’ S[‘w Iort
... New York 
...New York 
... Liverpool 
...... Dover

yTry "Lowe Inlet' Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.»Ven"'ey Hurston.

ïw« Ue> "'as arrested by* Detect!vè 
of h Saturday night on the chargé* 

reaking to the shoe shop oi 
and atrd , Fosl< ‘m W(‘sl Bloor-strect 
*- 8tealing t i pairs of shoes. Hues** 

two companions, who* are sup- 
,0 havi assisted him. have not 

captured.

Delawar^f*342
Irow

nacle.
DIED IN WINNIPEG. THE CANADA LIFE.

“Trust few men. keep your follies to 
yourself, and carry a good and proper 
sum of life insurance." This is good 
advice, but be sure .your policy is a 
Guaranteed Accumulatk>n Contract* in 
the Canada Life. It Is a profitable and 
safe contract.

gall
l n t:Winnipeg. Jan. 8.—R. J. Wilson, re

gistrar of the court of king’s bench, 
died to-day of typhoid,after two weeks’ 
illness. Twenty years ago he arrived 
here and opened up a law office. Ele
ven years ago he was appointed to nis 
present position, which he held until 
his death. He was 50 years of age. un
married, and lived the first 30 years vf 
his life in Toronto.

v-1. Corinthian.... Halifax .. 
Zeeland............ New York

>-: ton’s
posed. a Fireproof Windows Doors, Skylights, 

MetaM3eiUngs. Conjugated Iron. 4. B.been year.
Contlnncd on Page 2.

Girard Dead.
York. N.V.,
the a. ii.
to-day.

REV. J. I». GORDON 
Who Haw Resigned the Pastorâte of 

Bond St. Church.

N’ew
2lra'd.

4pital

If Not, Why Not »,
Have you accident and slaknese pol

icy? Sec Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion LUc Building. Phone II- 2770. 138

8.r;Betti.i;ir 
died at 1 louse\’cIt

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture. Bdwards, Morgan A Company, Char
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street 
Bast. Phone Main 116a

■ft’ David Hoskins, 7.0.A.. Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington jgB., Torontory Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal do

■366C . 1
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ütoK TORONTO WORLD TO RENT.MONDAY MORNING
iNBWSHM»MHAIOLlW*oCTnf«

cent.

2 • mTWO PLATS. 24x66, fine light 
fTom back and front. Can b«

SSS g£î£u°zjy&< &
LARGS CORNER PREMISES 

on second floor, 36x5 A 
CORNER OFFICE-FRONT and 

SCOTT STREETS—Basement
révérai new* offices, different 

sizes, can be altered to suit,
Hot water and steam heating.

last freight and

MOW IX RIS RM 
Ï Of THEM HE GHEES

"BUY OF TR8 MAKER.” m
tmAMAZING

REDUCTIONS
The

Ask
m

roots a month.
The Toronto Sunday World 

any eddrese in Hamilton three month, forT^Y£.t^3L*r;2S
——r~

Registration Clone*.
The registration, booths closed Satur- 

, A,-vpnlnK During the past two days
5„-Sr,X1KS.,rr,ra* t*”! Pastorates How Vacaat,

4000 names were added to the vot®[® 
list for the provincial elections, while 

registered for the Dominion elcc-

11 On" account of the serious Illness of with thé resignation of Rev. J. L. CrBnltfr.... 
the chairman. Major O’Reilly, the board Q0rdon from Bond-street Congrega- yuecn city . 
of registrars will appoint a new chair- Church another Is added to an Tomato ••
mrounîtyncÔundllor Ag J. Binkley. Lib- already unusually long list of vacant t p«rk..
e^Un»nd“e MlUem Costive pu,plt,.
are both out for the wardenehlp. A The declination of Rev. Mr. Woelfkln

EEHsiÇff-*Fears an Epidemic. succeed to the pastorate. . . , t^nten by their onn
In order to check what appears to be BeVerley-street Baptist Church '8 i tpumj -rbc Caledonians hs.l the best per

il threatened epidemic of scarlet fever (lm|lar)y wlthout a minister since the ccntage. winning both tames. «ne 
and diphtheria. Dr. Itangrill, tne denarture of Rev. - Mr. War nicker for b#g OI1jy two ietttonr going f out 0f
cal health officer, has given notlce th t ^ P Rev lrlg Smith of «étroit, the lnovitable. Toron» wo of thrce.

suvfsusu. estsA- <*■*.•-& & tm»-1£*8s3
co^cil WW-SU morning -g* ^
“VSrftt Whitcomb, w,„ sail *>r no c^yet of a -ce. or - Rev. R_Wy. jJ

XSSJSSSuSha"» made the follow- ^ Pi£y“lce.-
lngl"ppoi?tmen"s: Rev^M^Weidner to ^canc^c ^ from St A—Thomas Rennie (Cal-, v. 1’. O. Cayley

*• * roi - '•

SestAp^nr.ok>'call Church .‘“-Third Bonad-Mooday. T.«> p.m.-
Rev. Father Montag. assistant at New £ ■ look for some one to "place Re ^ j C H O Harn (U, v. R. T. Wilson (G).
Germany. nt# Fell Armstrong Black during the coming onjce 3.

. th.lmm-'cltv shoot Sa* u-day after- sr>Dovercourt Presbyterian Church pul- on lce 4
T S,a!lTeyHSun Clubby ^nbM.- ^“MnCarru^rs/h-been offered I E^D.

The »-re was: Hamilton 303. To-
r TÎtefand sdékerR^R'IValnwhleh alr«dj accepted an «*’>• »" to‘J0n Parkdale Ice
Wha^dsanPk°be^ fhelce^rday ^o^t Church after the next con- ^-George Orr (G, v. C. A. ko.s (Tor,, 

morning. h ference. f remarkaMe 1 H-J. Cruso (T) v. J. W. Gale (G), on

55-,‘Sss.* ««ys .sr.-r irffl&jf A -k ••
Trinity,

ss s-TV?àrÆ
u^rneHecmTofSt1

Rev. Frank Vlpond succeededtothê 
rectorship at St. Barnabas. Chester 

Early in the year Rev. p’ £J*e.
of First-avenue 2*^,ta succeeded 
him Zion Congregational Church got 

rP^.thSoPwear.v°efnrPmsr:

bP-^aMÆi£pSir-

""mu-T^and6 "ifavenport Methodist
London. Jan. 8.-Evidence mI ’̂shrrtoourife^r/et j

The hearing of the arguments in the of the uncompromising opposition to , Dr. Cleaver ,n Callfornbi for
or^traUon proceedings between the tb/wllr thrllout ,be RoM,an masses. This Rev. Dr Courtlce is
arbitration P hers closed was lutenslfle(1 by fresh disclosures thak,ng his place. The jriends Church
Grand Trunk and it* •to the ex- wholesale robberies Of war supplies and Carlton-street now have a rm_
on Saturday nlghL Contr y ^ the! ÈMI,IU| ueee,«,vtcs en route to Manchurl. :miniater Rev. Dr MiUs.
pectations of the tally P ‘nnounce gvcn m'ore tbau by the news of the Imt rence Br£"Vhoiic? Church died during 
week. Justice Teetzel did no lt%rin Arthur disaster. Uliese exposures are never (Roman L Wl|d lost « Bethel
„ /f^cision immediately following up ? followed by the punishment of the h.gu- ; the year. R * * . another de-
; « . «I—: ” £ SS-lC'iSi'TSPlS SSS'u" aw-»”" »g£

2JTS. *“»• «• 1 «* t" -r, vra.7S sa?m2«u£

■Lf“JSS&V5^S1li '«n» gyju teS'K.W : terlan M J» ‘jft'ff fwSIlS W

sÿHSSSsaéisaS^SSEEt:
sc ««"TO. :i

were four main pointe of con- J|%?4S»'3iiW M'nMj. J CobOTrg. Jan. &-<8pedal.)-At the Umeitt. /wlroU .h-SO
, , .he W gT 8 S S-» .îft—« — ’'•""A............" '' „
Tm. Grand TrneK .amended S~»,if,r!K SK™’l- . - *””7, ^SS"“ '“ASS’
the duties of the men under the present a*tbordlty'm nil respects, the In- Sam Clarke, was again ipade e „ 7 ,k ...24 T. O. Amlerson. sk 8

--------- , ••standard rule’’ were reduced as omi- ternai silnatlou might be brought «ndhr ge ,n eplte of the inclement -At Prospect Park- -

*,ML srs. rti ssrwHfes rr- F. •«W-* ‘ CEL"”the Primitive Mfhod.st J^îSItStty ^ handling trains the holy synod;; ut, libi» ', JS.ÎK S I mlgathered owing to the determined TA^»e,.k,-.- » } * ’ ”15
»»»'" j eM£e ( strense.t ‘e^ure'mSfse.t re no- # Review. “ “ ” g®?***».

LtItionedaaaBlen°hemiarSLa?er h. Rework; « «*-«g I TTHayden. president of the local ’ harkdale......... y r»aUch.s.l3
appointed general missions sectary. ken of. Their duties and re- jb » ybo» ^ other man In agit, J- ”J0Cla’tioni occupied thecnan. '• *_At Victoria Rink -
sSSSSS1*!  ̂ “S& rm-

or of the Primitive *let*'°. |d three 2. The Grand Trunk Ç'nimed e . wisely refrains from Pr”l‘h^7; JT belng permitted for other nominations.. Granlt^ jjf tlloc, sk ...12

briffe ssmhSSSîSî1 *f ..

family O, six Children sur - pawing‘on^o^y div^ MAMTOBA LEOIS.-ATtHE, | * F Ke^Thiv! J- M'-»

POV4EIX CRQSBl. ,ess stock, must need^beo^Psyt^ds1"^ Winnipeg, Jan. 8.-(Special.)-To mon "^^“‘hmtehmen siuff the convention plnyc„ 8t„, Left.
„bv one of Markhijm’s bos’ position, an recent years spent : row evening at 8 o c|l“'^ t.l’,e tuve of ballot box, even tho W. F. Ke The players etui remaining in the single

Powell Crosby, one or , Hos- ■Americ,L renewals rolling stock and session of the eleventh leglslatme of undoubted,y the convention s eh01^. r|„U cGmJetttlon with the draw for to-
vwioTvn eitizcnF, died in tree» , more for renc ». Manitoba will be resumed, after an • , c*Uirke made his wray to the . are is follows:

flit:'
1 \ n er ‘emi fédéra Uon he was e, e,te<T to j ^ase ’ of the Grand prorogation takes place.-------- ? ciaÀe devoted all but ebomjen mln^ | W.^.trHara. fc ’

! Te^resen" East York 1" the jftrst On-1 unes. . th» 1 BAKERY HELPERS’ OFFICERS. utes of his the Rev. li'.lt.llargvnft. C. Snow.
VhL legislature and Xt as ,rc ese.-ted fm , 4 The Grand Trunk claim.ed, 1 ---------- his opponent. F. M. Field, and tne « I;.K. Hawke, sk .1. Vance, sk.
tario leg years ' On Nejw ^eal ° 1 nf a vompany to have crntrnl o>e j B.|korv ^lvi ConfectloiiTy Helpers* D c Hossack. —At the Gmiiir;*.-
a second .. * rr0sbv, he cajme in 10 individual salaries of its employes, «nd No .^4 tin* following offl- Mr ciarke denied he had ever P Granite.

. spend "the day ' t- P-tectkm from «^e^by^n cc. katnrday nigh ^rne proa^d Dr. % ^«herty. A '

cBUgbt' cold. Apoplexy wajjM' their right to thus ‘"ghl Ùnidn^'^anci.^ro!^cSl Tr™ j East and ''"^.^‘"^r^ClH^ke H.O Ha^sk. U. ’J. Wilson, sk.*
1 t^rrKtÿ™- :4Th'hâ:dbeen granted to all engaged g-c: Y CnnnmK^.mr^ary may belle^ sa^ in ,

Buffalo Truman W. of Dnyton. G.. ; ,n thP traln service of any road dlstrl-t 'abor council. " °t. took a quiet trip Into the east ,, fincrgp. /
Mbs Frames of Carberov. >taib. M’s Roth parties bavin-, a creed *?,. Tb‘. (innlncr. AVooIncr. Cannon and F'1*1'-.. ridine „n pretence of going to Burn s.Ucnuie.
Mot Vancouver and Mr, Todd - j ,he decbdon of the rourt^! dhs ronHee. ^'"whereV hae ^ Vumber In^er- J.Uennie. ^ ^ ^

- ► fhiai "rikfil^bah1.. in view/*-?» „e!d on Jan. 28. __ ^h^d^ tèlh^Sîm Wt of „ «.’Wh.IS?"
1 -Idve-se nubile opinion that such action lî to se» Mr Cryderman, the V • '|n t,r. Abraham.

____  , ,hJ.wouM likely arouse.______ _ ITALIAN FOLKD POISOHED. opponent. «, ;
. An Old-time Liberal organilicr. r.ATLING FOR M OLVES. Olenn. N.Y.. Jen. 8.-Giuseppe JBos-i. « * V DCPI^TRATIflN " '***'’ “"-On Y^ctorM lee--
' person of Charles Pum hai d. : 4. N --------- Italian» laiwivr. has been found dead in a PROGRESS OF REG1STRA11UN Q„^n Vlty. \'rm»'ri

nnt#> àvvnue died vesterday [from par- . .. Minn.. Jan. 8.-^-Jacob Frith. iH>ardlng bmise at Belvldere. ^ A^nLk-1 I ---------- V.K. Ashdown. V- ’V*

B.-KT,'tT„êT|,i ^ss3S?'sassgîfsyrrFir ;Hr«.
-rne-eler in the West Indies Slid ho*1' 1 w.olves that infest D’duth and victnuy. nmnu died. Sheriff beilaiuy.-who has =- l --------- J - At Park.lalc •
America for Dun & Co. Hie’, was m u|1|1 ,ias written to the rf,u”lN '“'1l p tn,:cn clinrcc of flic case, vlalms/to Uav» | R,,g|«4ration for the provincial flee- ijraulti. i,l',"nt0-

... , hrss and was* onct* reg4rd<<l . , _ for Information i etraroing tne nviilonve asm Inst one of hossi s f«d- K . na,.)ûr -j- S5atn-- r Tremblé. il* h,?s’O^ lv n'i don Of Canada ' mimbfr ofAnimals that roam Superior-, ~aXmVn and has wbed the Rnifaio tions was rather heavler oh Setu- ^ 1 »m ."'Æ^

rwna-JSKawœ■ r=r?^-y— FF»t.v« &%*&*■ i«,»«_» —«•»%

..................................»•"t;*^!swS*SStca5ssiSSwesSjU^asfVwHa

shrinkage^' in' IL’e i stock ex- Queen
from Canada to Grept Britain iu his crusade and states that k ual ral and Ast p epectro«'0|i c sp- . b oths registering as high a, 200 l nronto. 1 R v I pied at both fe-vie?s by E. C. Au

r°it vear being *420 head! of shec, bp stationed in .Si.oer or-s’reet. where tbrn- wtU „ p A K Mllfo-t The total in that riding was j <?•’” C ^ Æ, ?hé Northern Dongregatlona The P

{§ EH _t » » bss: II':
kiiittxw Mil <tllOUA.# **orie« aopt arin? in tho ; aP^s yb(JT ^ scopcf*. by J. A. ^ntorH°^ fl thp socloty snturdnv of 891. The r«eistratlon Vice-Prewldent Barker Won. I cupy the pulpit next Sunday, when
sim.XKAUL^HO 4ho nmnbo v^oh-oN m V ^ Albfil.- N.Y., and ™ w*« «brut the -ame. LiHIe Ri<,hmmi<î „m, J«„. \ Imemorial service will be held.

», ........ .....  a,2r- — «s,s."î.“s sa«s,:--asis«ys

pa;.,,., arvrlbe I» »« “ anWh ~ Z/XZ! ‘"tW-'M’-v R.plv ,. «a .. ................ pâ"ah.n-l>~'d «f 1SHI pla.M th, ""flgjjg» E" **S*dÜS8t» | N—
Stalyhridge to the personal popularly. cqff. to >>» on h " . Fri,L; t am ion Inn 8.—Dr. Clifford, a lend ne A oters’ lists. The liberal candidate m c Oslmrae. I of a letter from Kingdon
,.f I F Che. th-.im and the itish Catho-  .........olv»»"1 surormr-^tre t • s h nJnT'st n'renrher.’in s letter Issned ini reply tbp Fouth is sMH uncertain. Controller ' Derry. eil'-v for the four CoInmMi University stri-
He voté ‘ thick», hut 'bev ere jn i-umoh fo.m uni ft £spon«e .rf the. Archbishop /."“'(stes that it -ill no, b- be. K'ïilSU. Wiley. w dents who were suspended in. connection

j ....................rt.lv it Is n cored season ,o. t ltl.,i„,ry. say»: "if Anmr b^nsjjsve w Toronto the Vberal orcanl- w.SnndTrson, sk.. 0 Savege. sk .............14 with the attempt to seize bhn for the so- y ancoûver, B.C., Jan. 8.—Charles
--------- -----1 tl-em now.” iesrm-,1 nothing from the pr mate s lett«■ J" * baa bpen sending ’’where vou stw,e. V.kkIIs. phomore dlmipr jnst before the holldnjs. vancouv ldp has digtiovorel

Bnrll,„ 1 àMldfn, XV no,.«cation, to event Hkel”’ ■ }!»',- „ “eveUtoke that he believes to be
. .. Y , .. g—At an early back very much more." Dr. ' Mff,’r,V ,’!' nuroe in the directory, with it Royte.sk........... 7 Ptiasler. sk ....1-1 h .Heelr,lined men. Algeitlnger, Cauchois. the largest cave in America.

•Elmira, NA .. Ja'1- E,,.,.1? - the Church of England of not caring (haf .gvores of men who sre already n '*oy 11. San,lesson. l,pt.J vinvu. will be allowed to return , The taVe Is within two miles of the  ------------------------
hour this morning the outbm i gs ,„r eduenton ^ Amerlcnus umler- ,bP „«t have had needless trips .o th. (,'nb|(l C.'-M-y- îo their work at the reopening of the uni- majn linP of the Canadian Pacinc -wy K\v PRESSED BRICK 1>WEI^
Ihc farm of George V. D » • stand It. bat for Roman and Ai g booths. c. wle. ,b e I vcrslle" this week. . Railroad and has four entrances, three nine rooms, cellar In thr_
of this city, with 23 COWS, Other stock mpspbe,e." ’,pot --------------TT : TT. ■ ’McDonald, sk.......... 7 Barker, sk ..........01 ',r' of which has been explored. The ment», elste roof, near Mfjr po ll»

— _____r ■ ~ ■ *■£,»-»k-lkstms.'ïs s.

....... .. *»*•"""»*•*• -m> B«.*.w. chase's ok it;.■ws.’^K' I whv not «ton having so many birthdays?I fÇ&S-wé.i «» a-jS,arÆ-ü5-'« ejCATASRH CURE ...  ̂ lîra.1W«*fot» The, -IS

iS9£#HH îir^Æ!tg.«vS,^j-; --
nid» be the at-ndsn- Of the Duke of De. I- - kJrtf|daYS, Slid giVCS all the CSHY, deep, flCIl COIOTI matlon
,ma. brofber of the Dowager Oneen Mara I treqU611I Dimiutsyo, ■ B vMTS f-c A7*S??.- ■ The
hnretn. the-Duvhess of Genoa, Slid her son. I votif BT8V hflir. Sold tOf QVef Sixty ycars^________
Prince Udane. ■ i«_vdui y i i—

Your
Neighbor

iillbe dslissnd te
In business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854.
Saturday Saw the Last of the Lake- 

views—The Draw for 

To-Night.
While Many Exchanges Came to 

Pass During the 12 Months
vaults, etc., :------
passenger elevator.
J. K. FISKBN, 23 £cott_Etreet.

A
HEAD OFFICE :

11 S' 78 Church St., Torontoif he has tried a 
pair of our lined
Kentucky Jean
Pants for winter 
wear ; if be has, 
ask his opinion 
of them—if he 
hasn’t, get him 
to come with 
you anJ buy a 
pain of - the best 
Ty o r k i ngman’s 
pants ’tis possi
ble for $1.50 to 
buy anvwhtr%

Ï0RE 5C00 Lett.Entered.
10 SITUATIONS VACANT.11 PM fl II.cl 16 ■sm&i BRANCH “A"14 T ELcoE»1 °l’^IMon?R gunrauteeiL

Tidtlou fee five dollars per lnoutn Boord 
three dollara per week. Write to' 1”““" Canadian Railway 

Ont. (For-

7
522 Queen St. W.e•>, 6 J

4
Cor. Hackney“ East’s 

Stock-taking 
Clearing Sale

vuiurs and references. 
Inttniction Institute, ■ Norwich, 
merly of Toronto.» •-:- vStranded Russian Jews Admitted to 

the Old- Customhouse and
Taken Care Of.

1872 111.......... ... In the

Assets $3000000 XT" O UNO MEN 20 TA) M STRONG.
X good sight and Wearing, for flremep 
and brakemcm Canadian and other rail
roads. Firemen, 865} monthly, become en 
glnceré and average ilBTsbomen. »4k- 
hccA.no condnetors and average 8103; Name ,
pamltlon preferred. S*!l8tilE5.m iavImT
ular's. Railway Assertstton. Room 14j----- 7
Monroe 8t.ç Brooklyn, N. Y.

TN FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS X you can learn telegraphy and quallfy 
for a position on one of the Canadian rail
ways at from forty to sixty dollars per
month. Our fine new lll'lstr*te,t ‘ nnmb^- 
book tells how. We s^n<1 '» Wee. Domln 
ion School of Telegraphy. B Adelaldc-atreet 
East. Toronto. ~ .

. "V. ,*y ' .

017 eSrSÆTc.-
2 /O upwards.
Withdrawable by fcheques. J

»
Hamilton. F

1 >»►', SeltTnln. e,®-
I head of a squad of eignt °r , th0

ijsrsrFF V 
SîsrtFrSiFLA»;

kegs eight kegs full of beer, some 
j whiskey and two «omen^ The^PoHce 
confiscated all the liquor and carried t 

off to
hou^acharglng him with se.ling liquor 
without a|Uc=nsm<inded

_ The fifty stranded Russian Jews wéro 
1 admitted to the old oustom houge on 
■ stuart-street Saturday afternoon. The 

Government will allow them to remain

SàïS'iÆÆ’S'Œ
- — Sj awn

5js,<mkf£ss tA?

-1“Ruv of the .ma: er” means 
you can get more for your 
monev here at anv t me— 
«buv of the maker’ during 
this big clearing sale just 

that ’’much more

m

V '

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to * p.m. 

Saturdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 

7 to 9 O’clock.

means 
money saving. h>

lland steel
! T<GLADSTONE BAGS r\ RGANIZERS W ANTED FOR ERA' 

f 1 tprnai Pr,i,. Appl-. stating »xpe1- 
ence and salary, xprotcil, to Uobt. . tem- 
i„g. 40 King street West. Toronto, Ont.

OPENKentucky Jeans 
are Until all 
through and sell 

1er $1.50 per

Mad. of heavy cowhide l«ther- briiflock .nd Wts-linen -
with strips—l8—n-23 andJ4 in. P
lil2.50-2.75-3.00 and 3.25

SURGICAL BAGS
Sai.b.1, PARAIS VORJAMBS MASON, Managing Director

1I viX) ^^arm»5 for* saJe^wsr Yorkton. <As»lnb

OFFICE TO RENT s»"”*
D—a. J. Webster (G) v. J. Rennie (Cal.),

;t Park Ice.—
W. Scott (P), on

pair. • • v
-M.de of grained cowhide-leather

E!r‘fr 3.50 and 4.00
—On Prospect 
Carlyle (PP) v.

DQY1L HOTEL BLOCK, nAR fixtures, fool tables, *».

HAMILTON --------
Suitable for office or store, laice cellar, 

good*window on Merrick Street, hsated.
Also deck room in corner.

Apply

W»6HTend’She'jiaors5Sv
•hove all coropeMroP». vj| 4 00 and 4.60 OR SALE—BAR FIXTURES. NEW- 

«h. est nnrl finest designs: beadqunrter» 
for now iiml seenml-tmod billiard and pool 
tables: catalogne free. Brunswlek-Bnike- 
Collender Co., 70 King-street West, Toron-
tOg-

F
4Open evenings.

affl
: m

I—A. L. Maione'fQtT1 ▼. Rev. W. G.

—Fi'nish m’’ Third1 *Ronnd—Tueaday, Jan. 
10, at 7.30 p.m.—

—On Queen City Ice.—
Winner A plays winner B. on Ice 3. 

—Wednesday, Jan 11, at 7.30 p.m. Fourth 
Round.— *

—On Queen City Ice.—
K—Winner A or B v. winner C, on 

—On Grani te Ice.—
L—Winner D v. winner E. on Ice ».
H_Winner F. v. winner G, on ice 4.

—On Queen City Ice.— i 
N—Winner H v. winner I, on Ice 3. 

—Semi-Finals—Friday, Jan. 18, 7.30 p.m — 
—On Granite Ice.—

O—Winner K v. winner L.
—On Queen Ci ty Ice.—

P—Winner M v. winner N.
—Final—Monday, Jan. 16, at 7.30 p.m.

—On Queen City Ice.—
Winner O v. Winner P.
Losers O v. losers I*.

Saturday*» Semen.
The single rink competition was con

tinued on good ice Saturday afternoon. By 
mistake E. A. Bsdeoa.* wae *»'*“ •'* 
beaten on Friday, when be acored a yl' tory 
over T. Cannon of Parkdnlc. IU net w. 
Bcott of Parkdale In the sc^vtd round and 
lost a close game by three «hots, Itej • Mr.

best, had a narrow shav. the > J?Z
Gibson of Prospect Vrtrfc b<î# îhI? flîefiïte» 
the smallest margin, jhri^ ofthe Of^ltej
H.a, Warren ^^t Ælt î tie.

the extra end.

! Canadas Best Clothiers,/
I Kin.fi St. East]
I Opp.St James’ Cathedral.

W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street. 8TORAGB»

east & CO. m
LATORAGE FOR FURNITURE ‘ANTI PI- 
O anos: donhie and single fnrnltnre vans 
for moving: the oldest and mo»» rellatn» 
firm. laoster Storage and Cartage. Stiff Spa-
dina-erenne.

Company 
the firm 
rates 
the manager,

300 Yonge Street

FINE ENGLISHice 4. LEGAL CARDS. he

[!
street; money to loan st 4r5 per cent. «•
TAMES BAIRU. BAMKI81BR. hOLICJ- 
O , tor. patent Attorney, etc.. * Qe tbse 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corn» 
Toronto-street, T'orontn. Money to loan.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. *CUTLERYDEATH OF REV. BROWNING EC1MDBÏHB.I PRINCESS ÎS. WEEK
MR. PORBES

ROBERTSON
LONDON COMPANY

IN- H. V. ESMOND'S
LOVE AND THE MAN_

NEXT WEEK—D- Wolf Hopper In W»nR

Continued From Peso !•

The father of the deceased was ako 
preacher, and was active in the min 
is try until his 99th year.

%a I . CARVERS 
TABLE AND DESSEBT KNIVES 

POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
limitbd

Street Eeat.l

T

Disruption of Empire Can Be Arrest

ed by Placing Power in Strong 

Mai-,

"The Big Four” Points of Difference 

Betweén the G.T.R. and Its Tele

graphers, as Urged and Denied
7cHOTELS.AND

HIS
6 Adeleld- I [ “^.^Cenl^^Unït^ir^S

" md lork-strceta: st-am heated; electnc-
llghted: elevator. Uooma plth hath and « 
enlte. Kates « and *260 S« <MfK y- *• 
Graham. -

la
:

GRAND MAJESTIC fedi
W -

VwiTliL ULAUBl’ONI# —’tWRENS*. 
TT west oppeatte U. T. K- •«*£■£ *! . $Alon;^"iS? cars P«- door. Turahs»
Smith, Prop, _____

IMatinee Every Day.
RETURN or LAST 

SEASON’S BIG SUCCESS

"’Ys’KaBOmw/ 1 MBIST
SEATSA#'#' ELECTRIC 

CHANDELIERS.
j 11?

EV6$.^75.50.25

ELSIE JANIS
IN THE

FORTUNE
TELLER

-NEXT WEEK-
Nlnety and Nine

1h.UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES
— NEXT WERE—

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

Un^ *
»\\h

MONEY TO LOAN. Il 1V

gliding. « King West.

t- .IAKY~~ LOANS made quickly • 
ê urUPsr,VtoeVn°k«. a«.S .1
TS?«vo^uMe cnpu"f "

f £".c.sion08 Ea,«y'p.ymenntare““.I,0 
*D i**before borrowing. Anderson * 
Company. ^3-34 Confederation Life Build- 
lnjr. Phone Main ^013.
^rOKEY LOANED SALARIED PBO»
1VT nle retail merchants, teamsters,«
l ,Ain<F houses ete., without seeiirlty:
L°^ uavmcnt8, Offlro. In 4» prinrtpsl ’ 
rittea.P Tolman. 806 Manning Chamber™,
72 WoFt Queer-street.

, ?» on the 17th 
He then scored one on

—Queen City Ice. -
Thera are many beautiful;.H 

designs in elec trie chandeliers ^ 
,hown in onr show-rooms for i 
electric fitting*. !

New importations firei|,"J 
England are now on vieWv

e r.15 In
d<m atiitee Daily. Sjci WEEK•aar )jan- 6

Grace Cameron. Smith & ,.F”lter. Hccolb

y- ftHEA'Sf
Theatre l

il

\ L

i

BROWN torohto blbotrictOT ___
LIGHT COMPANY, -T4MIT1SD

12 Adelaide-at. Bait.

ARTHUR1 the LATÉ RK' • -------- ALL THIS WEEK-------- -ime. HIGH ROLLERS EXTRAVAGANZA
NEXT—ORAOOTRJAQgS -il IREV.' WM. BEE. I In

ll—lSSSSSSeSBSSSSSS— 'i’ri. If

AURA LEE RINK fini

1BOOQ2PPS
rP[«f^Nfa™.: no fees.. Reynolds. 84 Vie- 
torin street. Toronto.

Inent figure in
ItrlCor Avenue-road and Roxliorougb-stieet. 

Ban'll every night this ween, eaccpt Xved- 
v.eeday.

_Painlru Dentittrp.
—Moderate Owner.
— Warranted Work.

ORKpainless DENT
ter

; CARNIVAL THURSDAY NEXT.*

a -BSiwaasiBrsz&'sss «fKtiler Ycage-street. firM 6ona_

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Street»,
KC.f.’Xi&V “‘“TORONTOPersons not in costume MKlitranee 13e.

SBe. Tel. North 3680.
Kefreshmeiits. skates for hire. Aura Lee 

Literary Society hold a i« trial broach 
of ermnlse suit at school Iiouw-. Cl.urel, of 
Redeemer, eorner Avenue rond and Bloor- 
slieet, at 8 o’clock We.lncs.liiy night. f

•cl
Re
Ki
Un
MIbusihbn» cahuc.Wall Papers in

rn 11EOSOPHICAL POCT LTY tN T ca Secretary for Toronto. 183 Oak-
r.treet.

..19 Lfl
UK
I'rKewest designs m English and foreign lines

THE tlLIOTT & SON CO., LimitedKING EDWARD RINK ■

ll
Cor. gaeen fond Shsw Streets,

BAND EVERY EVENING
Orjand Carnival on January lOth.

Pour good Watches given fer Ladles’ 
add Gents’ Best Costumes.

Importera, 70 King S . W„ Toronio. 13» 1
11,
• |

1VBTBRIHARTo
WEAK ME.1.

!ô58ritam‘7f^a” hi Vm Ai’rari.^v^ns

^nth s treatment. Makes men strong.
î.^r1'!«acaon! ruUD., 308 Yonfe-Siice. 

orontr. ----------------------

Or,

11

Ilf

| * auFROM CONTRACTORS SATURDAY NEXT HB ONTARIO V «STIC KIN A HT _ 
ttge. Limited, Tempenmce-etren,

r°b.g,.nr^aœ%eapnndonBi,tïti.T r.
Do
lei.IControl

Temlskanilng end Ontario By.
Will ThenGovernment

ltd
EDUCATIONAL.

St. Alban’s Cathedral School, *»d
tnte business, well located, f^ '"en 
nbout $1890, which will be aecured, 
er receipts also. Box 63, World. >

GOIaDEN OPPORTUNITY TO 8Ti«
In the mnnnfactnrtng bnslneae. w; 

err town nnd cltyopcn throughontCD H j , 
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent 
only $100.00.. Write to-dav. Xty"mlng 
eral Milling Co., nochester. N Y.

MilBUSINESS chances.At a meeting of the Temiskamlng and 
Ontario Railway commission

Te
Re

ESTABT.ISH*»

J
Northern
on Saturday it was decided to take 
over from the contractors on Saturday 
next Jan. 14. the new government road 
from North Bay to New Llskeard. For 
the present. It is announced, the line 
will be operated with the existing staff

iHowland-Avenue. Toronto. Ha
S. T/iv\
11. M. Allan, 
fieorgr- A. Grobara. 

Webdter, sk.
Hh<Boy» prepared for Honor Matriculalion. Re- 

ovens January 11th. For preepectoe npply- A....... tbp fleeision of the ■ ourt will be ,i ]
flnàrone. and whateverJln^issue may , 
bo a strike is

»
f M. E. MATTHEWS.

Principal.
of the contractors.

Superintendent Black, whose appoint
ment was announced some time ago.___________
will have charge of the operations, and „r,NXKI(V SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 

I will from time to time make renom- K Supplies reporters for mk-ilngs. cn- 
mendations for the regulation of the V(,lllimvs. committees. ;;V; : d™’s * khn * 
fvcloht tariff of iriwiwrltlnc work. JupH. .ttm„ Slid p.\

For the extension to the Junction with |„g.' Best work only. Kdcphone. 0 Ale- 
the proposed G.T.P.. the rails are laid laide.

EEEHBEiaE diTclE/ining i
There is a ravine at the 25th mile that 
will cause some delay.

Ha56712
PUNCH AHp. I‘f: H. CHARLES

B,ART.
pB-.Park.

W V. FORSTEB — P°. 
ïbilntlpf. Booms. 24 WestJ. i Ion 

'tf.»trert, Toronto.
:----- —■ eg^Hl|
^CONTRACTO*^^

TN 1CHAKD G. KIH B Y. 531 VON o B 
XL contractor for e?'Ptnt*~J£h 9H ' 
r;,7 general ojbhlac. Phone North WA

articles wahtep. . ■
Air ILL PAY hTgiTÉsT C-ASH 
W for yonr bicycle. Bicycle M ;.
rear 205 Yongc-street.

1.
Tabuilders and nl!The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dretsee—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves. , , ,

We.Dry Clean this line of goods beaut-
11 Gonta’ goode Cleaned or Dyed in first 

class style.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

108 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Exprès» 

paid one way on goods from a data nee.

I
. frCl

HeI.explained. 10.-,

&
f
Orit*

• 105IEDICAL

DBÆKm '
Hours, 10 to 1. 4 7.,K>.

e
i

% TENDERS WANTED.

rri E N DE RS -KOU < ’< )>iCHX2TK KLOOUK, 
1 in four new brlvk houses. A|>ply on 

job, llto t*arlaw»-uvenue, to Mr. Anderson. fkopekthes roit
Cv'kvv'~bih<"vk house KmTsAtA’ 

tilmiivstcr-Ktreet; front and reoE 
I randnbs side and: rear entrance- S 

Gi-ovL'ia’ 1)1 IU’ floors. Inside finished 
’ pine «ml varnished, eomhtt|

all modern Improvements, “n 
at this one. css

AltGets Hoscro Pardoned.
York. Jnn. 8. Following the receipt 

liould, asking rlen.-

tioald
= Be

FINDS IMMENSE CAVERN. M
V»

: . titI ■ Anheating, , .
require -a house, .loch ,. pp
Inspected any day. Arthur,Bryce,
1-rlla-street. __ _

16t
I

10 days’ trial! of nr.-t-li for f-flv<-nt'on ns
stand iti

P0ST13M 1
found Froseu With Skull Cracked.

lii i Unglon. Vt.. Jan. b. 'i he partially 
eV»the<l body of Louis Lnmovn was fouml 
frozen to the sblewalk in front of bis no.ne 
on West Centre-street at Winoski .at day- 
liclit to flay. The skull 
Lolls and iM-nnis Tremblay, brotbera in-law 
of the fb'Ufl man. are under arrest pending 

iuqueift to morrow.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved blower. 
Heals the ulcerA. clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 

r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W^Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toron» sod Bufcltt

in place of coffee means 
big things to anyqne.

sparkle
Far down in the depth of the 

heard the roaritng of a ",.rr formation is in blue limestone, can befmvturvfl.
THERÇ’S A REASON
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both teams put up a rattling g< 
but the Shamrocks had the belt 
the last half and won out easily. The 
teams were :

Shamrocks (14)—Goal, Kenney; point, J. 
Brennan; cover-polut, tirannery; forwards, 
Murphy, G. Gumming, G. Ross, Pete Bren
nan.
„ Westmou.n (10)—Goal, Darling; point, 
Patrick; cover-polut, A. Ross; forwards, 
Church, P- Patrick. Foulis, Gall.

Referee—Fred MrRobie. Umpire—Mike 
Grant. Ttuiekeepent—Bert Andrews and 
Emmett Quiuu. Umpires—Willie and Mur
phy.

ood match, 
or of it In

T to 2, 2; Stllkho. 10T (Chandler), 25 to 1, 
8. Time 1,62%. Nlgrette. Dlvlna, Col. An
derson, Ora Viva and Vaughan finished as 
named.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 80 yards—Ananias, 
MO (Bullman). 9 to 5, 1; Ishlana, 98 (Mc
Bride), 7 to 1, 2; Venator, 108 (Travers), 
6 to 2, 3. lime 1.42. Ara, Krcckmnti, Daily 
Goodrich, I«ast Kre'.glit and Cloverlaud fin
ished as named.

OPEKINfi »! 1! SPRINGSs Neckwear i ;

iins IS'J.Ties, lor 25c 
lies, for 50c 
$0 Ties, lor 75c
Derby? and Flowing Ends 
—newest color harmonies.

iWfORD BROS.,
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Winner* Were Backed.
Lob Angeles. ,ian. ?.—Kvery winner at 

Ascot Park woi heavily played to-day, and 
the books suffered a terrible blow. Due of 
them, which laid the highest price a gal 
Oxford, the winner of the Pasadena H 
dlcnp. quit after the third race and paid 
out $12,000 on the winner. Fossil was 
made favorite, with Oxford a strong sec-

from Hea-

New Orleans Feature Won by Brook
lyn- Fast Time at Oakland— 

Ascot Books Lose

F inal Score Was 7 to 2—Marl boros 
Played Better Togetherand Won 

on Merits.n SOLD IN I
, y2 and i I

LEAD I 
PACKETS I

DSSI
THE MOST ARISTOCRATIC CEYLON BLACK TEAS OF THE UNIVERSE

Specially Recommended for Afternoon Teas I
SOLD BY LEADING RETAILERS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD *

mroON, HBBfcIRT & OO., MONTREAL. AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Inst THE BEST 
OF CEYLON 

BLACK TEAS

Luroue-Hwkfr League Mutches.
The following arc the regular matches 

scheduled for this week in the Toronto La
crosse-Hockey League. Teams are request- 
cd to note the days and hours carefully^ 
as some slight phange» have been made 
from the published list :

9—-Broadvlews at Baracas (senior), 
-Victoria College Rink, 0 p.m.; North To
ron toe at Deer Park (jun.on, Aura Lee 
Rink, 7.30 p.m.; Chalmers at Menzies 
(junior). Parkdale Collegiate Rink. 8.30; 
Monarchs at West Y.M.C.A. (Junior), Old 
Or<bard Rink,, 7.30 p.m.: Dovercourt at 
Broadview* (junior), Broadview Rink.9 p.m.

Jail, lo—Meuzles at Young Toronto» tsen
ior), Vletoifa College Rink, 8.30; Broailviews 
nt Rangers (Intermediate),Methodist 
Rink, Toronto Jinctlon, 8.30 p.m.

Jan. Il— I.C.B-V. at(West Y.M.C.A. B jun
ior), Old Orchard Rink, 7.30; West Y.M.C.A 
nt North Toronto* (Juvenile), Eglinton Rink 
8.30; Christ Church at Deer Park liuve- 
ulle). Aura lace Rink. 8 p.m.

Jan. 12—Baracas at Chalmers (senior). 
King Edward Rink, 7 p.m.; l.C.R.U. nt 
Jarvis (Intermediate). Victoria College Rink, 
8 p.m.; Park dal os at Lnkcviews (iirtermedl- 
atc). Old Orcbardi Rink, 7.30; Broadview B 
at Young Torontos, Victoria College Riirk, 
8.30; Menzies at Chalmers (junior», King 
Edward Rink. 7?p.m.; West Y.M.C.A. at 
p miarthS k,u8 Edward Rink, 0

Jan. 13—Ketchums at North Torontos 
(Junior), Eglinton Rink. 8.30 p.m.; Deer 
Park at Caracas (Jimvor), Victoria College 
Rink, 9 p.m.; Broadview A at Parkdales 
(junior), Parkdale Collegiate Rink. .8.30 
p.m,; Yoang Torontos at Dominion Express 
(8.p_n*or)‘ King Edward Rluk, 8 p.m.

Jan. 14—Young Torontos at Broadview B 
(Junior), Broadview Rluk, 9 p.m.

an-
X

HOW ABOUTYenoe and Shuler Sts. • Hot Spring,, Ark., Jan. T.—Th» secor«t 
meet lug of the Hot Springs Jockey Club et 
Umk-x Park began to day with bright pro 
specie. Th» patron, of lest winter, the 
Inaugural meeting at Hot Springs, were 
surprised and immensely pleased ae they 
viewed the Improvements whleh had been 
nut dé. William Shannon, who oxvus 
trolling Interest In the par!:, says he hue 
spent over $100,000 In making lissex Park 
n Ihoroly up-to-date race course. There 
■x etc a large number of i-nsteru horsemen 
ulieady on the ground who will take a 
pi-eminent pan In the races to be run 
here. The feature, the Hot Spring, In- 
nvgnral llandleap, was xvoi by Bill Curtis, 
Gaulern. eoiipied In the betting with the 
xvoiuer. finished second. The summaries: 

lirst rare, 3 furlongs, for J-yarokl fll- 
fjftr1*"*; DO , cli.f., I,y Starshot -Pre- 

i.-i Î enrl-ki. , to 5, 1; Parvo. Mo (W. 
,*r)l 1- £ Favorita, by Favordak-

Ullkadat no (Sperling), 7 to J, ;l Time 
Gussle T„ Mountain Girl. Minnie 

Laker, I an.) nia. America II. and Temple 
a.sr ran. Starline and Favorita eouplc-d 
in the betting.

Second

ond choice. Oxford won handily 
ther Honey. The summaries :

First race, Slausou course—Edlnborough,
105 (Herbert), 4 to 1, 1; Ben Lear, 107 (An
derson), 2 to 1, 2; Durbar, 105 (McDaniel), 
5 tp 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Happy Chappy, 
Del Coronado. Bailey, Fox Lake, Uletma, 
Estrallndo, Pilon and Leonada also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Capltanzo, 112 
(Dugan), 2 to 1, 1; Sandstone, 97 (Hen
nessey), 10 to 1, 2; 11 Ilona, 104 (McDaniel), 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.07. White Stone, Witch 
Hazel and Belle Kinney also ran.

Third race, Pasadena Handicap. 1% miles 
—Oxford. 94 (McDaniel), 3 to 1, 1; Heather 
Honey. 85 (Mortality), 10 to 1, 2; Ethylene.
106 (Booker), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.53%. Flo
Bob. Sals. Schoolmate, Fossil fcud Sheriff 
Bell also ran. . , .

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Kenilworth. 106 
108 (Renne- 
03 (WalSh), 

Trama-

The second senior O.H.A. gome in Toron
to this season was played Saturday night 
on the Mutual-street ■ ice. The contesting 
septets were the Argonauts, a ue«v team lu 
the senior ranks this year, and the . Marl- 
boros, last year's champions. The Arg> 
lTautb have so fur been an uncertain ele
ment, their line-up being undecided, so 
uiuny men had they to choose from. Then 
besides, everyone was anxious to see iho 
champion Marl boros at work again, tlio 
changed somewhat. This was one of tin 
matehes of the season, and the Interest 
which has been aroused was shown by the 
packed hbuse which greeted the teams.

BABY?
Build up your 
own and your 
children’s 
constitutions.

CITY'S CRACK BASKETBALL TEAMS
tf>l and West Bud Y.M.C.A. 

f^ama Clash on Monday Night.
a

Wilson’s • 
Invalids’ Port

a con-d
4» I 111 good sport lovers of the newest game 

tf basketball, which is. just now» being de- 
veloped so thoroly in Toronto and in a miau- 
„er superior to that of any part of the 

eliminating all the voifjgli-

Church
which contains only 
health-giving ana 

sclc-formmg In
gredients, constitut
ing an invaluable 
tenictor all who are 
afflicted with poor 
digestion.

)l-gentry: so far as
ms «ml foul play, will have an opportun-

» «sa.* sx ffl
,A to-night at do otto*. he- 

the two most evenly matched teams 
hiCanttda- thé tenuis representing the Çeu- 

- tnl slid West End Y.M.C.A. s- 
. a-bese associations have been playing the

Mine for some years and not until this year 
5s there been much effort by other chilis 

tb. pity to get up teams, and now while 
?L Y M.C.A. teams are the otily senior 
iMins in the elty and the two out of fbi:r 
k Ontario, there are a great number of In
termediate and jifliior and hundreds of ju- 
„alle team, showing the popularity of the 

which rival many of the standard 
mnies of long standing. The quality | of 
Ï.1I nlsved will he seen by the scores made
S hSth the Toronto teams against the Chi- l hlr'1 ™<*. 8% ftirlonga-JIassa Ol (Spot- 

™ train who played In the world's ehsm- ,|||F#. * to 1. 1; Platoon. 92 (Holman). 15 
c«F” team ™ ' 2L ‘ wt„ p, cal|ed after ?,<; ’■ 2: Esterre. 97 (McDanalillii). 3 to 1. 3. 
p,0B8h l.1L™„ "ass ' Time 1.97%. Allen. 3hvl Smile. Moorhen.
^AsT preliminary game the Central lead- ^'muelson. Jimalong, Juvenal Maxim also 

ers- team to ‘he Toronto I north race. Inaugural, $2500 added -Bill
the W*8t ,E, hoa warmly con- < la"> <S])erllng), 2 to 1, 1; l’auten,
Irsgiie match. This will bc a warimy con |1I;, (0l!sl,2 t0 , j,„.k young,
tested match, for both teams will be mak-11l>t ,s nivkson), 25 to 1. 3. Time l et. 
lag a desperate straggle for sc oml pWcc. | Sonoma Hell.», Hill Knight.
Th<f~centrni team will be nraccrl up rroni Hippo<*rnte^,_ Pancreatls Ingolthrlft and 
eoiup of the other teams in the assorlaljon rojipL-rrteld also ran. Bill Curtis and Can- 
h’ague and the west end team has been im- f,.e„ coupled in betting.
«roving with every gamp ahd recently won rlfth rflt^ t mllp and 70 yards- Baikal, 
a splendid game from the All Saints flve. 1(rj (Sperliiwr>. 10 to 2. 1; Florizel, 97 (Fay», 
riving them a chance for the second place y to o; Ethics. 118 (Cocbna), 4 to 1, 3. 
hi the league, and they will then make; an Tiiiv 1.45V-J- Tartan. Navarin and Imbo- 
effort to Wrest first place from the west dim also ran.

'■ a K,>rs- team, who have hot lost a game Sixth race. 1H miles— Pay no. 104 (Sper- 
nq #„'r ling), 1 to 2. 1; Exeenlr.il 100 (i’nnnncki.
The West End Y.M.C.A. League will! be to 1. 2; Ben Hey wood. 105 (Fei-ht). 12 

wkirzaTilzed for the season from now until to 1. 3. Time 1.54. Yluee-ia. Glenwood, 
the closing season. All men who ore i de- 8m ta Teresa and Little Elkin also ran. 
•irous of playing for the shield, and medals 
riven In this league are requested to iget 
♦heir names on the list at onee. The Inter
mediate grade 2 and 3 leagues are also to 
he -started within the next week and the 
im. mrst be signed by next week in wider 
to* play-

id
il-

(Herbert), 8 to 5, 1; Luvkett 
kamp). 3 to 1. 2; Felipe Lng«
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.18%. Lad 
tor and Tyrollan also ran.

Fifth race, the Brooke course—Helgesen, 
95 (Perrliie). 3 to 1, 1; In virtue, 101 (Her
bert), 6 to 1, 2; Iras, 91 (Wopd), 7 to 1 3. 
Time 2.03%. Laureates,. Phyz, Erne, Flora 
Bright, No Friend and Needful also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Akela, 111 (Fuller), 
even, 1; Maggie Mackey, 87 (McDaniel), o 
to 1, 2; Garvice, 92 (Morlar.ty), 25 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42. Vorro. Isena Iseford. Belle Dix
on, Huapala. Foxy Grandpa. Pnstiuastev, 
Dug Martin and l<be Gadfly also tan.

he There must have been close oil to lüüu peo
ple present. The rluk was packed uuuuw- 
lortubly close.

The ice was lu flue condition the lirst 
half, but as the game progressed it became
lather sticky In spots. t-tliers walking. After a few miles wer>

The Murlboros hud but three of lust covered tl.e l.icycles bv^k? down and the en- 
7ear's team, namely, Charlton, Birmingham lrn,“ lt4l.tr> 'J.J}1
and VVTnehfHier T he new men were Red- »“Hos. * rom 33 to 46 miles were covered
path of last year's Junior Westerns, I'yner n 1 ̂ lî**VrIrf11ohV^' Hors? 'occam^d
of ,hc Broadview, of the In-uo.^HoeWey

: °» «vomit of « .storm on the White Vara,
and II. Armstrong of the 1 etcrboi os. wi- wprp d'-laypd two days, and a further

Argonaut, hud « team made up of ,,,.|ay of |||m ,Kvs f„n,at skngwny.

•—*» w- rST*. i SSAT w """• - ~ “7* •ssurJUsf-J&srJts;»
New Orleans, Jan. 7.—First race, « The game was n fast exhibition of hockey vvre In such a condition that thev

furlongs, for 4-year-olds and up, sell- practically thriiout, and the Marlboms won, not whether the ship sunk or not. We ex- O.H.A. Gniuea To-Night*
Ing; Trepan, 104 (Nlcol), 13 to 1, ü demonstrating clearly their superiority hi pert to arrive in Ottawa on the 12th. On —Seniors Series O.H.A.—
l'csvur (Schilling», 1 tu 4Ü, 2; Kiel-i- all departments. The first half was rather account of the delays ami hard luck, we Prescott at Iv.xmofs
wood lus il Martin) 12 to 1. 3. Time even, ami at the end the Murlboros were wll! nsk a postponement of tne first game Smith's Falls at Kingston.
, r*,’ K teu.hrm,, ’rim Hule Clix-u. In tl.p iPad, the 8-orp bplug: Marllx.ro. 3. for Hii-pp or four day. in ordpr to got Into -Int-rmodlate Series- ,
1.29 3-5. Fitzbrillar, Jim Hale, Vlieu. Argonal|tH p. ndltlon. Weldy Young was detained in Tiigersoll at :i”idon
Girl, Conunarum, Lord * renen, mam hi the second half the champions outplay- Dawson on business and In following on the Barrie at Colling wood 
selle, Worthington, also ran. *(1 thHl. heavier opponents, and added 4 next boat. The lineup will be: Goal, For- Midland nt Victoria Harbor.

Second race, for 2*year-olds, fillies, g(>flis< while the Argos could get nom*. This rest : point. Hannah; «'over iwlnt. Tohn^on ; Hamilton at Grimsby.
3 1-2 furlongs: Miss Cossette, 110 (Ro- left the final tally 7 to 2 for the Murlboros. forwards. McLennan. Watt. Smith an d Ke n - Peter bora at Lindsay,
manelli) 7 to 1 1' Pin ta 110 (Lind- The Marlboro, won the game liy tin lr su •»« dv. rhl. I. the .tnmgp.t tram tlie.Yulion St. George, at Mo rl boros.
25? 19.1 1 9. i ndv Tarascon 110 parlor atlek work and romhlnatlon play. «’«M P'“ "P- n,n'1 >t wl" a very Newmarket at Marklmm.
(N^col^l^o 1 3.' Tlmdey.44 3-5 Marpes, They playe.l better together at a.I «tag.-» ^‘to;b1e ahnwl,lc <ie ‘’n ',,p0"<’nl £ nf.llnn'V',,r’£,rt, .'e'oII,orl,c- Won Sntngdny NlghVa Indoer B«m-

Anodyne Insp. Girl. Show Down, Lit- °f jjje game and were speeder t an »e. rx. commissioner Congdon nceompanled Alisa Craig at St. Marys. ball Game*- Record and Schedule

^«sira-nywstssl&ws eras ww* ææ- >r «=- ». ». —
Third race—for 3-year-olds and up, end to end with great rapidity. Shot, were , Whîthv vinili - the ar”*>rlea on Saturday night.

6 furlongs: Trapper, 107 (Phillips), 9 'o rained qn the Argos 'goal for a time, bm Veterlmro at Port lione mutual agreement the Engineers and Grena-
5. 1; Invincible, 105 (M. Murphy), 11 to ^tb.ï'ilt'H.i. dÜT.lnn of’raé^ame ’rhé Cobonrg at Belleville. dlere played with seven men a Mile, doing
5, 2: Mayor Johnson 102 (Nlcol), 4 to 1, «hooting llt this division of the game 11 hi > ________ away with the shortstops. The experiment
■> -p, . , Vv, i Tom Shelly MarHwros showed some combination at the hardly fulfilled expectations, ns tio mill'll
î- S, ^ 1-14„4".5-. A , 1 “ ' «t*rt. the Argos, little worth mentioning. After the Puck. opening in the Infield w-,is left, for ground
Knowledge, Malster, also ran. 'llie Argos secured the first goal. Bloom- j The hwke.v game between the Buffalo balls, instead of players being too plentiful

Fourth race, 1% mlles llriioklyn. _ U» field and the Argos' left wing took the rub- i Hot key Chib team and the Hangars of Nia- on the small diamond. The Engineers had
(Phillips). 6 to 1: Garnish, U-1 W. Mar- her up the left side, Bloomfield scoring at , [ gara Falk, plnyod at the Falls oil Saturday, : little trouble In wtairng out after making
tlu). 12 to 5, 2; Lady hon«o, .W (AiilMH.no.1), ter about 4V, minutes play. Things for a | resulted In a tie, the scoro being 2—2. The a good beginning. The champion Body
10 to 1. 3. Time 3.38 »> 5. Mate ttauion, wbiie looked to be going against the Miivl- J contest was a most exciting one *md wa-j Guards won the second contest, by 43 to 23,
Aiaddln and Reveille also ran boros, and the next, game was taken by , u finessed by a larg> crowd. but only *pluyed the game as an exhibition

Fifth race, 7 furlongs - -5t. lammnny. ^ • tiioir heavy opponents, McCalltim getting H The following will represent the Dew co°^e8t: , Some of their players are laid np
,,V,arî n2' 7 «* U mi iNi'nB in 4 minutes. œ I'urk Hockey Clal» In their Lacrosse-Hockey with sickness, and when time was vailed

Phillips). 7 to 1. 2: Trussîdis. lui w o ). The Algos' left wing was weak. Larnont. ; League game to-night with the North To- thejf team was Jacomplete, which neecs-
s to 1, 3- Time 1-29 2-->: EttoK fievrift fovmerlv o( (lle simeoes and Wellingtons of rentes. Game cal le. I 7.45 o'clock, nt Aura «MÜ7 compelled them to default the official
Perry. Little Boy, Mary Toronto, was in this position. He was no l«en 'link: Goal,, .lohusmi; point, J. Swan; b-ugue game to their opponents. Stanley
«to.Xord of the Valley and Rachel Ward check. PTUe Marlboro« have «‘»r. Held; forwards, Mix, Hatty, Martin, f"7hut neve?rael7i',nt,,ethrmS“h'''" "f‘br
also ran. KtrmiI, ,nan «„ vnnmr who was cover H« " Crcckev and Murray. p}18* nut, nevertheless, they
i^ç 7nz-ti to,r^«r fo;n; r*

TÏme 2.W C.Mw.rP&n. Ba^al to the champions' defence, ^path. Arm- T^dv^ar^inf at‘S T^ciT Engineer,-^ ^ aTrT H. «.

DWe ‘ eaTernaneo^n^.t ''landed’’- another ex.y acneao.w. ^.^^^to be pb-ked ro reprorant the «gg *• « « f
stake when Brooklyn galloped home In th- The* losers’ line was heavier and. their de A Nortbeni cr^ ïlaSli West End Y.M C Ad (>.) team at om Dr- r had wick, rf. ...... 7 3 5 0

(Clnindier). «0 1.2:WaterRpo,,t l<>. , '"H .red the pue/abnlt cele. S’S^SHl’ciDX 15 i l « »

(Kuux)'rt2n'”ro'l 6l-f’salahle -rifl iM.'-BrldM <!"'«' lengths tnt'"!,ar^ând P”r‘'»t|r coming their way. Some rough play ^ (Westminster), T. Jones’ (Granites), D. I The loeketmaTera and Jewelers of II. fc
« .0 1 ” Slh-er Skin 108 (-Saverâlfltô Îi,l,1WP' „W”?vhem,!^e Mm , rante I I 1"'''*"’P"d 'l„rl,^ the early part of the ^"ot[ (K^kinebT. R. Lyon (Aura Lee), W. | A. Saunders played a very fast and ex- p- "

... i nroeoue Dead. ♦ 4 3 'hme 1 14 M A Powell Fisher Bov 1 Si>nmVj * . ,m,toh* «fid several were ruled off. I be Si Robertson (Deer Park). The schedirte , citing game of hockey 0:1 Bannday after- r.f. ....

hoi k w -an. xv!;< mm cMts lv<<» I and Key Route finished is mimed Hot Springs, Jan. 7,-Flrst race. 3 fur- ,„„teh progressed. Birmingham put one Lee, a bye ^ „ „ go to Rlrhmoad HIII to play an -^hltitl,».. n^iL.'1» —
ii.vfrs lb- w is one .if 'll-- orlgi'inl im til- Fourth race. Follanshee Handicap. 7 fur- longs—Starling. 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1: Parvo, thru 1 minute after the Argos' second goal, Jan. 29—Westminster at Deer Patk. kanie with the fe.st team of that pMee, Any yr^naij[prg ............ 2 7 2 1 0 3 0-
irld' fl ic-'nllii -id m il xx'lM longs HoMtoi 134 (Davis). 18 to 5.1: even. 2: Favorite 3. Time .37%. hut it was disallowed for an offside. I .a- Jan. 24-Aura Lee at Ersklne/praultea, wlshlngtogo must mce) at theMchvpol!- U-j.™"" Ilt^-Brggl Heron ('ll
aVeirs^ xvas^ ",u,He i one’I f tin' liI4 «Maïtinma.. 119 (Kniis). 9 to 5. 2: 'IVeolaw. Second race. % mtle-Buttons, 3 to l mnnt was ruled off. Birmingham was re- a bye , sratoM 6R ’

between the fla"< in Eastern On^rfiv, (Bonner). 3. to 1. 3. Time 1.26%. Tole- and even. 1; Wild Irishman. 2 to 1. a place. *,x>nslide fnr bis team’s first goal. Then *JaD' ^—Westmlnstei at B ,.^”5'^n.8e r m,y' ,rhe
in his on I in v davi lie .arc.) tic' team from .Ho. Mavranc. .lodge. Rockaway. Ishtar .and 2; : Arietta 3. Time ItTvifr. I he real fight commenced, and for 13% min- J»”; Eee-at Deer laik, E - xpetia. rar le^xW at i .1 •

------------- 1 , i ..a ■....................■■■ "■■■ anfj eVen i; Canteen,' even, a place, 2; put It thru. Bcore. Marlborç- 2, Argo a 6 jan. 31—A ma Lee at Westminster. The following team has be.en picked:
T-t T *-r% T X T lack Yonne 3. Time 1.41. | -• , ^ . . . +. Fob. 7—Granites at Ersktnc; Deer Park, Uviiigstone. Laiicbee. Tate.4* Jones. CrawFT Ft TION S 4 * Fifth race i mile and 70 yards—Baikal, j the Mavlboros wished to be In the A t,ye- ford (capt). Sheriff. Coleman. !t. Kllgoir.i—'i—'V- * i V-/ i O • Florizel. 2 to 1, a place. ! lead at the half. With 4% minutes to PJa>, Fob. 9—Ersklnc at Westminster. * ,8pniggo. The regular practice will bo held

. x 7 T^XTTn T P T A XT *>• Fthics 3 Time 1.454. * thr score was even. Just before time Bir Feb. 11—Deer Park at Granites; Aura tonight at 7.30. Players desiring places
A f) r N 1 K I KS I /X 1\ o " Sixth raeè 1% miles—Payne. 3 to 5 and mlugliam secured the puc^at centre, pass- Lee. a bye. on the team

LJ j 1 x A ivlLJ J fx. 1 x y "ixth Exce*nJr^1 ™ 5, a place. 2; Ben 1 cd to Winchester, who Returned to centre, Feb. 14—Deer Park at Westminster. To-morrow
Hevwood 3 Time 1 54. Birmingham scoring. Feb. 14—Ersklne at Aura Lee; Granitesr gonauts play Orangeville at the Mntual-

y * * One minute after the opening of the sec- a bye. street Rink.
ond half Birimiigliam notched another. The 1 Feb. 16—Deer Park at Aura Lee. The St. Georges and Mnrlhoros eonie to-

The New Jockey Club. Argos began ho show weak shooting. Arm- j Feb. 21—Granites at Westminster; Er- *.rtber fj>r the first time this seas*>n next
• Tan 8—T. C. McDowell, thp strong demonstrated his fast skatlnfe and ekine. a bye. . Saturday night at the Mutual street RinJç. Totals .......................

Kcninckv’ breeder Is said to be the choke made some good rushes. ■&—.Deer Park ht Eraklne. The Marlboro Interniedlinee for to-night Ramu-ks—
Of F^rtoaii and Ills colleagues to bead the; McCallum and Hamber were each off for ! March 1—Aura Lee at Granites, West- „ Ill. St. Georges are: Ramhoro goal: ElraslnVi 0 .............
—.5“if®“^“tJtlnn. .. ! rough play for 5 minutes. Marlhoros now j minster, a bye. Gaul, point: Bnennan. cover: Lynd, Hall. Nelles, »b., 2b..:
I,c_. . -, ® McDowell whJf by the way, sought to put themselves safe Ire the lend, I.nlng and Quigley. ior\x a ids. They «re : McGee, lb..................
, .ernminon of Henry Cloy, would make but could not score. Rush after rush was ! Pittsburg; Wins a Game. requested to be at the rim? at T45. Richey, p....................
Is “ ,h , ..roHklent for the new turf body made on the Argos' goal, anil It was a won-1 Pittsburg, Jan. 7. —(Special.)—Pittsburg 1 be Waverleys go to Woo-lsxO?k on Fri- Galloway, Is., r.t
. J1," *’ rtonht Known and respected der no snore resulted. Armstrong was ruled and Calumet played the second game of day for an exhibition Lît?k.n..!^ Morrison, r.s., i.s

f,em j^ast to CMSt Mr McDowell enjoys off for 5 imnutes and this made the play their series here to-night. Pittsburg win- lint dotAteast over tto. ran or «'»>»«•»)• Biggs. 3b„ 2b....
from eoas. to coast, Mr. )n the cveuer i lilng. 4—3. after playtng ten minutes’ over- finding oonsldei able romfort Jn katunlny s McMillan, l.f............
the confidence »f ,PT7L«Tdee of thoro R dpath took the second goal this half times. Game very fast, .but no roughness incident. Manager Oliver says his ten'll yyilllams. r.f., r.s
country. As a trainer an^ Judge of tl oro dpath took me « rand goal^ this ^« . am, „„ ,mr, tmrt. Work of Winchester in will assuredly give the Argonauts a g.avl
I. reds he nas few, if any. superiors in Amer “J a clean shot on a pass t j and Campbell rover, for Pittsburg, ai ruinent on Wednesday. | -|'ot„is............... ............37 23 2» 27 10
lea. and among the great ™cere lie has R,"'1"-wlm miVle lt « to •»' were the features. McMillan still off with The opening game In the Nort’iero City Body Guard. 11 7 :t 0 0 10 2 7 8-43
campaigned with success are Alan a-dale, pa^d to Blraingham, who made it 6 to.. ba,lly lllJlired foot. This Is the first game Hockey [League wld jtc played at Aura Rn(-racks .. 1 1 0 2 0 3 11 0 5 23
Monurka. Kush and many othei-s of fame. , After ll mliintes stead) hard playing. <.al„,raet'’ ha8 lost. About 2.Ksi in atteu Lee '{ink next Tuesday, hi:.10. hebveen , Two-base hits—Ryenton. Jones .2. K'lrk 

f’orrigan eonfinned the report that lod Yomig made the spettaculai play of 1 danc(. Players same as last night. the 4ura Lee Clnh ind Westminster' ««>»-. patriek, Camwom r 2. Gooderham. Nelli s 3,
Sloan would ride for him, but intimated evening and he was much applauded. He ------------ lors, nt S p.m. Th.» Westminster» will he McGee. Ulul.ev 2, Gnlloxvay 2 Higgs, II. -
thnt no contract had yet lieeii signed. Sloan got possession of the puck near his end wootrenl Vies Beat ttnehec. picked from the following players: A. B.

sm-ceelled ire seeurli.g a license and sknted by Hie whole Argonaut defence. Montrent vie» Heat Hocnee. „h p Halstead. H. D. Paterson, D. 1

2UV5K —» ».ssr-yx
of the MarHwros. Tyner In goal played, a m‘akll f ltPVnll. 13 minutes before the ,-ali p^k on WedTiesdav a-iM V" ,snro game and took no chances. He had of „II(1 ,Vas playlitg the better game f? 9>"-T Tbô fol'owtn" are eSv uakcl
not a great many difficult dlmncce to han- „♦ this stil£rp i>ut eot careless and Vie- V'4 %°,L n^.Iola. wT'.Idie. Redpath liad any amount of speed the torias took5advantage of this. ' Quebec îfn "lloîîalUrger * A* CiVwn^ W ^ai®"an C. I ^Rth Highlanders ..
«eeoiwl half. Young. Birmingham and Arm- played two cover-point men and three for- l.V'.J1 tfnnd * * " Stanley Barracks
strong were always In the game. Ilamber wards, which made the match a struggle lie- mnnv friends of Dr Arthur B ( »°«y Daurfl ...
was a tower of strength to the losers, tween the two defences. The game was a :.n oenem’ Hospital >taff vb^ ™11 Riflcs
Bloomfield. Merallum and Toma were veiy c lean one, and was 3 to 2 In favor of . ’. '^ fnr Rnrfand on We.1nea.iav next. î';,lg n‘lVÎ**Œ...............  n

The Stanley Gun Clnh of this city Jour- strong Individually. I Victorias at the end of tile first hnlft The ^||le,sp f^T, „ hamviet st MeCnnkeys j ‘’V'anfe’s next’ Sn'tiirdav -°8 pm Queen's
tiered to Hamilton on Saturday Mr tpeato! -First Half- ehamptons had trouhle in the greater part ^ af d;m o'clock. Amme n^-n ïllfles v Slnnlev Barraeks” 9 W) n m

- >• — » »- "Z SSSKr.:x:SSaS: :: :: :: « SmflSSSSfSaSRS ©«JR SS&akVUS ®ilton GunrCiub. On arrival in Hamilton the | Mar,lK)rM..................Birmingham......................3,HO let up at tills stag,, however, and the Ontario Sfnnlev Cm ehimpi-ins.
Stanleys were met by a '3nV*gation of the : Marlhoros..................Winchester.. .. ....13.30 Montréal» won out. nltlio fortune favored ^ Rpnttr |s the lion. F^efetnrv of the Garrinan («unies Till» Week.
Hamilton Gnn Chili -ind conveyed to th" MarHwros..................Birmingham......................4.90 [[>0,n ecysld^Myi Qiiehee was without (Vvlin)iftnp The games scheduled In the GovrlSoii In-

Î . . . .)„ arrival 1 —Second Half- the rarvlces of Garnean, (abtain. aial liril- st. George's team for to-night: Goal. ()oor Baseball Ix-ague forothis week ate as
grounds l.y special street <ar. )n arrival Mnr|horog ..............Birmingham......................1.09 limit rox-er. who has been forced to retire M'iiton: peint. Perrnm: eovr. rtensoii!: rox- follows :
there the visitors found every en re had MarilMiros............... ItedpAtli.................................0.00 from the game for Kuainegs rwisons. The ^ "Morrison: centre. Mousser: wings. | To-night S p.m., Q.G.K. B v. 48th G;

h . «.ri... p I,lieu taken t>i make tnc visit a pleasant Marlhoros...................Birmingham......................2.m 1,Thc tesins 9 ‘ U f '. Cesgrav» and Campbell. 1 C.A.S. C v-U.G.B.G. A: !).:#> l,.ni. Q: i.K.
Hot Sprin«* Program. , ti10 f.IC(. 0f mat ter-i :is th«*y fourni Mar I horns Youmr .11.O'» 1vVm* . * “ ttx,mf, ' , „ . , v ... I vlvk Gillie will referee tb*' fntermcPnte v. Tor Eng. No. 2; Q.Q.R. 1* ’>'• 48th l4.

First race. % mile, pprse— Dr. McCarthy. tl.(.jn tin* Stanleys could ’ not, in their * ti,.» tennis-..........  ................................. \ icdonaj (o) G^l, I rye- p<^t Mng r. ■ thc Mntunl-street Rink tonight | TurVliiy. Jan. in 8 p>i.. G.G.B . A

»îs s a, AJrt ^ Sxs.vou—e Heeke„ 1 »
Prtorttr'1 IM.'PlJôîSf Vhese "teancsTwt’s hèïtVeëT th- Stantovi . »>'<'• Birmingham <ra"*«to>: '^ht wing. Ben- yh**i<8>-a«L Moran: point. Leelere: N„w ",)rU. s.-The first game In the ,C Tiumsday’’ Jan. 12 8 P.m.. Tor. Eng.

lit Janies «Æ S. Trk K Kit | ^gonants Bright: point Keif- K^ni^S/lSt TXT $6.1 X Sp.ï

i 'lidradella. T>«*luslon 105. Garvin C. 114. '. ‘ memh^rR *»f both «lulls with In- /0'0! \ ln j^Ptnlni. or: right "big. Moien<y l , night. Coluuihla defeated Princeton by S R.G.' C v. G.G.B.G. A.
Idle Hour 100. wlu*Miei on thc grounds of the Ham- ’ ï <ximfi,p 'V <7mtn/ Me Cn I bun. right Hefcrc*es- L\. Camcion, M.A.A., T. lot- aJ|| to j «Tlic- result was a surprise U* The fjLO.lt. hi8iM*ctlon will take place o*f

Third race. % mile, purse- Wild Irish- 'r ' „r ttiat ,.f ;he Stanleys. | roms: left wine. Lament. , fir. M.A.A. ________ hanv. ns It was expeelisl that Prlmvton Jail. 11 and 13. so that the games oylglii.-iHy
man. Hmidall. I’reen 107. Red Reynard 100. .... ci,|b xvl'l he the guesis Referee-_h. 1. Brown. I eualtx tmickeen- j would put up a good game. The game Itself scheduled for those dates will be played at
Lady Carlin 05. _ (>f tbV St-inlev Gun Chili in the mar fu ?''■ ,T- L «.vmJnatnn. Goal ind era W. ' | Hrockville and Cornwall. was miliitcicsCing. Neither side played some future dale.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, purse— (rr|. wllfn the Stanleys xvlll endeavor to TJnsxvorth. A. BoyiL rim-keepers—A. N. : Rro<.kv1lle, Out.. Jan. 7.- The Brock- m„i-h hockey. It was a sort of go-as-yon- ------------
Proceeds., Gus Hetdorn 10... Bill Curtis. )(, . t||p kindness extended to them in , Fellows and A. If. Birmingham. , rii|,.s are confident of defeating the Corn- please affair, with each player for himself. shuttlelionrd nt White's.

i'.1,.:', ,, _ Iinnilltou. I'll" following are the Individual ------------ j walls here on Wednesday In the first Fed Tho Hnc-np: i shnmre.-bs have tak-u the place'of
Fifth r*ee. 7 furlongs, selling Mart eus. s s j Mutual St. Rink Fixture*. era I League match xvltli the Factory Toxvn I Columbia (3)T-BUHl)g. goal: Harrington. fi„! ir,|,dan- xvb > have dropp'd out of

M.-'ld'1 "xtiirco tax' l-Jc ncrc TotteDliam ln' Train match. 25 targets: llamilt"ii (303): j Monday ::. 15 to 4.15. Fpper Canada puck-chasers. The teams are old-llinc Nv- p„|llt; .laeksmi. (over point: Armstrong, ip,. Kbiiffljirard Lrazuy. an ! .ni 8>ilnrd.-iy 
p-incrôatu Îoî) Frtèrr. *07 Ci-Hb - l ôt’ " Mark 19. J. Cline HI. G ( line 12 Irw College: 4.15 to 5.15. St. Andrew's College; nls since (he early days (jf the O.lkA . and rn||ahan. Bodle, Lang, forwards. i niUrl the m-w.-on er: xv-rc iH-att-n by

s Vth race1 i'3 Id ml es Celling Nlckiniv -<'- Bates 22. Green 10. Hun: IS. rhonips-n - 0.15. Varsity: 1 30 to 7.15. Waver- It will be a match for blood when the ie- Princeton ill Chlslett. goal: Rafferty. „ hjt,.v Slara Htr.,lgln games, tip Sham
xvnrThv lid 'flenwood lffii In bodeii Pavne Is Horning 17. Wilson 23 Lptoii 20. B.uv- in . 7 I,-( tl> s Argonauts: 8.15. St. Georges feree toots his xvhistle. Altho the lojals Zdhiieisef. -oxer poin: Chew. Ia'ake. j x. ::. p. and II.
|',;v^ xixVr Sm The Broxvn Mo r ivh iw Smith 19. Marshall 20. Fletcher 18. , Marllmros l„t.: 10 to ll. Marlboro, have indulged InAmt one stiff practice since winter, forwards. . - The Jitandlng—
la.. Nexei Smiles. The Brown Moii.iH n m.iiter is. Merrlman V-. Tuesday 4.:m to 0.30. Toronto Suiting the Montagnard game, the men as a xx hole (;„a|s--Bv Ciillahnn, Podle. Lang. Chew.1 Won.

Stanleys 12801: McGill 20. Thompson IX. n„|.: 7 to 7.45. Xt. Georges; 8. Oraiigevlll are '» 'H>*ter eoudttloii. h*vl"g had con- „ n.lrnfeek, N'.Y.A.C, stars ..........................U
II. i-ilng 21. H.s-k 22. P-iick 1», llu'me 10. v. Argonauts: u.30. Parkdale Athletic <2lub slderahle skating, riilslsmoie parti, ul.ir- : ciks ....
n.mk 14. Thomrs 20. Ingham -15. llerl..Tt ,. Waverier Juniors. ly true of ramnon and Mark*, the fast wing I Wellington,
17 rn.xvns- 13. Ilmimtou 14. T.exvis 12. 1-(it/. Wednesd/iv 3.15 to 1.15, Upper Canada men. who are counted upon to do a xx hole TBek Hendry Broke. HI* Wrist. ' nuvà|s ....
loi Mason 15. Dey 22.. Schofield 21. c< liege: 4.15 M 5.15. 81. Andrew's Col lot toxvaids gaining a victory. A Hg.it pi ae- Montreal, -las. 8. Tack Hendry may Crescents

lege- 5.15 te 6.15. Varsity; 0.30 to 7.15. «ce «ms held to night and two full I tie- npvp|. Uj. WSI. The great and Independents
I'arlctnle At hleti.- Club: 7 15 to 8. St ups aro ( ailed for ilonitoy and I(r„haMv te uioat-talked-al'oiit lacrosse, play Quakers ....
(-•(■urges: 8.1.5, Argonauts v. Waverier Sen eteolngs < aptwn B. R. »»hlrr If. h . J, f ,, la„ f,.w ears, has reeelyved a Shanirm-ks . 
lots; 10 to 11. Marlboro*. J>« ouf f?,™4* *»« "Ttmin a" - n on hurt which. It Is feared, will prevent hlm T. R.

Thursday t.-'M to «..»). Toronto .-kilting ÎÎ "".'L I^JI' u,l Î \. l.-dlv likely he i from ever handling a lacrosse stick In the St. Marys
clnh: fi.30 to 7.30. Parkdal - Athletle fini.: M ;">V'-T " =b*- h’it It Is hardly iikeix ie , trom
7.SO to 8.15. Waverleys: 8.15 to 1.15. Marl- 'V,® V’stîdth ôf îh"^ Ottowaa has I He broke his wrist a few days ago. ami

First Tramp. tT” Ar-ninnnts 1"'V’’ St' ',POI'K,'B; 1,1 15 *° ),p„n proposed as referee. He gave gene-J It Is stated that the fra et nr e-ten most sell- u A ,-„|)|ns. „ driver of Ha mi I,
The Central Y.M.C.A. Harrier Clnh h""-l 1 -, ,- »-m1er Canada Col- rnl satisfaction at the Brm-kville Monlnz- j ous one. The Irpne is said to he splintered. , ol. ll Ja«ks<ui. Ilom-si Charley Kepi

Its lirst snowshog tramp Saturday after . |V 5 15 St tn-lrexv s College- nard match, and would he acceptable again. I ------------ > nedy and rjther clever knights of ths sulk*
The hoys are inlte enthnslasile and Sr.to'tl.15. Va'nd'tv: 0.30 t) 7. Mnrlhoros 1 , Hockey Is on the JZZJùtS'ïïïhi Ram Hildreth, who will train for K. E. are bra ted at IHifT.-i In Park. Toitoino. «lilt

the participants unanl........ vo.ed lt a - - , Sf (;,.OVges: 7.30. Newmarket v. * meeting has !xeen called for Monda) nl-IK , s llPxt i,eason. has engaged Eddie their campaigners, and xvlll take In the l-e
great success. The next tramp wl' hr ^ /. intermediates: 9. Newmarket to orgaiHxeja trades hockey' toaR'm- •'«t T tre rMe for kim this year, till races. Among the horses «bin, xvjll be
held on Thursday evening after the Hide y pmkdab- Athletle Club Juniors. bright prospects of It being enirled thin. *rpfb w|]| p.lT fihe Jockey s«(»»i for the ses- hard to bent are Block Joe. 2.11U : Gipses
class Snlnrilay "2 p.m.. (Vll"'loiii.ill Curling . ------------ I soli's work. Girl. 2.17.4$ : Jenlc Scoti. 2.Hf'$ : Alary

„ ... , Club; 8.15. Mnrllxoros x-.7st. George». I shamrock* Rent West mount. I l'hll Dniey has purchased Helen R.. S«'ott. 2.191», and other cracks. The- pacer.
* For 5 IMtlnfx Curler*. ------------ | g The Shamrock I 2-il8%. for campaigning thru the Canadian l-ocklug Glass. 2.19'i. Ou-merly oxvic-d. l.y

Messrs. Keith <V Fttxslmons Co.. Limited. nuxvson'* Line I'u. hoebiv Asm defeated the Westmmmts In lee racing elnillt this winter. This rarer W. Perry Taylor of Buffalo and on- of tl„.
of 111 West King-street, are receiving to- - rô- „,i,o, ra, r' .x H ^ series Sntunlnv night at thë was bred In Sorti Scotia, sired by ItedflebJ. hardest rime-rs in the country over be. xvlll
day a special imjmrtatlm, of Kay s Cede ^erterdàv n m'etty gorël' raLltimi w’ Aron,’ by a «mro of 14 to HI grals. rilft ran of Red Wilkes, and will he driven by start for the money this week at Port was 
treated Excelsior Curling Stones. X siting here yesterday in pretty good eouaition. tx Arena ny a s«er e . I(,T •) Peru. L. G. Henett, a 2P( pound minxmau, runaway,
curlers are Invited to call and see them. left Dawson on the 19th, some on bicycles, playing at the outset was very fast, ana | N. h. immy. I »
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»h ÿisâSH That

B Burns to a White As» mm No Slate 
V. No (Blinkers 

W delivered promptly 
■ AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

_________ ______ 'ONCE USED - ALWAYS VISED,

Phone, north 8082 -2063- iBOt

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?

... . , ''«or. 6 furlongs—Buttons, 107
G" , Ochrsn). 2 to 1. 1; wild Irishman. 92 
(SperHiig). 5 to 1, 2: Arietta. 102 IW. Fish
er), 30 to 1. a rime 1.13%. Fnlkhina, 
Miiii-o. rennent. Asterisk Scotch Dance, 
I rank Collins, Incense and Irish Jewel also 
tan.

0?ln-

A
1-

. 1

8S 1
nt-

! fjngv

3. ENGINEERS AND BODYGUARDS
C0NV1D0W-

r*r*
1

Ike- (Port Wine)n-

£ The noblest port 
in the world —the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minhot”

By

FI-
K**n«
lab.e
Spn- Records ^at Oakland.

Sun Franvlsvo. Jan. 7.—Two track rec
ord* were lowered nt Oakland this after
noon. Sir Wilfrid turned the tables on 
Dummn. winning the 2-year-old race In 
.41 which was a (juarter-secohd faster 
than the previous record. Ananias won the 
last race at one mile and 90 yards In 142. 
which i* three-quarter* of a second betthr 
thaï: thc previous track record, and within 
a fraction of the world's record.

Honitoii. with 134 pounds in the saddle, 
cleverly captured th« Folianohee Handicap. 
Martinmas, the favorite, came with a great 
rush nt the end, but too late. Toeolaw, 
who acted as pacemaker with Honlton, fin
ished third. Vesuvian and Platt broke 
down In their respective races, 
merits :

First race. Futurity course—The Cure. 
103 (W. Davis). 5 to 1. 1; Dr. Sherman. 104 !

IK.
(J.City Intermediate League.

- |B , city inUrem'-illatP Basketball League 
came St. Stephens defeated the Canoe Chili. 
Sro- $3—21. Half time seore 12—11. lit 
ftver of St. Stephens. The line-up wna ns
4°St”rStephens — J. M.nekie and C. Day. (for; 
Wards: Hamilton, eentre: Owens and Lloyd.
^’v'to" CluJi - Ilaiigh and Fullerton, for- 
w«rds: Kindly, rentre: Miller and -Tore, j de 
fd" "•

M. Stephens III 
Scl-rol. ' St ore 17—8. SI. Ste|ihens lilted up 
as f.iiloxvs: flow and Kirk, forwards: Bark
er, rentre: Alroek and Van Slekler. ,de-
’Vnu-i’Se Vnlverslty hnskeths'l train de
feated the Yale team Saturday by 10 to 1...

ed

0*Mr. X ryri A ll dialers.
BottUdin Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

.ICI-
•bee

»rner got their shar.> . 
The scores fol-

AA N- 
iniaf- E.

Sum- 11 WARRB 6* CO.
-* Oporto,Portugal.

J Est tbiished 1670.
defeated Rycrson 2 8

■»fc5r*b
^ QpflWtf>^

UAM-
Ktng 7 5 2rie-

nd CÜ
v. iu - 2b 21...51 4

A.B. K. It. O.
2 3 2

5 3 4 . 2

E.
. r. RICORD'S ÏÜf«KS&wchS

Gonorrhoea. Gleet

matter how long standing» Two bottles cure the 
worst case My signature on evdry bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
th s. ÎI per bottle.’ Sole agency. Schofield S 
Drug Stork. Elm street, cob. Teraulby 
Toronto.

o2IN-8T- •
F. «L

roauit
5 2 3 ft 0

..5 4 8 12
.. 5 0 () 1
..5 2 2 3
.. 5 2 i m

..36 .15 16 5 1 
0 1 0

2
U

1
1

10 «

-15
hfld-

wiek, McGIllivray 3, Mason, Goodeihnm. 
Thrcc-baw; bit—Chad wick. Home runs— 
Michel I 2, Heron, Porter. Struck out r By 
MKIllllvray 2t> by Heron !.. 'B.me of game 
—1 hour. Umpires—Major Nelles and Capt. 
Cameron.

9 4 7JOBB. 
agona» 
n img 
my or

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12453

en*
ILawioe

at Victoria College
ICKLY 
iloyeee. 

heads 
money 

. Loans 
remain 

Con-

[e
—Second Game.—

A.B. It. U. 0. At E. 
9 2 3 2 3
9 (i 6 13
9 8 7 V 7
9 6 5 1 (t
9 4 6 3^ 0

3 4 2 1
4 5 5 2

9 5 6 0 0
8 5 7 13 0

Body Guard- 
Smith. p. 
McGIllivray; 2b.
Rycrson. I.s.............
.Tones, r.f, ;...........
Kirknatriek, l.f. 
Hoi croft. 3b. ... 
Cameron, a .... 
Gooderham, r.s. 
Ausley, lb...............

WORLD’S S
We solicit the most obstinate

Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill»

must attend v
night the Intermediate Ar-A 9Build- 9

Los Angeles Selection».
First race—Montana Peeress, Ray, Lan-

IOakland Selection».
First rave--Serenity, Dandle Belle. !Pe* 

troliiu ark.
hveoirl race—David Boland. Handy .Bill. 

1’rUieess Zula. . !
Third rave—Trapse tier, Gleuafvoii, qnu- 

ritiji.
Fourth race Meistcisinger,

Brlvys.
K.i tb race

p PEU- 
maters,» 
Iccnrity; 
principal * 
im beers,

GOMERSALL’S 900 CURE...80 43 49 27 14 
A.B. K. H. O. A.

::T l 
::: ï L

The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent
LITTLE WOOD. ÏHE DRUGOrBT, 

Hamilton, Ont

Second race—Wee Girl, Silver Wedding, 
Dorothy Fry.

Third race—Hons Wagner, Eva G., Luck-
1■

1 i
9 1 _
3 6
1 0 1 
6 0 0 
6 1 1
2 0 1 
0 O’ 2

ett.
Fourth race—Deseuento, Crown Princess, 

The Novice.
Fifth race- -Merwan, Blissful. Andrew 

Mack:
Sixth race—Namtor, Light of Da^ Susie 

Christian.

Scotsman,

-Hainault, Arcade, Silent iVtt- 
tev ■

Sixth race—lVlhain. Dr. Lcggo, Sea Air.

—•’'TTY 
r loans. 
I to huy 
84 Vlc-

6thc Rubber goods for sale.6 2
6 ;; 
5 3
6 2,

CURLING STONESK BU*. 
L pianos, 
val:, onr 
privacy.- 
i floor.

8Oakland Card.
San Francisco. Jan. 7. -First race. 1 m 

Selling Teufel 111. Resin 111. Crack** 111, 
Penzance lnh Garllcc H>9. Le<‘turcr 109, 
Kui*elik 106. Sir lh*ugai 108. Max tress J04, 
Dandle Belle 101. Pet roll a 1<»4. Serenity 104, 
Miss Culver 104. A1 Waddle 99.

Second race. 6 furlongs, s- lling—Ilalidy 
Bill 111. Ilig Reach 108. Fis'aer Boy lOH. 
Lily Golding 106. Alone 106. tioldeubjurk 
lOtS, Fay Templeton 1«HS. Dave Boland jOR, 
Princess Zulu 101. Mabel Bates 98. j.f

Third rage. 1 mile, sidling—J. V. Kirby 
* 111, Gin. Spray 111. Glenarvon 111, Sihiijini^

106, Dv. ,Shorb 106. Cinnabar 106, T 
fJ hues 104.- Channel lo4. Tannhanser 
egc 104. Haven Bun iOI. Tannhanser 10

Fourth race, 1 mile ami PKi -yards, selling 
—Royalty 111. El IMloto 112. Darksome 111. 
Oro Viva 111, Melsti-rsingcr P*9, S,-his 
lnun 101. lîriev 99. Mandau * 98. Argie|97, 
llernieucla 97. Marks 109. * >

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling Matt 
Hogan lift. Arcade 114. Chablis 109. Hjiin- 
nult 11U. Redon 107. E. F. Shaw 114, poll 
ltec«! 106. Pun-dale Kp. Itaguarok II. 101.
,Dora Ï. loi. Recipe 100, Go Lucky 97.'Si- 
lent- Water 96.

Sixth nn-c. H furlongs -Dr. i>eggo 112. 
l‘< iliam 109. Frisbe 107. D<»wnpatriek*l07. 
Silvers kins 107. Platt 107. Yada 107, Can’t 
Tell KuT'^mlthy Kane 103, Sea Air iol, 
Peggy O'Neill 101.

lie. I.oe Angelen Entries.
Los Angeles, Jan. 7.- First race, 1 mile, 

scdling—Cloverton 115. .Tangier, Potvvro 
Gr.uide 112, Mr. Robinsen. Ben Lear, 1‘atsy 
I icwn 110, Magcr 107. Kth«0 S<’r»igg.;, ..Mon
tana Peeress. Ray, Mi Relna, Eleven Bells, 
Ullon 105. Lanark 102.

Second race. 2-year-old fillies. 3 furlongs 
- Aztilm. Kittle R., Dorothea Fry. Rain- 

cloud. Pirates' Dance, Wee Girl, Daisy 
Frock. Silver Wedding ID».
* 'I'liird race, handicap. 1 mile and 70 yimls 

flans Wagner 1ti8, Luekett, Elte 306, 
Itaiph Young 05. E' a G. 92.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, 3-.v- ar-olds- - 
Ralph Beese 109, Dcsmiento 10”, Witcii 
Hazel. Crown Princes-; 104, The Novice ’<)2, 
Slnh-ado 100.

Millan 3. Tüiree-base hits- Smith 2, UiCfiw, 
Morrison. Home runs -McGIllivray, Jonefc 
2, Biggs. Tioublc-plays - Ryeracwi to Smith; 
Biggs (unaissisted). Bases on hàllai- Gff 
Smith li Stnick out—By Smith 3, by 
Klchcy 1. 'IMme of game—1.15. L'mpirvs— 
Capt. Darling and Cnduiaii.

—Officers’ League Standing.,— h 
Won.

>E BY 
rid. Ap-

dtf.

lÂMKHt-
183 Osk- THE CHARITABLE STANLEYS Lost. , Pet. 

l.ONl 
1.0! >0

,‘ar
01. KAY’S EXCELSIOR2Club to WinAllowed Hamilton .Gun

for a Friendly Consideration
1 500

.509X
THE KEITH A FITI8IM0H8 Cft,

UNIT*»
111 WEST KINO ST., TORONTO.

1
Fifth race, l l-lfi miles, selling - Andrew 

Mack. Wenriek 109. Watcreuv?. Chuti 10*>, 
Dutiful 104, Blissful, Merwan 101, Eva G.

lï SUK- 
Ist In dl»-
il.

98.
Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling- Namtor 

12<N Rose of Hilo 116. Mir Christopher. Eva 
D 112. Randillo. Susie Christian 109. «*rlg!i, 
107. iiomebrond. Delcoronud.» l«rj. Seasick. 
>fiss Powell. Revel I lr^ Jardin de Paris, 
Light of Day 95.

[Y COIe 
treat, Th
en t. Ht* 
Main 86t-

liquor and tobacco habits
jk. McTAGGaRT, m. d., c.

75 Yonge-st., Toronto.
)[,.tel Virera ns to Dr. MvTaggart'. prorate 

sioanl founding and personal Integritj per-
w«îrUWbïR. Meredith, Chief Jnstlee. 

lien' 11- w. Ross. Freroier uf Uutarlo.
,.„v John Potts, D. D-, Victoria Caller,. 
KW Father Teefy. President of §t. 

Mrelni'-l’s ' Ullege, Toronto,
M Right Rev. A. S«reetmaii. Bishop of To-

ronto.
.... MvTixgrait’s Vegetable Remedies for 

|i*npr aim tobacco habits arc healthful, l 
lafe ‘inexpensive home treatments. No 
livte’fdei-uile injections, do publicity, no loss 
; time from business, and a certainty of ! 

Consultation or correspondence lu- *
vited.

n.isHBP
r r"*' *Si

red, lend-

\etv Orleans Selevtioii*. . ,
First rave Shock tile Talent. Yorkshire, 

Hnleyon Iiiivs.
Second race—Knoxvledge, Merry Aeroliat, 

Red Rover.
riilrd race—Florentine, ( r vein Gojxvn,

fcnbtle.
Fourth race Jane In. Matador. 151 j 1 h

May.
, Fifth race Houn stead. St. Sever, ijmn-

Ismll.
Sixth race—Gregor K.. De ’Részki-, Au 

Revoir.

io STAR* 
tinees: «*• . 
[h ont Cas*
Investm®8* 
miug MlP-

»
:°RTnxiS ■ 
>st Kior ^

New OrJtaitM Program.
New Orleans, Jan. 7. l irst rave. 5% fur 

louse, maillent? Halcyon Days 1 <*5. lsal»c!la 
D. 105. BnniKH'k Belle 105. Night,marc il05. 
bong Days 105. Fur West )05./Shock ltic 
Talent T10,- Otscgn 110. Yiu-ksliir^ 110. Ihjh 
B1Val Ber lin. Imrius 110, Old Mal 11 b.

SpcoiuI race. 1 niilr. selling- ’Walter lf>uf- 
*.v ÿi, Iloceo 89. Sarah Miiximif 103. Kijow- 
JJK»' 1«6. Heritage 103. Fltzbrillnr |U«. 
•Jerry Acrobat 103. Red H»vri| 105, D«fath 
}?". W. L .George H«. Miladi Love HjO. 
Avachm- îpt

fhlrd race, r*4 mile- Lu 8agitte 96. Sim 
PMelty r»R. 'Fruit 98. T>uvc Stahl 109. Tom 
warily 100. Omealco 103, Arch Oldbnni 103. 
«aladin 100. Florentine UK. Subtle,
',rWn Gow.i KM, Gotowin 113.

f^ourth race. % mile, handicap Anthri 
1(H, Eva Denim lot». Little Red 106. Es- 
vutchenu 107. Matador U»8. Jnneta 111.

Ker Hampton 11*2, Edith May 115. ,! 
^Flfth ra« c. 1 1 16 miles, selling Gracious 

Misanthrope 98. Jack Doylc 98. ijam- 
E®011 101. Bessie McCarthy 103. rapt. Hîugii 
"Tfdle.r 103. St. Sever Î03. Lov«'s T>r)bor 

Flora b Wreath 106. Goldnga P Ht. Manie- 
• si ^T. Reliance 108.

^ race, i mile ami 20 yards M iss 
•tty it;i Formastev 98, Evelyn' Kinseyi’98; 

^'^oeiits 98. r-iurtmaid 98. Shogun 
Careless P N». Foxmeatl loo. Royal i» PI- 

™'e inr, «ir,enr k Jflti, De Reszke 1108. 
«'i Revoir 108.

hns the fa nions old xvar horse this winter, 
mol tire vuilhlrdK. look for hlm to clear up 
tire imin-h of «wifl: ouch at Otinxvn Keb. 4- 
Il Frank Smith In Buffalo ("ourler.

jlh-hni'd rroker. America's soie represeu- 
tyllve oil (lu- English turf, lins been or- 
dei-cd awny from Newmarket. Rejiorth from 
the other side nay t liai the former Tam
many h ader. who has a fort one Inverted 
ju the ihovobreds. riad a dl«a point lug sea- 
*<, ua< far us riiimhlk races were concerned. 
V’roker a liberal purchaser nt all of 
the vearwBg b*H. and also made a number 
of private pur^ases. his hi vert, oien ts ag-
g regal lu g ido*e to $100.000. One of hik 
horses- was renimak a winner five times, 
llie Irish bred lionF. VIoiimell. for whim 

Vroker paid n big kum. was a failure, At 
Him- pc waif '.“iisedered to hove » fair 

chance p, win the Derby, it is generally 
understood, however, that Croker has Iwen 
ici-.v fortunate In his l»et(lng operations, 
and as a remit he. was able to break about

-roll*.

)>"OB BTj
liner wor*
th 90S

13
1139

32
26

New* Beat Carswell Ço.
A friendly game of tenpins was rolled 

Saturday afternoon in thc Labor Temple 
between The News and the Gnrswell Print t 
ing Company, resulting in fnvoç of the for 
mer by 510. Elliott and Wesley Williams 
made splendid scores. The figures were 
as follows :

williams .
Oliver ....
Pollard ..
Ed worthy 
Elliott ...
Sutherland

* 18 V
19

21 21
19 2«;

29
5o

21T.C.C. Annnnl Dinner.
The Toronto Canoe Club's annual dinner, 

which is always a - most pleasurable func
tion. will be held on Friday of this week 
at Webb's. . |

15
k?2 *FTTpric*

fie Mufi«gj ;
IS

4 fd
104, . 203 206 409

. 200 170- 370

. 151 164 * 295
. 16ÎT 132 295
. 202 214 
. 202 175

GoshIi» of the Turf.

416
377lron-stA*-

.... 2162Total ..... 
Carswell— 

Thompson, . .. 
Campbell . v 
Phillips ....
'Davis ...............
Arthurs ..,. 
Gibson ......

mi the season.... 118 167 - 285 
... 135 162- 297 
... 118 157 275
... 111 161— 272
.... 144 119 263
...127 133 - 260

-i.K. n

lu4Ar^yS |

,f ,0»

rX°£-i

. tw .11 tan «Jf
!■»"“ l’i^d 1

'S.5

Kii.i.F.n na tRr STWF.BT.

I.ethbridge.N.W.T.. Jan. 8,—A. McKa* 
killed on the street to-night by a

com
nts. 1662Total ...................... ...............................................

Total majority for News--510 pins.

»Sweet Caporal Cigarettes
••The purest form in which tobacco 

can be smoked.” —London Lancet

i
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—sssiSf»MONDAY MORN1NO O.t. EATON Ç (V.4 *
LIMITED ,

have shownand British governments 
! to limit the area of the existing R08*0' 

Japanese war. While that war tots, 
France cannot make much progress in 
her openly expressed desire to act as the 

friend of Britain and Russia 
If possible, for a

Ï5SJÇ“™SKXJEïJÏ£.
A Mcmine Newspaper published every day 

___ in the rear.
,VfrCRlFTIOM RATES IN ADVANCE: j j 

t reyear. Daily. Sunday Included W.OCj 

Six months **
Three months 
One month H 
On* year, without Sunday 
tlx months ** •

V
CLOSES AT 5 P.STOREOld.nro. Liberal, take, the Platlerro In Oppaslj 

Hon to Premier Ross- EATON Clothing 
Honest Clothing

hDr. Welford, an

a
sis »

mutual
and pave the way, 
relaxation of that state of tension which 

dominates their Aslan policy. «
the point also which renders the policy 
of Japan so vital a factor in the future 
maintenance of world peace. Any act 

which might tend to re- 
which deprived 

.. ............. "fruit, of th« coin,., «.r

by the Conservatives of South °"^berals and would support the
ingersoll last evening, me c,on8ervattve party-

^mc!ntW“bùû totoe Co^pi£ Hampton

light procession, headed by .^®‘depot week^t the following con-
escorted Mr. Whitney from the depot we^ wlth Dr. Nixon HaUon s Co»
to the opera house- Hundreds were gerVBtlve standard bearer, st^ew,wd,

i
—üï jsAagfasj

litical meetings ever h^ t0-night, 
took placejn the °Per®-in support 
when R. *PSrayor McCosh.
of the candidacy Mayo t Sim- j
the Conservative nomineein ^de
coe. A feature was a aident
of ladles. George H
of the riding Conservative^---^,, 
was chairman. The candd te 
briefly. Mr. Oamey raw pointed 
storm of cheers an^df”X hours’ dura- 

him tp do so. argument of nearly ,L Sequent ap-
Mr Whitney’s address was a master- tlon_ punctuated with ir Q 

lv reofy to the arguments advanced by piause. ______

Nni Unlikely That SHuaVon May Precipitate War, For the Regl- ^ Dr. John Hunter, wi»
N01 Un"ke,y Th«t %ides Show Great AcllV,ty. ;as

London, Jim.''^.-Without -"Î^^X.,,5»fjSîsS interests of province

rDT;r very "peaTor tl Balkans K liarty and *£ reasons advanced by «hereto Toronto ownerghlp of public utilities

the never very Stowe pe^ disturbances, the opposition. |leader tor WP°«' coalltlon 3. Clean politics; ?u ,cnh"8tf"ted by
....... ~~wi» *****,«« iî’.trsas St 'SSVSK rilTS'»»»;.*- «' et"-

■- sa s:% jrs^’saa^'S-» » •* »« ii*
the Ring n Mg threat -fhls Is, trlan police. Nobody is allowed to enter the point In Issue. , rorrnntlen. and the abolition of the barroom an ^

‘^LpVnot very likely, be Is so bam- house until W: has been identified front on ! ^ Deuo.-c ^ denunciation t^atin^^stem to til hoteh, ,
ed by the bitterness of the opposition P Jr 0ue ot Klllg Peter s alde-de-cnmps has of the corrupt P™ctl'f 1 Ji- these to be placed undeJ.nr,e3AT* evils 
and the kind of slavery In which he i be(,n ni.rnlglle(1 i,y a military tribunal for government evoked fenera „lalmlng specially designed to prevent the 
, .. th„ regicide officers who organised ^forming the 'town prince of the tyranul- ,, one in the audience ex ming specia y the present ,
held by the regie me dlclcuUlc8 arc cal practices of the regicides. The young 1 ^ -the leaders were worse tnan associate, prohibltlon of the use of

"1-zz?ÏÏT»rr SSS,"Sr4r~SÜÏÏTJWi 2S£,«SUSTSVA OTS%S«SV»11

.-s»-ESsrAM
government had faitohitney alao dealt thruout the ridtogot ^ Colum6us; |

SS,»' ‘h*atînï«u wJSïw. !«»■ 5Sr,SSsrerffiftsssisisi» «^«sss?

“tssssss s*rSzsix- ssss-ksssk SyEhi
land are encouraging.

:

. %/ZFull GcmSNMtwtDe«*o-
2.60
1.»
.46

8.00
i.te
1.ÔO

Authorized
CAPnALttOOO.OOO. «V3i I vccme 

Oxford at faThe straight, plain quality de-
we sell is

Four months “
Three months 
tine month .“ “

These rates include» poetLte 
United States or Great Britain.

They atoo include free delivery in any part of 
Local agent» la almou every

:3 On her part 
vive the triple action «r scription of the goods 

& given, in two words, above.-

The big business you 
with shows that, you believe it, so 

with

all over Canada

#her of the

STRONGEST HEStRVt STANDARD nFBS 
SECURITY TO POLICY - HOLDERS favor usTown»»«bn^oBtlri<( (r6.ds!iv„, eventually

GREATERauspiciously begun6$. a
at the above rates.

jxssjzzsr 4SS sri

ing so
France and Britain.

Too much Stress need no ep h, 
the statement attributed to 
the leader of the German Not onal Wb 

orals, that he knew
tainty that Germany and Grca^B

were îecent'y much nea and
Plications than many people dreprma^ 

that German diplomacy ^ 
averting the danger, tho with dlfflcul y.

said, referred to représenta 
foreign office 

abelU-

W
The Sovereign Lifo le^mfmaden°»nd aecnr-

fifty yearn ago The policie«of iheSorcmgnuuenro lMUed by
ana contain « JjJÛS.'SîS?Addreer:

Dirootor, Toronto.

■p

. we go on ifFW'.": ’klkucttion. Address

j mtii.Tuesday’s Story ol 
Money-Saving

39 00

Fur-Lined Overcoats (20), marmot or Imitation mfolt

-“3ifS5 SISûi"iiS?»3.49

EK Pf
he had 
palgn.

Nany company.

A. H. Hoover, Managing
THS WORLD. mmTORONTO. •)

Hamilton Office. « Arcide, Nonh Jame»-»tie,t. 
E. F. Lockwood, agent

Bld Sutherland and Dr. Welford. The
latter said he left the Liberal party 
latter sa He hoped to return

to the present 
would not permit

a

Si.f.-*. mlTHÉ WORLD OUTSIDE.
hid at the following New,The World can be

Stands:
Windsor Hotel.........
St- Lawrence Hall.... - 
J. Wil»h. it St. John St....

Ellicott-square New. Stand...........
Wolverine New. Co ......................^

Dispatch and Ageny Co........... ................
and all hotels and newadealen.

St. Denis Holel......................................
P.O. New.Co., IV D=artXim-.t..v---Chf<kR
John McDonald .. ........................Wmnipc*. M»"
T. A. Mclntoih........... «................Xy'n"1C* N «
Raymond & Doherty............. --S'- Io2"^ ’
F. W. Lane. U5 Fl«‘ SL ■ - London, E.C. hng. 
All Railway News Stands and Train*

. Clark, pressent 
Association, 

The candidate *
Mr. GameyKING PETER HAVING A BAD TIME

MANY ANNOYING CONDITIONS
ké.Montres^ *This, It is

tlons which the German 
made to Great Britain regaining

threat against Germany ln 
Army and Navy Gazette. A. tl»t Ga
zette is not an official organ, but a 
private journaL it Is not «9 to seti 
why a threat to It. any more than in 

__ irresponsible weekly or daily 
should figure aa a casus belli.

over a year ago. 
to It some day. hut up 
time his conscience

•et,»»•••••••• ■ 1..................... Montreat
• I,,» e.e e e . . • UtttOCO- r|i

cose

K

- Men.e and Boys’ He*vy Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Covered
Peak Blip Bands, to cover ears, regular prices 50c 29

amt 75c, Tuesday, each .. ..............................

any other and of
Ajpjpn.. —... .. .. - —

information from Vienna, a capital n~- 
atly well-informed on diplomatic affairs, 
states that the Anglo-German relations 
are not now much worse than they wera 

time of the sharp verbal inter- 
Mr. Chamberlain and

11 ................

may again be

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
When you read these prices you’ll cease to wonder

at the ever increasing number of ^tractive rnem^ 

Men’s Neck Ties, fine silk four-ln-hand, reversible or 
satin lined, stripes, fancy patterns and plain I Ol 
colors, regularly 25c, January Sale price... - I L

Men’s White Cuffs, 4-ply. Imported English make, 
round and square corners, sizes 9 1-2 to 
Inches, regularly 18c per pair, January Sale .IQ

price ..............-................................ .. ........................................
Protectors, fine silk and saUn, 
collar protector Attacbedi full 

$1-25, .|Q

at the
change between 
Count Von BueloW. 
there a

FOR CANDIDATES.A CHASE
Mr. Hugh Blain, the Liberal candi- 

North Toronto, Is said to be 
♦ he vast army of

interested to gQV.fn- reason or reasons
. , i-oo . t5ons are causing anxiety

Blain has - ^ government. The count himself
has recently. In a British vevlew, and 

the Reichstag, disclaimed anr 
and Oeprecated conduct

Nevertheless, even
conviction prevails that for some 

unknown these re Vi
da te in 
numbered among

to the Ger-patrtots who are 
. nierjt contracts.

favored with contracts
his candidature mIf Mr.

by the Ross 
In North

sr.—.—r
offered the nomination 

and he refused it. 
a purity Liberal,

nomination- to teen
declined the European

j delicate, and one
in- best energies of governments end diplo- 
to ! matlsts to keep clear of dangerous en- 

- nor was It Able ! tanglements. Not the least of the con-
run in North Toronto. n<> ^ -gobdy ! sidérations making for peace are the
,o persuade one of contest the naval relations of the powers now cre-
goody” class of obli-ed to faHiated, which has necessitated the radt-
constltuency. whose Interests cal change to Britain’s maritime policy

Ca" ‘ judicious bestowal now being carried out Naval ««Prem-
contracts. U acy was never more necessary for the ®1000 ,............. ... «» a***

_____ empire, nor a more effective guarantor v______ _ ^ 'hundred persons and lighting the tire
divide the office. ace than lt lg to day. that threatened-both thé lives of the

h nf.d nositions which R- J-___________ ______—— gt. Louis, Mo., Jan. 8.—Fighting ; worshippers and their sanctuary. By

FÜ-mVfTbeto at the Ht, ha" ^ IMPBRI.t. MWWWWn» p.iat.1, “ the’.Uuatto™ Inspiring
Com plaints

sJtSwUw. rlssrrarrrjrari t-srjrsjtssrsï

„» every « ”” “ “ “ ' • | d«„„„ of th. BrltUh .»t« nnd do- j (*■'" ’ „„„ ,„d with Ih, .Id o, th. ohoir. w.r, l.ft free
kpt at $4000 per annum. v minions ' thruout the sea* are at pre- j s allante , to sut)(jue the flames and save th-
s —» « - » - - “^ ’̂ursi'T’̂ ïSïrïf « w-. «»•

inn, s*.
abandoned. The position is cer^ny „„ the Boer war. and on the tok h'm. ^ ^ with blood stream- op of Niagara,

equal to the ability o . . bi. vastly augmented expenditure on the LC three knile wounds. The prl st,
men. and the man of «ceptljn*! ah. , ^ army thought necessary-by ^tahosplta,. «e has nvo sever, ;

nty Is not looking for it. I* the increasing military and maritime Unlte wounds on-toe face and m y
James “Forman, the deputy ^ 3trength of the world powers. Chang- ; ■

ment commissioner, la a ^lB mg political conditions have also call- e assault occurred °n M«*et-
ability, but he feels and rl8H f „ ed for different strategic arrangements slreet. The robbers wfletad the Pnrlg^ ,Tan R.-nr. Doyen, the eminent
that the administration of thanes ^ ^ courge which the permanent to hoi up hto one highway- «'-rgeon. Is plaintiff In a cse that Is ex-

' ment department is all «hat on . Nofth Atlantic and North Pacific squa- Pror"p y me^felled another, and as citing considerable gossip. For three years 
L satisfactorily attend to With Mr disappear, and the great man and thenfclled wltb blows Dr. Doyen has had all his more Important

. .c .ffirp divided as it should he arul ___ „tntlnn„ at Hanfax surgical operations clnemaiographed. withFlemings office dl,^ ^ be a very naval and coaling stations at Hall of his flst.^ ^ fushed at tke prest „t having an exact record for

capable head of the assessment depart-; and Wmalt^band^ ^ ^ with a knl^and^on^of the otoers also sn=.,|y ^ who t }£ films
ment, and the management of 4«J P^ ' ^ that if the self-governing colon- tmued to fight desperately. H^vas cut . th^rortmP”nfter the first

p( rty could be handed over to ar.lo.fl . t remaln within the British : seVoral times. One of the knives PP were taken, a farlslan hostess had a

■■ “ r?nr,*™»“ JSLJU «. rr^£L°z?Zl » : 'V' „....xw.nsBts'aaaa
« — »- i K»StS.‘8SVS «ÎÎ*- ESF .................. “ ** Ü " a a "

mHW EI KOREAN Ot TI-OOK. ' tain full control over their own contri- ! f exhaustion. . „ ,..v Dr. .Doyen, after tryto ln every way to k, flrR, of Blake Bros.,
^European politics are at the present butions, and over the policy which in ^^“’dragged’1'himself to a for''aiaow"Pfroyn?s damages: S-nho”defen- ] dentally shot ^ ”*ght"and died! NEW MINE RAILWAY FOR ALGOMA

: BU™Hn I highly transitional, and, any clrcumstances they may decide to mommU.andwounds were dants claim that as they took «he films fcands ofSamuel H<»r to-nlghLan L -----------
therefore more or less Inflammable adopt. Their first duty naturally and dressed and an officer took him to Mul- "lie lias been deferred. a fewcmgi"triends, ajid each 17 years Will Open I'P
stole and too centre of danger lies propel.ly „ to adopt suitable measures lanphy Hospital. x ------------------------------------ old we~ hunting muskrats. -Bl* Sn.elter
undoubtedly in Germany. For this there for thelr own defence, and for the FUNERAL OF DR. SOMERS. . $500 FOR BROKEN LEG ’ — ---------- —----- Sault st, Marie, Jan. 7.-Nqtlce, has

llietô"the Initiation ^es^^lndependence could not rid j The funeral of the late Dr.^ Robert Scullle That He.olted In Financial w^“y, ' Jan* S-^SpeclaU^Bto  ̂ “ncrilon win beTsds to 11 '

and development of the colonial policy tnem of this necessity, and their P°* j a"T^’clock,‘froV sT^venue road, to 1 Loss to One. Township^is^n a*vlslt to this section ^ ^gapj^yon of the Algoma Copper j|

of Bismarck. That astute and unscru- R,t|on within the empire far from e - pleasant Cemetery. Rev. C. J. Jan. g.-The case between at°t' r a residence of some Fears^ Kauge Railway Co. ,
of blood and. iron; was no:■ couraglng expenditure towards this end Jame8_ Rer. Dr. Potts and Rev J. Jo|^VaterR w John Connolly of Lo- New On A- "tan^t New, « «=■ the IntenUon of the company,

with the mere “‘Wf^^.has hitherto relieved them largely from Lewis will conduct the servlces.jh, welHo„do faPmerg of Logan, great success He bas a tom railway to build .^-'"jX^Superiof lo Au-
•• His ambition soaredj to m tch ,t But thelr ow„ self-respect requires remalns^arrlv^ h°T wag ^ here on Friday court. The ^^resoA which to locate thelr^sta- , about 75 miles.

vaster heights. He viewed j ! that they should stand ”n thei^ ------ Assessment. trouble happened on Christmas Eve m y0n, round house and fretg nhNew This Hne will ope« up a erwt mtotn*
disfavor the tendency ofl the Ger resourrcg and not be beholden to the New York-. the nicks House, where a scuffle en- He says things are booming thepe dfgtrict. It will erqM^ujCen

man people towards emigration as the forhraranYp or dependent on the good- New_ York -.-Two hundred ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Waterg ^ hjg Llskeard^ bu^ as there train fewmito ahove^here ^ofen
easiest means of relief fromtihe ml wl„ of any foreign power. U seems, lion doU^ J ^ estate ig shown leg broken above the knee. He claim- 10* mUch, grafting done by from;iJliere to

- tary and" financial buVdcns unAet w i therefore the proper and indeed the books which will be ed that Connolly kicked him in .he government officials. any Joint in the country for «irtelt|ng.
fhl labored, and he conceived the idea nnlv cQUrge at once to strengthen the J™ 0^en to the public to-mprrow. ,eg with the above results. Connolly *<>'*_______________ =_______ ____ — ZSsany will operate a .tin* of
of taking advantage of tWs .desire^to gnd gupport thelr claim to be This yea^asses^sments^swri^ ^ ^H^er. °^«ta h» bee°n un- ""^T4RIIh OF THIS STOMAC^T boata in connection with its un

build up a German colonist P independent portions of it by each °f-j 550 m 000 The most striking under the doctor's care in the Hicks c " dertaklng
which might absorb the streapi nt em " malntaining the fortified places and J of the taxroll is the great in- House ever since and cannot be moy-
érants which unceasingly pouted-out of s(at!ong nece8Bary and by laying down ren, estate values along the ed to his home the injury being so bad.

. wMcH mi°"ht ' bf1 ut.lla- . Affloiûnt now which * - .» tup enhwnv Hgiicg the suit for dsmftjcs ^ 3sthe country, and h the nucleus of an efficient navy wmen route of the subway. tered and tried on Friday.r Connolly
ed to the ultimate, benefit of me t. _ ran assist in carrying out some agreed- ------------------- __ „ must pay $300 damages and $70 costs,
land. Following out that idea, Getapan/ of common imperial defence. BflnTITT WAWIÛT1 SflTiftT amounting to $570 in all.
has laid hold of large tracts of Last ^ ^ to,d that the Canadian gov- fllftllj 11 UlllCil OUUUl 
and West Africa, and of th^ northern prftmen( ,g wilting to undertake the . . -

section of New Guinea. H'adJ“e"* charge of garrisoning and maintaining îlntAlj] i d ATI V FrOlD. Iislands, and has established herself l th@ naval stations of Halifax and UUIUIU n^UllJ liUUI
Samoa and at Kiaochao, in China. I'‘x" Esqulmalt. and there is nothing to be ______

cept in East Africa, none ot the^ °""d said against that determination. But it Riâll6Y Tr011Dl6.inducements for white colonization, and ^ ^ at a„ vome up to the necessi- AUUUUJ 11VUU1V.
tGerman emigration, which fias always of the case, which should he con- 

^tavored .settled countries, continues to, nQt (rom the polnt of view Very often they think it is from so-
eeek an outlet westward. 1 which looks to the mother country or ,«ailed “female disease.” There is less

Notwithstanding the .results of ™ ' foreign country for protection, female trouble than they think. Women
Franco German war of l>nO Prince w- . ! that which would have to be ,uffer from backache, sleeplessness,
march did not lose hope o^uitima y wp,.p Canada throw n entirely cm nervousnes3, irritability, and a dragging-

atliance with., Franc ^ ,|W„ re80Urces for that purpose. aown feeling in the loins. So do men, 
furtherance of his Jes,fn lT ,pIüC * Without a fleet the mere occupation. ind they do not have “female trouble.’’ 
the isolation of <.re;-» , af a naval station on the Atlantic and ^ ■ then> b,ame all your trouble to
whenever r,enna"e'".^ i ^ wag ,t another on the Pacific coast would be fcm^e discase? with healthy kidneys, 
began to seek materially U o{ Uttle importance or benefit. Cat/- wi]t ever have “female dis-

ly discussed .he dismemberment of «ho.Ç wo].,d ag regards the magnitude of goes wrong. Much dutreaaJ°
British empire as the sole means ”f bpr ghipping trade. The security of the ,aved if women would only take
placing Germany to that, position geabonrefpart of'this traffic is now de- DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

world preponderance ^ pendent on the Imperial navy. But it tt,fated intervals.
< tion to obtain. Hence o • 1 , said that Canada runs a greater Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tells

cealed irritation with wh eh the m- ̂  #f ^ ,nvoWed ln war as a ber cure i:i the following words : “ X
. perial statesmen heard of he a MUw of the empire than if she stood ‘ “ about two years with kidney

‘ tion treaty negotiated by .Britain \ u Even „ that be true it T^hed all over, especially in
France,, and the su >seqiieii ■ would not remove the obligation rest- small cf my back ; not being able to

. setting all the main points , t difference | fin (hp ppople of Canada to be pre- *e small of my D - men”tniation
existing between them. Tîüt this, tho «1 i ■- • •_ Tn tVip mat- sleep well» no appe ,
new and formidable obstacle,*has not j ynre<’ ,0-r” ’ pppp Australia and even irregular, nervous irritability, and bnck- 
ppparently led Oermeny ! iÇn the dust depotot in unn^re^me of my

the hope of inveigling France Into join- pmJpr po)ony Thlg le „sentlally an symptoms, t took Doan 8 KF“ ’ 
tog her in a policy opposed to that of mattPr. and if Canada and pain in my back gradually left me
rritain to the far cast. XV ha, renders » self-governing communities my appetite returned I sleep Well and
the Situation in this respelt more crjti- ^ ^ r!ght to a voice ,m effectually cured. I can highly
cal is the anxiety which bo|h the French jmpPrial' a„alre at,d policy they recommend Doan’s ^dney Ptlls to all

must hf prepared .to accept the re- ,ufferers from kidney trouoie. Zambesi, from Savannah. Jan. 1. for
sponslbllitv it entails in so far as that price 60 cents per box, or 8 for Jl.20. Rrempn with a cargo of cotton and 
can be done without affecting the - Alldeto^ or Doan K.dnBV PILL Co.. Phospha,^^. mt^.nto Rttaportto- 

tlre freedom it action of their govern Toronto. On*. several of her crew ilL

*9also in
glophobla
which tended to Increase the estrange
ment which unquestionably exists. It 
Is evident enough, however, th»t nine- 

hundred and five opens with a 
situation both difficult and 

which lt will tax the

own

ohnadvocate, was 
ip North Toronto 
Stapleton Caldecott,

also tendered the 
Toronto* and he

VMen’s Evening Dress

-.=» «.» « 
January Sale price ..•••»•• ••• 

Shirts, fine, white, unlaundried,

ages iu

IIS’ was 
North Men’»

bosom cuffB or wrist 
cotton, sizes 14 to 17 1-2. inches, January 

Sale price

honor. •291government could not 
LiberalThe Ross

strong temperanceduce a Man’s Enailah Oxford Shirts, collar attached, yoke, double stitched 
Me seams" ?tol ^border.; heavy quality, neat Tstripes stoong and 

iservlceable, sizes O to 18 Inches, regularly 60c, January Sale .

price......................................-....................................................... .............. ............... . .. .
Boys’ Fine Neglige Shirts, separate turn down colto cuffs attach- 

y medium and light shades, neat and fancy ^tterns, sizes . Q J 
12 to 14 Inches, regularly 60c, January Sale price ................ ••

After Being KnockedHighwaymen.
Down Flee at Sight of His DUCHESS OF DANTZIC

v|
Bdwerde. Con«dent T*>«« 

Will Be Succès*.

back on a_
It has served by a
of government

J. ; JH1 i’.;George ed,
:i «.HOPlay

Edwsrdes wss 
Wednesday, on 

hla first 
Tho kept busy 

time to talk

London. Jan. 7.—•George 
given a great send off on 
the occasion of his departure 

to the United States.
friends, he took

MEN’S TROUSERSon

King Edward Thanks Hjm for His 
Donation of $1,000,000 to King’s 

• Hospital

Heavy Domestic Tweed Trouser., in dark ! 
stripes, strong trimmings and linings, 
sizes 32 to 44, regularly *1.60, I l Q 
January Sale price ........... .. • • • 1 v

Men’s Trousers, ln heavy dark grey dl- 

tweed. well made

visit
by uls many
of the trip. ,be emotlou which
oJSèace. £

S'JKSsSrsS •“““
vushàm ’^t the Knickerbocker TUtore^ who6e bounties to charity from hla roman-
CUtot often tot to *mmateleDCrttk.art ^ w(m wealtb have been toumcrabk. 
called to twothcat.ee «on ^ o*p „lgUt bag |ven over gi.uuthUlK) to the Kings Uo»- 
when two SS«*“»*JKÎ One was Seymour aud the King prompt’y gcknowl-

the Town. ’ at the rf the ïnrtaln Tlie aUounceineplt is a happy ieq

*®rA’,SSrs&FSi|
«s'-îCwr S; SsSursa Kt’estiTMl

S SrSr.‘S»“ ]
ïw« * rusa «.«a.:

i££tt£i!&f2SX"bK-îI5=£-?mEE1
■

I
-

*I

>
:agonal homespun, 

and, trimmed, regular price 
January Sale price ...

sizes 32 to 44, regular price A I Q 
. ,$3.-00, January Sale price .« X-l 0

Men's Trousers, heavy all-wool Imported 
English worsted, medium shades, new, 

best linings, regular

139 I
i<PICTURES OF SUFFERING

of Parle Tries to Prevent 
Representation.

i -Euel toDr. Doyen Imi- r r.
, patterns and

price $4.00, January Sale O.QO 
price ...................................... * vw

therr

Zi,X ajll.wool domestic tweed, In mlfh
Me"'dark shades, single-breasted style, 

good linings and trimmings, sizes 84
sassy®

lew

Kill.
r shoots HIS CHUM. ;

BOYS’ CLOTHING Joli,Jan. 7.—Clarence E.
of the Boston

was acci- death.
blmse
famll.1
klllcii

I: *"'<’•
Weather like this is enough to set trimi back a year 

In his growth perhaps finish him, unless he s properly 
^hJ-Brin'gT needy ones where money goes the ,, tors ,off thGreat Mining District 

Also Planned. The
to th, 
he klifarthest. , _

Boys’ Qvercoats (76 only), dark °pf prgt^®y v^lve^coltars, good Italian

2-96
MO

regularly $6.50, January Sale price ................... : „

r .Ah,
; datigh 
% to «et-
I ami k

are several reasons 
of which date back

The
latter
sB.inee
•elf.

pulous man 
satisfied
Germany

T. EATON C9i,«.IÆtreme c

190 YONCE ST.i TORONTO
!

F The purity ol whisky 
V should be the first con

cern ot all who use it. 
Quality and value ate 
combined In Mfchle’S 
Extra Old Rye—70c hot, 
$3.20 gal.

MICH1E & CO„

7 King St. W.

Vancouver japs celebrate■ ■— - , - "the men Interested are own-A Pleasant, Simple, bat Safe an f- j p^* Algoma m|nihg properties. Pre- 

fectval Cure lor It. parations are being made for the erec-
eatarrh °f toe^stomach^has tombes. tion of an immense plant.

' FOG UNDER SPECTROSCOPE Vancouver
ing sensation after eating, r^ngg ---------- panese res
sometimes wit “pg caus.ng pressure ,l0„«0n'. Vlsltnnt Dared to Enter port 
a hear°fand lungs and difficult. Office of The Lance*. business were
°n headaches, fickle appetite, ----------- and stores and
breal,,=m.'ss and a general p.ayed out, ; îxedon; j,„. g.-Scientists .continue on decorated.
Per^m feeling ‘the Dark of the fog nnd believe they have It, the-afternoon ^ gurren.
laThert is otton a foul taste in the ralnahle 'evidence agsliM th • puls recreation grou , officially all-
mouth coated tongue and it the inte^ to: ^ It seems that the nfly visitant, der, of Port Arthur^ iorUtaw^ the
of the stomach could be ■’Çc'1 d . has dared to penetrate to the offices and "”"“LjaDanese consul. Congratulatory
show a slimy, inflamed condition i ^. >f T6e nttli reckoning loc^ ^^re made by several proml-

The cure for this common and ' b-- :v.|lllt |t did. Sharp ejwl observers chuckled j spepcntB tPnor of the re-
nute trouble is found in a treatment ^h ^t it^ n (|u|! (>Ill„,rt„,|,« arrival and j nent Japanese t e werc suc-
which causes the food to be readily, Wl,1)pa <,«• something to nappcn. Pres-Mtlv ! marks being that , J proffer terms
Ihormnrtilv digested before it has time , wn„ llM|,.P(i -hat the fiaivee of me bun- | tessful In war she wotfid P T 
thotough y O g irritate the delicate mu- wll imrncrs attached to gts atoves as 'VÇ j of friendship to het Pre»e,'t to e 
to ferment and -,omach. To secure ns those used for laboratory aurpms wlilch^j “ , to assist in giving people <
vous surfaces of the stomac „o,entilv wire of a idmsh tinge, became a^ endeavor uberty |n a better clvlll-

I a prompt and healthy <tigestton Is me ^ * POlW- wliPdi. on Oxamluattot Russia more liberty m
one necessary thing to do, and when, ‘ etroscope, was l.itilinnt On ; gallon.
normal digestion is secured the catarrh axnjnlntog the air no definite ■■vld-nce | A procession vto - marched thru 
’ I rondition will have disappeared. | either of snlphate or ■•hi-N-ld- -mild be- ob- | headed by two bands, marene 
al conattio Harlanson. the saf- allied but the Investie,ttn.-s are pro-ecdliig tirlncipal streets to the Japanese

Treatment is to use after ^ ,,1P Sherlock Holmeses of .Th- Lanc-t ^ ^'"residence. .There were several 
est and best treat ed ot dlas- ex*ct to make a discovery which will often eotjsulS { Hne, each carrying a
each toeal a tablet, compos goiden th- ,-es of other scientists ab.nf the wick- hundred J P '" The ppocta-.

! Leeï ond^rmti acIdB. These "able!, canjod king tog.________________ ____ '’f^to-n toturlcd to the grounds-

row bed found at ail drug stores under. / Doy.T woRRV, onoxy OLD. where th®, celebration kept up till
Leaf grain elevator In Kansas City, .he name of Stuart’s Dyspe-sla Tablets. ----------, late hour. ________
Kan., owned by the Chicago Great1 and not being a patent medicine can^to ^^Jam 8—Mme. Rgl,hH«i" ■ real. a - AS CODFISH.
Western Railway Company, Was burn used with perfect safety . di„ flrnt of the Aoele filstrl rt. Vho Tins Just SLAIi *

—» - ““*• "» s® r. «» cw.,,.,,,.. sgrArsAyr»! «sjt smss.tiJSS fâw
Knox rhnrch Sabbath School. writes : “Catarrh is a local condition thcr she “ „n Vancouver Island «-oast. brought U

At the meeting of officers and teach- resulting from a n^lf^.e<L^brane of preplc* nnd don’t worry. * Mn«M'*lpal barrels of s«al C {jjf’ped ^ cod
ers the annual election of officers took head, whereby the l*nin8_ . the pol-1 t!«t* Issned to-dnr show tint th» pepuUtloa ly 400 gkin«,w.hich > - ot^unalaska
place, resulting: Superintendent. J: the nose becomes inflamed an - of ppris includes Ave -entennrlan^, two flSh by a storekeeper v. *
Moerscafelder: assistant superinten- sonous discharge therefrom m(m nnd three w; The pelts were PUJ on bo,an* Vj®.
dant. L. Sutherland: secretary. .Tas. backward Into the throat reaches to thkll 95 ,ad infl other ninngenarlaiw. ,or|a sealer at Englishmen s Bay. Alas
Miller: treasurer, A. A, Ashy; librarian, stomach, this nroducing catarrh of the imnsK ..BUSTED, • ka. in October, the mast-r being told
n. Clark: organist. R. Mowat: sing- stomach. Medical authorities prescrlb BIS HORSE BIWEU. thP barrels contained codfish for Me
ing leader. Miss Henderson. During ed for me for three years for cam g -lam-» as till doom of the tor la. .. 1T]]Hp.th* year the school lost two very able of stomach without cure, but «° da . London. Jan. S. • - im„ The’shipper was evading the United

the happte.t of men after using only h*.s horse has, hung, over its p*tl< ft-.willing 1» * forblddtog the export of
one box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet". hPnd without dewemllng. tore I* news X,«kins from United States territory.

rsss. « msst.’s* ss stt.,^wJM«sss«.'8 sittiS;-» rafarpress my Food feell ic. T h f pV. g‘ J lo drivers of nntonohlles to the been landed as cod had pot rite bal 
flesh, appetite and sound rest from n (>m|ty nf lxl„don. It’s expefted tide 7--«r relg broken during a storm. 
use.” * ■ , .. will see that nnmti-r inor- than .tonhlert.________________________

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is the saf s,.vprill ot rond .•ar.ctopsn ee hnv* _ Kemember Lhe Fun Neme M

SSSrsK’sSS 1555S fcrrMS.*ayrKï L £ *• |S55wN*»eifcss*to
and bloating after meals. ‘i>“ streets

and Bands In
victory.

7 —Local Ja-
idents celebrated the fall of 

Arthur to-day. Their piaces of 
closed early to the day 

houses were all gaily

. J

NEW PRINCIPAL OF DE LA SALLE
Rev. Bro. Walter Appointed to Suc

ceed Bro. Rogation. they assembled on
si ■

The official announcement of the ap
pointment of a successor to Rev. Bro. 
Rogation, as principal of the De La 
Salle Institute, was given out yester
day.

The new- principal is Rev. Brother 
Walter, who for some years has been 
connected with St. Patrick’s separate j 
school in this city, where he has made 
many friends. Before coming to To
ronto, Brother’Walter was at the head 
of the commercial department of one 
of the Christian Brothers' schools in 
the City of Quebec..

J fl

m j
-

disappearance*
CANADIAN GIRL'S

W j 
;

III

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Mrs. Sarah ,, 
well of Torpnto. Canada, arrived 

.... 27, In search 
a Corkwell, aged

who disappeared from her hmM ^ 

August, ajtd of W luise

securing an
then formed and,

Dec.Marlon, Ind.,- 
her daughtep^

■whereabout» "J

eSUS ÆSÏÏUW3U“Vs
Toronto for Indiana city hope of Inducing her td ret«j J5S 
Corkwell spent several hou™ to ld4 
hunting for the girl, but failed w ., 
any trace of ber- ,

THK DOMIWIOlf ‘ BARK-

The 31th annnst ststcinvnt *'T th- ^ 
X„I„I, Bank was Issued on Faturflsr-, 
shows a clear pMt for the 
Dec. 11 Inst, of 'nskine tga
BI.CC «if profit urn! los* Iiccotm. FWffL g. 
of w liieb $000.000 is transferred J» 
su vc fund, which now représenta Uijjj,tuissiwarwsgifll I

zssrmFrsfeTiVend office on Wedncsds.v, ■!«». -5' 1

300,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT BURN
-were met

Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 8.—The Maple
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officers In the secretary. Robert Ten- 
■innt. C.F.. accidentally killed on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and S. H. 
Lnuffhlin. assistant superintendant.
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ihed wm. iWARM FEET

FOR ONLY
MOF.WIlieBErs ELECTRIC IlfoULt

25c. ;CATTO & SON I

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store opens at 8. 30 a. m. and cloeea‘at 6 p. m.

:

ig-Year Sale
Week’s Values
the Best Yet

i
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NEWS OF FUR SCARFSDiplomats Have an Opinion — Von | 
Buelow Organ Believes Nogi’s Chiv- I 

airy Will Facilitate Agreement

Parts, Jan. 7—After conferring with 
Foreign Minister Delcassé, a leading 
diplomat said to-day that mediation

Asks His Toronto Congregation to 
Relieve Him Feb. 15—Accepts 

Winnipeg Call as a Duty.
£l m Cam e#14 feet, rrsmpe, rheumetiem. jtoet sad resterei drmlstUe.

t>"t Mile le U. k rad ( *n. fUe Ihen». T»V *m ether. MOHm I* es».
Our Magnetic Foot Batteries are real blood 
circulators. They magnetize the iron in the 
blood and set up a rapid circulation In the feet 
and legs, producing a warm, genial glow, 
and preventing the loss of vitality bylnsnlat-

_ T - „ ting the body from the damp, oold earth. TheyRev. J. L. Gordon, pastor of the de& rheumatism, aches and pains In the feet

take effect on Feb. 15 next, and .will jim^^t^haiWtxrai an^othor*cause. You in the Japanese-Russlan war would be 
remove to Winnipeg to take charge of SM 1ÏSÎX, as unacceptable to Russia now as it
the Central Congregational Church ln any shoe. They do not lose their power. Would have been to the north after the 
there. The congregation was not un- Give size , defeat at Bull Run. The belief Is grow-
rrepared for the announcement on ao-j _ .J","?”, Illustrated 'ing that Great Britain's anxiety for
count of the visit of Its pastor to the Catftjoguo jnto every home we will sell the ' mediation Is not entirely disinterested, 
western pulpit, which It was felt he ; S^pirVriroro'^AddS^ ^ j A British official recently said: "If 
would not have made unless he was p g KARN OO., limited, I Europe or America does not Intervene,
prepared to accept the unanimous offer Japan and Russia will make their own
he received, provided the conditions at- WusuiTnwn»».»wam terms of peace without.” This leads 
taehed were agreeable. ~ j diplomats to say that Great Britain Is

ZLssttsrjs [liflC IE [(Hi WASPS *
impending change, the pastor preaching ” Chivalry Should Impress,
a sermon on "The Holy City," from the Hflll linni" TA I/ll I fltCTC Berl,n. Jan. 7—The Sud-Deutsche
•ievelatlon of St. John, and not mak- fllrW M|l|lr III RII I KfAIA Relchs-Korrespondenz, which It is well
Ing any mention during his remarks of 111II IIIUUL IVI IIILL l LVIV known maintains close personal rela-
his intention to leave the church. Be- , tions with Chancellor Von Buelow, die-
lore the assemblage had dispersed, how- , -— ------- | cusses the fall of Port Arthur as al-
uver, William McCartney, clerk of the „ . „ . u ____ 1 l<;vlat,ln,g tl?e pt°Kre88, towards peace.
congregation, read from the platform M.S. Bureâü 01 AgriCUltUfe Arranges U thinks that the chivalry shown by 
the following letter, which had been - ... - . General Nog! In the details of the terms
handed to him by Rev. Mr. Gordon Just tO Build Government Camp 3t | allowed Gen. Stoessel will probably 
before he had entered the pulpit: T make an impresslonatSt. Petersburg,
"To the Officers and Members of the TOIWailda which later will facilitate an agreement

Bond-street Congregational Church: between the belligerents without the
"Dear Brethren,-Having received a ------ ------- °.n n-vmht

srass' “LSwXsr a ». ». .fv/îsæsïï: r szpi

cfngrogatfonaT Church, th? 2sm^o Tonawanda, where he will study out the jt easier to resume diplomatic relations
Hake effect Feb. 15, 1905, or at an earlier best methods of destroying wasps next at a suitable Juncture. Detroit, Jan. 8.—Isaac Swan, who was
date If more agreeable tb the congrega- summer, Henry T. Van Oukoi* of the t onference et White House. named by Mrs. Carrie Jos.yn of Wheat-
brnress^o^HmysmcMe^ppreciatlon Unlted States bureau of agriculture ar- Washington D C._ jan. 7.-Baron field Township as her accomplice in the
of all your acts of kindness and con- rlved ,n Buffal° yesterday eftemoon. Ken taro Kaneko. a member of the poisoning ef her husband with arsenic,
etderation toward me as your pastor, : To-day he will visit the site of the house of peers of Toklo, was a late , wag arreated here to-day. Swan was
and also to heartily thank the official camp, which is located ln the heart of with the°president tor the hired man on the Joslyn farm, and
opemtîo'n*^ frUlt belt' Durln» tb* over an" Se^dToTaywhe- Mrs. Joslyn in her confession said he

have labored together/ i Paat fifteen years Van Oukon has stud- ther the conference had to do with pro- bought the drug which she administered
Believe» It a Duty. I led the destructive work done by wasps posais of peace between J»Pan t0 her husband. Swan confessed. his

"It is with sincere regret that after in Europe and America. waî*bêtweenWthisehcountriM was dis complicity in the crime when arrested,
four years and six months of pleasant “To say that wasps are rests re "ar between those countries was ais ,»y. crime to Womu...
and prosperous service'together I should : Putting It mildly, he said last night c 8 ° '________________ “I made a fool of myself for Mrs.
be called upon to contemplate a cnange a* the Lafayette. “In the fruit section*| couin» ucnCOOlDV Joslyn,” he said, "because I loved her, 1
in pastorlal relationship and the sever- of the country, they have done far (flu tin I I Ltotll ro NtutdunnT bought the arsenic with which she
Ing of my connection with the Bond- more harqi than the gypsy moths. Not , killed her husband. It was not I wno,
street Congregational' Church. Only a only do the yellow jackets sting the Wesson ef the War le Dependence on thought of the Idea. It was Mrs. Jos-
profound conviction of duty would lead fruit, but eventually kill any trees In the Large Men-o’-Wnr. . lyn. She had been working to kill him ORBDITOBS-1» THB
me to take this step. | which they erect a habitation. A con-, -___ ___ | for a long time. She had given hlm N Bdtate of KoSirt Blyïh. Tate of

“The Central Congregational Church servatlve estimate of the damage done | BerUn Jan 7_..The only lesson to aconite, but it didn’t kill him. She aoronto. Gentleman, deceased, 
of Winnipeg, to which I have been call- by wasps in California last year Is ' , _ . ,u events in then wanted me to get some arsenic, ' Notice Is hereby given, pursnant to Re
ed, occupies a starteglc position in the something over $100,000. And in that be drawn from the maritime events in and I dld so „ „ i vised Statutes of Ontario. 1807, Chapter
west. I am Informed by the leaders of state wasps practically live on figs. jthe far east is that It is Impossible to. gwan insisted that he had nothing to 120. that all persons having ■rlalma against 
our denomination that there is /to inoie Farmers Heavy Sufferers. 1 conduct a naval war without large ' do with the murder except to purchase tpe estate of the said Hobert niyi , r o
important field in the Dominion. The "Among the heaviest losers from the battleships-” ! the poison. “About a week before Jos- „iîd ,/imired on ^or lîefore tbe sixth day
growth of Congregationalism in the depredations of wasps are the farmers The report that Germany intends to lyn died," continued Swan, "Mrs. Jos- 0f February.’ A.D. 1903, to send by post. 
Northwest will depend very largely on of upper New York State and Ohio. For lengthen the course of instruction for, lyn thought he would not last much or deliver, to The Toronto General Trusts
the strength and vitality of the work in some reason the country about Buffalo torpedo boat crews In view of the de- longer, and said I had better go away Corporation,-3A Yonge-atreet,'Toron|to, the
Winnipeg; Central Church stands In thy and Tonawanda seems to be literally velopments ln the present war evoked until the matter blew over. So I went Executors of the will of the said deceased,
heart of a great and growing commun- alive with yellow Jackets. Because of the foregoing statement from a Ger- east and stayed there until I got a let- f’i „,,a ih» iÏÏrore ôf the se-
Ity. Its membership Is comjo-ed cf an this. I have decided to spend my time man naval expert, which Indicates that ter from my brother saying Jos yn was Siritv <lf auvi lie"d by them,
earnest and determined people, and Its next summer in determining a practical naval circles of Germany generally dead and burled. I came back, not And further take notice that after the 
.doors are thronged with strangers seek- method of exterminating wasps. I hav; «hare the views of American navy de- dreaming that there was any trouble, said sixth day of February, A.D. 1605, the
ing for Inspiration and spiritual help. already discovered one scheme which partment, and there is no intention to and was surprised at my arrest today." said Executors will distribute the assets of
."May the blessing of God ever rest may prove to be very effective. This depart from the present theory of de- Swan, who is slow and rather stupid, the said deceased among the parties eu- 

üpon the Bond street Congregational is a pink colored, high power electric pendence on battleships. made his confession freely and without Ml1?/!. VTITZn* ih.J’îh.îî^ben have aotlia
Church in every department of Its work, light, which is to be flashed upon trees hkhahii.it\TIO\ ^^rve after belng taken to headquar- a'*d th/s„m Rxeeutoro will not he liable

"Yours sincerely, where the wasps nest at night. Acord- Rl SSI AIN REHABILITATION. ters. fvr t jH, M|d assets or muy pjirt theivof, tit
“(Signed) James L. Gordon." j Ing to the reports of several prominent ---------- - Refuses to See Swan. any person or persons of whose claim no-

WtllMle Hard to Replace. ' Massachusetts agriculturists the«e ne- j Paris. Jan. 7.—Vice-Admiral Doubas- Mrs. Joslyn, who is under arrest at tlce shall not have been received at the
The resignation was received with1 collar colored rays kill the Insects in- soft arrived here to-day to preside at the the Jail at Mason, declares that she time of such distribution,

founded. Negotiations weie re.43 ted to | many expressions of regret ty the mem- ; f tantly. Because of the power I can meeting of the naval technical com- never wished to see Swan again. d
he under way tor cons.dc:ab.e property bers of the church, as it was felt that, derive from the magnificent p ants at mlsslon «h ch s consldering ‘he com , i don t know why X did It: I don't the TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
sketching north from Shuler-street art It would be very difficult !o replace Mr. , the Falls. T will have a good chance to plete rehabilitation , of the Russian know why I did It, she fre luently re- CORPORATION. Executors. •
the east^slde of Churcn. and, 1, one Cordon. The-church is now in a healthy try the rays on Tonawanda wasps. This navy. Russia ^ecogl^*eB{[lf,'ec*"5'ty jpeots The devil had control of me. HUTCHESON k FISHER, 
tattance at* lease adUl has ben cli.ca- condition, the membership being greater, was the reason T se'ected the P’ace for of r^"gX?wfth Jinan theré-'v Can 1 a,?1<iount '0,r,th.e aw,u' dee3' Solicitors for Executory
3i roller diancsed of her than even in the nalmv days of Dr the location of the camp. ence to the contest with Japan, tnere j am still a Christian, and haveofy rosîder lal nronertV al, ‘i ‘wfld or Morgan Wool There were1 Wasp, and Hornet, Common. fore naval experts have arrived here falth God. His mercies never fall.■3SL.g advance ôhP the ^ice1 at X withdrawals after the latter left I "Wasps and hornets are common to after visiting ,the shipyards ^of Gmr- i still Have faith In Him. and I will
which the lady in question made the but Mr. Gordon succeeded' in building «h» whole world* T have »een ‘hem Î3 ,a ’ the, caDacltv for the b<LcPa,red to ,my chlldren'
ïtocLè but a short time previously. up a new congregation very shortly, dusting about on the shores of Tv>ko France to '®?rn their capacity for the She does not seem to realize the grav-
^rohitince oec0upiedmby' tee late Dr. à?d the edifice Vs Partly been largo Tchad In Africa, and have heard their execution £^^*3 »f her_crlme._____________
Sweeinam, opposite the Elliott House; enough for some time past to accom-jnnery <1rn"e durlna- tb« short Iceland at Toulon and La Sayne-Sur- rn„ UMUiniDIII flUltiCOCUlO
has been under the control of the hotel mddate the crowds, this betrg especially- summer. Unlike the he«s «hl h are « i * viewed the progress made on FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
for some time. . noticeable at the evening se vice--. The bcn»=t. bard-v-o-ki— o . ‘Fe wa-ps ar. Me • ^ ^ torpedo boat destroy-

The manager of the Elliott House., congregation was formerly larg.-ly com- , .r»aVv and destructive. When Stine- ™“r ™ „ mode, of the battleship Shoemaker Governor of Mossneha-
when seen by The World, declined tl| posed of families, but latterly tts mem- ine fruit they wW -ne-d -any me- ^ra%ca ,d con8ldered to be a «11. Take. Advanced Ground,.
give any enlightenment, altho his re-; borship has been drawn for the most. ments crawline nhm,t tH thev r»arh • f future construction. ______
marks made it sufficiently clear that j part from the boarding-house district, the no n, neare-t the ^en lns«r a ™Qd that the Rugglan pro- Boston. Jan. 8,-The Hon. William L.
the rumor is an idle one. He said that! and it Is felt that a preacher of un-, th- no-sepou, -‘Inj igntm contemplates the expenditure of Dou_las Democrat wag lag, wee^,„
anv statements at prcFent Riven ciit,| u^ual power is required to hold an ♦->*« wpen- *n kill these *ree«t. i» ^ durinR the next three years ^uusias- democrat, was last weex m-would he premature but that there j audience mostly made up of youn* m?n , «row thev do -M» 1» "\\*n naval rehabilUation. augurated governor of the Common-
might be something to disclose in a tand women. The matter cf a succfsso* n h«« +*** *he f"1 ae- ------------------------------- wealth of Massachusetts.
few days. has hardly. If ever, been mentioned, ,nd die. T »yw-t t. ■'-er THIS JURY DISAGREED. His message, sent to the legislature

among.the deacons, as nothing definite, j cm» at Tneswnrten »»vt T--ne and w:!1 ---------- in the afternoon, is the most Interesting
had been heard from the pastor, and j remain there until next fall." Montreal, Jan. 8.—The famous 9t. and noteworthy document of Its kind ln
none of them yesterday could even sug-' —--------------- ------------- Alban's school case, which has been j the history of the state.

, gest the name of anyone who might j RlCftU DCFF CfiR FNfil AWD going on before Justice Curran for the j Governor Douglas declares his firm
Kill, Son, Son's Wife nnd Blow. Off take the place of Mr. Gordon. Mr. j ______ past week, was concluded late Saturday belief ln the benefits to be derived

side of Hend. McCartney, however, will call a meet- | V --------- » evening. The jury or rather 10 of them from the municipal ownership of such
1 --------- ing of the deacons this week, and a An Exnerinient xnat Kroonc mi wgre of the optn|on that Rev. Charles public utilities as gas and electric light-

lollrt. ill.. Jim. 8.—Because he regarded meeting of the congregation will bj Pretty Fierce Animals. j Boulder, principal of St. Alban’s ing plants.
tlmself as not treated as n member of the ; held on Jan. 21. While It was said —------- School. Broekvllle, was not justified ln ; City Should Own Gns Plan*.
family, william Rnpson. a farmer, shot and ' that the notice given was very short, London. -Ten. 8.—For some time Mr. expe|nng young Dunlop from school. 1 The message has a direct bearing on 
tilled his soil Herbert tlu- latter's wife allowing very little time for the selee-1T.evland of Haggerston castle has been in the matter of damages, however, 10 the fight waged by the people of Bos-

"'v -r? r « »« sv;;:;* *Sv^rters oft he-man lers. shot himself, blowing , ra,ge a flnger in objection to Mr. Gor-, American bison and various tyoes of ----------------------------lout ln strong terms the evils to the
The elder Ransoti valu'd Ilerls-rt his" son don going, since he had evidently de- British bred cattle. The Idea Is to pro- Conference at Washington. I general welfare occasioned by the cor- 

to the ham shortly after 8 o'clock There elded upon It, and this feeling will vide a variant of British beef- Washington, Jan. 7.—An Important rupt practlcesBbf unscrupulous stock
he killed the young man. ! doubtlessly be shared by the congre- ! - , t of theBe sent to market conference regarding legislative ques- Jobbers who fasten themselves upon

After this murder the father railed to the gation. j . h, tions pending before congress was held such natural monopolies as public
oanghter-ln-luw ami asked her to tlie bar» ; Ha, No* Yet Accepted. j were a cross between a Disoi at the xvhlte House this afternoon. franchises afford when controlled by a
«drilled''her'""' As h" a"”F ! The membership of the congregation ^ar eat„y,." tL animafs had In addition to President Roosevelt few individuals.

Th/!, i, her,", , , ,. .... ... »»a« now reached over 700, and tts an- rlxed at Tsewcastle. The animals the parties to the conference were The message takes an advanced and
latter eame1 toPHi * bw^ltâpsou' exêusïî : nnal revenue Is about $7500. The church grown t0 ™a3“r'tytà".a American an- Speaker Cannon. Senators AlUson broad view of the most important 1s- 
h'lasulf for a mument and then shot him- has been ln existence T5 years, nnd Rev. ; ™“mr, heteg clothed wdth the black (Iowa). Aldrich (R.U Spooner (Wis- sues before the people of state and 
“'If. Mr. Gordon Is its eighth pastor. The <?stors' b!', ,r,,e hlson with his consln), and Platt (Connecticut), and nation. It is such a message as his

salary paid here is $2500 per annum, ; shaggy coat of ‘he true bison with his Repre8entatlVes Payne (New York), supporters had expected.
and the Winnipeg Church offers him ; sP'?n<3ld affVrotv was experienced 'in Dalzell (Philadelphia),Grosvenor (Ohio), , The right of the people to vote di- 
$3000 and a manse. The monetary dir ! ',;,,eat ,to Newcastle es and Tawney (Minnesota) It can 1-e rectly upon question involving the
ference 1s very slight, and the differ- fatting th® ^nfmals to a. ^ ^ on the authority of the presMent granting of public franchises is urged,
cnee In cost of living will wipe it out. tbfy enn.tencd in special : that no conclusions were reached at The propriety is suggested of action
hut the wider and growing field in thé theL"u! theXnrecautions only the conference. indorsing the attempts to get equal.
west*appealed very Strongly to Mr. Go,- ^ther" glte^ --------- rtetten'Se^weenstetes"*68 °* *ranS"
don. He has not yet accented the oftee, “ ( - “ ,h„, it flrgt entangled portatlon Between states.
but considers his res'gnatlon as final ^orn ln the box and then broke its AC AdvanFed Lawe
and does not think that his people here ’ . ■ llCAFflArC III
Still endeavor to retain him contrary to other anlmal was ao much alive |J|3VI,llVl J VI
his wish. that the consignees were afraid to re

lease it, and It had to be shot ln its ■ ••
box. When skinned and cut up it) ap- 1 HA ■ 1%/fBp
peared like beef, of richer and better ) IlV LI T Ul
quality than pure bison beef.

THAT YOU CAN BUY UNDERPRICEDVk I out are replaced by others§1 >

for Infants and Children.
As a matter of fact, real fur weather is only just beginning. This 

will not be news to you, but tlhere are some things one needs to be re
minded of—especially where sv important a subject as underpriced furs 
is under» consideration. • This" fur news in general concerns price con
cessions on the most staple furs offered this season, namely : Mink 
Scarfs. Compare to-morrow’s prices with regular prices and you’ll find 
the scarfs to be worth a half more. Window display to-day. Following 
are the details :

The Kind You Haïe Always BoughtSee the Specials
M ramhrle Embroideries ami Inter- 

being cleared off at halr-h are
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OFU>;-

♦he sale of White ramhrle Viulev- 
«Minter-solledl. and save half 

lu the finer qualities of these

'

V
Mink Scarfs $20.00 Mink Scarfs $27.50 Mink Scarfs $32.50

Rich dark blend and

iek Through the Wonderful Values 
In Household Napery 

aed Hosselumlshlngs Generally ; 
Ltaen Damask Table Cloths

Nsnklns. Doylies. Tray Cloths, Tea 
■ Bureau Scarves. Linen Damask

> ê Handsome Natural Very Handsome Natl-

ïssîtrai
double fur or with stole fur all through, or with flnished with mink tails, 
ends satin lined, flnished stole ends, satin lined, several stoles double fir 
with’ chenille or silk or- Bilk or chenille fasteners all through, finished w ith 

mink tails, at neck, ends finished mink tails and silk or 
O with mink tails, values chenille ornaments, val- , 

. ues up to $47.50.
Tuesday each

In Use For Over 30 Years.
T»E CZST.ua M.WW. TT MUSS.T .TSZ1T. SZW .OSS CITY.

Hand Embroidered Hem- 
end Drawn Linen Red Spreads. 

Shams. Tea Cloths. Centre Pieces,

ro" Hsnd Drawn and "Rueda" Lace 
Linen Goods.

Una Tewels and Towellings
Huckaback Towels, all sises. In 

iner crades; Turkish Bath Towels.
♦ .nd Kltvheu Towellings. Roller and. 
I iwellngs. Bath Mats, Bath Gowns
Bath Sheets.

naments and
regular values up ... _

,day,°tnache.^e8.20.00 X:°each 27.50
DIVIDEND NOTICES.Lmen

32.50

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

14 King Street West. Toronto 136

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given -that a 

half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending Dec, 31st, 19041 
at the rate of five per cent per 
annum, has this day been de
clared upon the paid-up capital 
stock of the Company, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
offiofes of the Company

On and after Jan. 3rd, 1905.
The transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 20th to Dec. 31st, 
both days inclusive.

T. P. OOFFBB,
Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1904.

It

FL0/wVtarLes™1

Accomplice Returns to Detroit From 
the East and is Arrested at 

Once.

\
SPLENDID NEWS THISr-Refers to Important offerings of Floor 

Coverings, Draperies and Tapestries, which we’ve decided to clear at 
third off to half price, and even less than half. Price reduc- 

extraordlnary a character ought to crowd the basement to

.

Linen and Cotton 
Sheeting and Pillow Casing

( guets and Pillow Cases, ready or to -
“lüTÈciote*. Muslins and Embroideries.

u Jdlm: outfits and. other supplies of 
.......-hold usperv, etc., etc., can lie ee-

in best - qualities at very moderate 
i»tw during this sale.

I ‘ Euerdown and White Quilts
Marseilles, Honeycomb, Crochet 
dine Quilts,

from a 
tions of So 
overflowing. "

1

Floor Oilcloths and ; 

Linoleums
Tapestries and 

Draperies /a thousand yards of at- 28 pieces Floor Oilcloths, 
Tapestries for furniture oughly seasoned, well printed de- 

coverings,. embracing a wide range g|gns ln floral, block and tile effects, 
of désigna and all the best jolov- re_ular va]Ues 30c square 
logs, 75c, $1 And $1.26 qualities. ^ Tuesday, a square yard 
Tuesday In the basement, 50C
all at one price a yard............. .. 19 p|eceg Handsomely Patterned

T^Zy/at a yard ^'-............35° fects,Tuesday,a square yard

About
tractive

JS.' f 18c
All-Wool Blankets

Table Covers, Batt

furniture Cretonnes-mt praxis a»10';Art 81 
Muslins.

Visit These Departments 
as Often as You Can

• 1
=H

WAMurray&Ê;SS.S,»T(>ront(i
J rîelSdshlnK stores lu hospitals, col- 
Ic^ce. schools and hotel*.

V

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.JOHN CATTO & SON
the Post-oflloe

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The Wabash 
Railroad

Hag-Street -Opposite

TORONTO.
id

STREETI ' HEW HOTEL FOR:h-

ACROSS
CANADA

Is the great Winter tourist route to the 
south and west, Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texss and California, the lande 
of aunahlne and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rate». 
The Wabash Is the great trunk line he- , 
tween the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped traîna In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J. A.

P?,*,senger Agent, 
ionge streets.

7
Said to Be Planning* 

for Extension.
Elliott House

A rumor that the Elliott House man- 
agement purpose establishing a second 
hotel on the opposite corner of Church, 
and Shuter-streets appears to be Weill

irk WITHOUT CHANGE
A.D.

Richardson, District 
northeast corder King na<l 
Toronto.9 Sleeper».In eemlsrtaM» Tonrlot 

Pally equipped with bedding, conk
ing range, etc. Porter» In «barge. 

Fleet nnd Second-Cine» Passenger*.
charges. Cars 

Toronto 1.45 Tneedayo

dl- * 111 CMI1DI1N PACIFIC B1IIWU CB.
" ATLANTIC STfAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONGE STREET

le « Moderate berth 
leave
and Saturdays, and North Bay on 

train Sundays anil

9
connecting 
Thursdays.1

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E., Phone M. 149, 
or write -to 'C. B. Foster. D.P.Xgt., Toronto.

pe
ts.

St. John. N. B., to Liverpool
Lake Champlain.........Jan. 14th

First Cabin $47.60 and up. 
Lake Brie................. . Jan. 28th,

First Cabin. 847.50 and up.
Second Cabin. $SO. Steerage. 81k

9
;ed
ew Accident at Metropolitan Grand Opera 

House—Panic Averted by Unhurt 
Members Continuing Performance

tier
St. John, N.B.. to London 

Direct.8 THROUGH PLr .œî?A^

SLEEPER OTTAWA CJan*
TO OTTAWA 
DAILY

Jan. iothMount Temple
Third Class only, $16.

. . .. Jan. 16th
in.

tie. - 9lh. Montrose.-.,-.
New York, Jan. 7.-?More than twenty 

members of the chorus of the Metro
politan Grand Opera Company were 
seriously injured to-night by the 
lapse of the bridge in the street scene 
in the opening act of "Carmem" None 
cf the principals was on the stage at 
the time of the accident, and the un
injured members of the chorus (heroi
cally massed at the front of the stage 
and gang on ln an attempt to prevent 
the public from learning wnat had hap- 
pened.

The curtain was run
possible, and Heinrich Uofireld, the im- For tickett fun information, call at Grand 
pressario, prevented a panic by urging : Trunk city o8ce, northwest comer Kin* and 
the great audience to remain stated and I Yonge Street-,. (Phone Main 4i:» l 
not be frightened. The Injured removed 
lc, hospitals were: Giovani Roesl, two 
fractured ribs; Wanda Auamsky, frac
tured ribs; Natalie Cornnolls, both legs 
fractured; Katherine Hahn, left hip in
jured and ribs bruised: Ida Robenetein, 
internal injuries and shock; Itolio Lnv 
gogari, dislocation of right shoulder;
Desadoria Paccettlr, right leg fractur
ed; Vincenzo Raggario, fractured ribs.
Giovanni Manteca, fractured ribs. Ma
dame Ackte , Was slightly bruised on 
the right arm and the right foot by 
a piece of flying timber from the 
bridge, but she continued in the cast.

In addition to these, twenty or thirty 
members of the chorus were patn-

Seeond cabin only.
To London and rail to Liverpool, $82.60 

For further parfciculàrs apply to
». J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-sk 
Phone Main 2930.

34 PIQUE CAUSES MURDER R «enfilions made at 
Grand Trunk Offices.1

9
coi-

THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 

TO MONTREAL

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEear Leave TORONTO 8.00 and 9.00 a.», 9.00 and 
layo pm. daily.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS at 900 
a.m., 9.00 and 19,30 p.tn.

rly
NEW YORK AND THE COTTINE’tr.

(Mail Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulosw».

SAILIMGJI

the

down as'soon .vsngle-
.. STATE ND AMllan Jan# 11th «• • • •

Jon. .........................
Feb. let......................
Feb- 22nd.................

For rate*»

.... amstbruam

......... ROTTERDAM
............STATENOAM

95
uble- TRAVEL

Ocean Passage Tickets
itfliucd to

England. Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida Cuba, Mexico, 
w est Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rate, and ... particular. mhlvillb

General Steamship Agent, • : :
Gor. Toronto and Adeleld* 9te.

.90 Can. Pas. Agent, reroute.-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Ask your Grocer for

WÎ®i

Hr.Ts‘ùd^ îtesltà fieîitemea^t'ladla

and Australia.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

.Jam. 31

V ■
O

The governor recognizes the rights of 
organized labor, which voted so solidly 
for him, In several ways. He urges 
more advanced labor legislation, short
er work hours, the passage of a bill 
restricting the overtime work of wo
men and children, the formation of In
dustrial schools and an increased power 
to the board of arbitration. He de
votes an entire chapter to the Fall 
River strike, and declares the situa
tion there to be "a blemish upon the 
good name of the commonwealth."

He advocates home rule for Boston In 
the management of its policy affairs 
of each city and town to decide at 
what loss its innholders shall sell 
liquor.

SAILINGS 
Manchuria 
Doric • • •• 
Korea.. • •

Its Pure—That’s Sure.-«
...Feb. 8 
..Feb. 14

Canadian Paaaeoger Agent. Toronts.

more
fully hurt.

All of the exits of the theatre were 
opened immediately after the accident, 
but scarcely half a dozen persons of
those in the handsomely dreamed audl- Under and l>y virtue of the Power of hale 
once left their seats. Within fifteen contained in a mortgage which will be; pro
mûtes after the crash the perform- duped at the time of sale therein he 
a nee was resumed and few persons In “LLend, Au«-tlo,m"? “t hit
the big theatre realized how serious |v,,,.tl„u • Booms, n ten her «8 King Street 
the accident had been. vagt Toronto, on Saturilay,' the plst «lay

At the cinse of the performance of januavy ifnc». at twelve oVIm-k moon,

^sjEteeus.e»'1
«sWS assrs. ss snartsr-s sçaf«U|SJL.t;..

to-morrow morning. |jd livl,.k two-storey dwelling house, ami' AI.AMKI1A............
■a wood-yard and oltlrv* adjoining.; - I

THUMB <IF SALE Tea per reft at the 
time of sale, and the balance on the -1st. 
day Of Febrsnry. 1005. with Interest

Other terms and conditions of sale w III 
be made known at time of sale, no,! eim in 
Ihe memitluie be nwdrtalne,! ftom the 
undersigned Vendor's SolicitOW.” g JtOBKIN * OGDEN,

23 Toronto Street j Toronto,
Vender's. Solicitors.

4 Motion sale of dwblling
A. House on SpatVna Avenue ui the 
city o. Toronto._______

sky Coptic . • 
For rates 

ansly(2PPer=pUte

Calling
Cards.

»n* Rimless
Glasses.

IHLIOl'ffNESS,STOMACH TROUBLES, 
DERANGEMENTS 

APPEAR WHEN THE LIVER 
IS REGULATED BY

PEERAGE FOR CARNEGIE DIS-it. BOWEl.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.are Kin* Edward Would Honor Him as 
Chief of Clan.ie’f SPRBOKBLff LINBDR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI►ts* London. Jan. 8.—It has just been 

learned that a baronetcy and a peer
age were offered to Andrew Carnegie 
on the ^occasion of his visit here last

There was a time when 
the cost of Copper-plate 
Engraved Cards was some
what restrictive. That day 
has passed awav—the cost 
now is so little more than 
either type or lithograph 
work, and the style is so 
much superior that "Copper
plate ” reigns supreme.

Some people postpone the 
wearing of glasses, to the ; 
great injury of their eyes, 
simply because they think 
they look "so clumsy.”

That depends entirely upon 
the one who fits them. Our 
optician has had experience 
in fitting -the Fifth Avenue i, 
trade of New York City, 
than whom none are more 
critical, and there is no ex
cuse for further delay on 
toy such ground.

We have scores of different • j 
styles of mountings—all the 
“ost popular
each case is treated on its own 
individual requirements.

Our "Rimless Glasses’* are 
the acme of ncatne'ss.

J
Tariff Evils Considered.

The evils of the high tariff are treat
ed at some length, and the governor

..Jan. 31 
, ...Feb. a 
. . Feb. It 
.. Feb. S3

Pal^, muddy complexion is an Indica
tion of liver troubles.

When the liver gets torpid and slug- recommends the appointment of a com
mission to investigate the effect of the 
tariff laws upon the Industries of the 
state-

A number of reforms in correctionnry 
laxvs are suggested, with words of ap
peal for women and young people ar
rested for first offences. An isolated 
prison for consumptive criminals is one 
recommendation that will attract atten
tion. /\

summer.
Mr. Carnegie is a close friend of 

Lord Rosebery, and Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman. They are both Scotch
men, and when in power proposed to 
Mr. Carnegie that he become a citizen 
of Scotland and revive the glories of 
the old Carnegie clan. Mr. Carnegie de
clined the honor, declaring that while 
he loved Scotland. America had been 
a good mother to him and he would 
not desert her.

Andrew Carnegie's descent Is traced 
bark to the great Carnegie clan which 
held all the land In Kincardineshire 
and Forfarshire prior to the' four
teenth century. The Carnegies fought 
for the thistle against the rose In all 
the wars, and when Scotland was de
feated the King of England seized their 
lands and gave them away. The pre
sent King Is desirous "of remedying the 
Injustice and giving Andrew Carnegie 
all the honors possible as chieftain ft 

he is wealthy

gish the "bile poison" is left in the 
blood and poisons the whole system.

The tongue Is coated.
You have attacks of headache.
Appetite is fldkle and digestion is Im

paired.
There are feelings of oppression about 

the stomach and pains under the left 
shoulder blade.

Constipation and looseness of bowels 
alternate.

The spirits are depressed and the 
temper Is bad.

The. most satisfactory regulator of 
the liver is Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

This well-known medicine has a di
rect and specific action on the liver, 
enlivening It in its work of filtering 
the blood and restoring its health and 
vigor.

In a wonderfully short 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
liver right and overcome all the syrnp- 

of liver complaint, indigestion,

VENTURA-••
Carrying first, second and thlrd-olaa* pas,en

^For reservation, berths and staterooms sod 
full particulars, apply to

THEATRICAL MAGNATE ANGRY
BARANCd

Cork-
Takes Exception to Cartoons Print

ed In Life.

Now York. lob. 8. -It Is probable that 
a lawyer reprewntln,- lames S. Metcalf» 
of Life, will go to one of the police courts, 
on Monday morning anil ask for a snnimnus 
fur Abraham L. Erlanger of Kla.v .% Er
langer. Mr. Erlanger, according to Mr. 
Metcalfe, threatened on Friday to thrash 
Mr. Metea.lfe, and Mr. Metcalfe bopcs^ta 
have the ’
bonds to keep the peso', 
eve- It wis.
nf ihe federal hnlldlifg, just 
United States elreult eourtroam. shortly 
after a jurv and reported that Life g ear- 
tor-u, based spoil the Iropiols Theatre lire. 
wiik not a libel for whleh Klawr * Lr- 
[nii|ter eould reeover damages.

ROOSEVELT LIKE NIAGARA.

R. M. MBLVILLB,rah
arrived <** 

search «» .
aged &

Pom Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. TorontoCan.

138 'Tel. Main 201 \
1. last AMAICAhome 
a bouts *2* 
mother * 
days a*”
tending " 
t once IC/*.
ty X
turn. ■*» 
urs
lied to

WANT 11ER NAME CHANGED.

Toledo, O.. Jan. 8.'—A communication was 
sent by J. Degnan, eoiiniy president, and 
James A. Bailee, county secretary of the 
Hibernians, to the owners of the local zoo 
recently, protesting against the irtc of a 
verv ,ointe,on name among their race, to 
wit', Maggie Murphy, as applied to one nf 
tie- dumb brutes on exhibition In the «no. 
The zoo owners sag Mrs. Mnrphv had 
been named before they bought her. that it 
was not their purpose lo offend anyone and 
expressed a willingness to change the

AUCTION jSALES.

We engrave either ladies’ 
or gentlemen's card plates
in our very, very best 
style, as follows : —

theatrical manager put .indin- 
The threat.what-

“The Winter Playground" 
The United Fruit Co.’g 

Steamship Line»

wits’ flclhXTed m the i*orrMor 
l hiiildhAr. jiwt outside of thele

1v
vah^l

8I-BX8T. afford an Interesting, comfortable 
- voyage „n the magnificent twin, 
screw C.8. Mail Ships ADMIRAL 
DEWEY. SCHLEY, SAMPSON, 

c FARRAGUT. Weekly soiling» from 
Boston and Philadelphia New Am- 

, ...... n|r; PENSIONS.; ■ erican-bnllt 8H. Burkinan and IViZ-WOMEN GET Bit. » r.xsi ■ 80n weekly from Baltimore. Bound
■ - Trip. $75. Including meals and

Washington. Jan. 8. «even people, all stateroom. One Way. $10. Address
women, receive pensions exceeding ttno a H for Information and booklets. Has-

Miw. SherWen,, who receives $2800; the «Id- ,nd Yongc Sts.; Stanley Brent. 8 King SI. E.;
! of General» McClellan. legal, and j R. M.MeWiUe, cor -AdelaideandIToro^— 

Frii-hk P. Blair, who receive *2igm a year A. F-. Webster, kln^ and_\unge>ta^.
T O Tt l A • each, and Emily I-uwredee Reed, widow of -------------------
The Kind You Hive Alwys Bought Surgeon Waller Reed Id" the. anny. Who ........... Hv «ia.chtl act of con-

— .«ertfleed his life 111 tryfig I» determine theory of ennfngloii. Hi M" 1111 " 1”w yellow feveî w„. c-,.mmmil,-,.led. Ill grew his widow receives a penslun tpt lift
demonstrated beyond dotiot the mosquito of $123 a month-

$1-00Script Letters,
Old English, •
Shaded Old English. 3 00

Very Stylish

*Z9
AUCTIGNEERSa VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC,
200 the ancient clan, ae 

enough to revive Its glories. time Dr. 
set theNK- ones — and !

„f the Bd®' 
tnturdsY- , |
year <-ndT I
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.saagt
,T,.,'cg
,. 25, et ooW

Ixindon, Jnnl 8. John Motley, when, ask 
ed what Impressed him most In his v sit 
to America said : "Niagara Fiilla and the 
president: "both give you the Impression of 
going on forever." Mr. Morley since has 
explained that his observa ton may tie re
garded aa ambiguous: what he really meant 

was that the activity of both

Looks for a Greater Toronto.
Rev. J. C. Speer ln the New Rieh-

nlght

Ennemi of on Ageil Woninn.
Whitby, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The fun

eral took place this forenoon of Han
nah Loyd, relict of the late Joseph 
Vickers- The deceased was in her 84th 
year, and by reason of her vocation as 

well-known thruout this 
She had only been

toms
biliousness and constipation.

Not relief merely, but lastingly bene
ficial results are obtained by using Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill*. The liver.

and bowels are cleansed and

Any such plate will last a 
lifetime, and cards may be 
printed from it at any time 
for $1.00 per hundred.

rnond Methodist Church last 
preached on the great necessity for 
faith In God, in ourselves, In hu
manity. in the providence of God, and 
in the. ultimate triumph of good. One 
reference he made to the municipal 
election when he said that they could 

have greater faith ln Toronto 
This was greeted 
He also said 'hat

i

kidneys
Invigorated and the whole machlnery 
of digestion set In perfect working or
der.

to convey 
seemed ceaseleti*.

a nurse was
section. ... ».
short time, and will be missed IfiHtfiahy 
a household, -where she was belo.-ed 
as If one of the family. She leaves one 
son. David Vickers, and two daughters. 
Mrs. Jas. Noble, with whom she had 
made her home for the past few years, 
and Mrs. J. L. Heard.

a
r-

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 25 
cents a box at all dealers, or Edman- 
son. Bates & Co.. Toronto The nor- 
trait and signature of Dr A. W Cnise. 
the famous receipt book author, are on 
evefy box —

now
than evdr before, 
with many amens.
$25,000 had not been able to produce 
the slightest effect on the election, but 
he partleulArly Insisted that he would 

nothing against the mail.

Rvrie Bros., o

IRyrie Bros., i
Bean the 
Signature

!
fjs

118 t$ 184 Tenge St., 
TORONTO.

118 to 184 Yonge St., 
TORONTO.
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Cost «(Testimonials ■✓

The World’s Largest and Most
Popular Brewery

Numerous firm* here flooded this msrkee 
with cheap' alcoholic stimulante, which they 
offer to the nnsuspecting public es medioisel 
preperetions. Their flaring adrertieements 
in the deily press oentein numerous
_ •• Testimonials ” which ere ' .__

exchanged for photographs, 
goods or money.

National City Bank of New York 
Loaned $480,000 Just to Laundry 

Mining Stocks. * ♦ $
*

New York, Jan. 8.—The most striking 
revelation in the case of Munro* & 

1 Munroe, curb brokers, 1» the part-played 
In their game by a vice-president of 
the largest national bank in the couh-

Pope Piu» x.
Pope Lee XIII. 
Cier of Russie 
Kins Oscar of 

Sweden

Sir Evelyn Wood 
Sir Morrell Mc- 

Kenzie 
Etc.,

Strongly recom
mend

t

The Inimitable Tonic < rt
I

■JMflli’ try. 1
Munroe & Munroe tried the old trick 

of unloading mining'stock on the public 
by “wash sales"—by forming a syndi
cate to buy and sell the stock, in total
ity fictitious transactions, at gradually 
rising pikes. The cheapness of the stau.c 
appealed to amateur operators. A mes
senger boy’s salary for a week would 
margin a bushel of it,

Archibald G. Loomis is vice-president 
of the National City or "Standard Oil" 
Bank. Mr, Loomis was also one of the 
"«Syndicate.” His connection with it 
was avowed and public, and was its-bent 
advertisement, as » sign that "the 
Rockefellers were talcing hold" of tho 
mines in question.

$«0,000 a Day Loaaeit.
For eight days Mr, Loomis loaded his 

co- conspirators without security $60,000 
a day of the bank’s deposits—Of the 
funds of-people of New York entrusted 
to it for safe-keeping. James Stillman, ! 
president of the bank, says he knewj 
nothing,of this action, and allrily re
marks: "We are all liable to make 
mistakes.” ,

This is not a case of making mistakes. 
It is the use of depositors’ money,which 
should be safeguarded in the honor of 
bankers as well as in the law and cus
toms governing loans, to. conduct a 
reckless campaign of flotation. LAW- 
SON IN HIS CONTINUED STORY OF 
“FRENZIED FINANCE" MAKES 
JUST THAT CHARGE 4GAIN8T THE 
FINANCIAL MAGNATES. HE MAKES 
NO CHARGE THAT IS MORE 
GRAVE.

J Si (>
I $&i

».
-

has receivsid quantities of Un

solicited endorsements, not 
only from the leading celebrities 
of Europe aind Americs, but also 
frem such - exclusive Reyal 

Households as :

z
■syw .-v '

n
> &Via Marlanl

r ."h » ’S *0' Pi
IsslENGLAND, RUSSIA, AUSTRIA, 

TURKEY, NORWAY, SWEDEN, 
GREECE, 1

—AND ALSO FROM-

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS X.

«■1L-:IV ns-O{ a
1

h i T

3.Vln flariani has achieved success and the 
reward for Mr. Aagelo Mariani’s life’s work 

unsolicited, without money as at is

t
o • • • • "X-Irery.

where
comes 
witheut price.

All
s.»Druggist* I1

Ig t# e
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For First Time in 20 Years Liberal 
Captures Stalybridge After Straight 

Fiscal Policy Fight.

Cardinal Bringing Message of Objec
tion, or Communicating Intention, 

Excluded From Conclave

8

M.The Custom House Deal.
In August, 1899, the National City 

Bank, thru Lyman J. Gage, .the secre
tary of the treasury, bought the New 
York custom house on Wall-street, for 
$.1265,000. >■' _

The government has since paid the 
National City Bank rental for the cus
tom house at the rate of $130,600 a year, 
being 4 per cent, on the purchase price. . 
The government has so far paid $718,309.

The purchase price practically still 
remains in the coffers of the National 
City Bank. The government keeps on 
deposit in the bank on an average $15,- 
000,000 a year. At 4 per cent, this is 
worth $600,000 per annum to the bank.

It has been estimated that ten years 
of this arrangement will give the im
mensely valuable custom house pro
perty to the Standard Oil Bank free of 
all cost. Five and a half years have 
already elapsed. .

The Montreal and Boston Deal. 
Archibald G. Loomis is second vice- 

president of the National City Bank, 
and its credit expert.

He went Into a syndicate to sell 700,- 
Honorcd by Millions. 000 shares of Montreal and Boston Cop-

The total admissions to the World's per stock. Munroe & Munroe, a firm! 
Fair were 19,000.000: of this number ap- |that cropped up 
proximately 3,000,000 were officers, ex-handle the. syndicate stock, 
hibitors. concessionaires and employes, “washed" the price up from $1 to $3.25 
s ooo 000 were residents oT St. Louis and a share, .
10 000 000 non-residents. Estimating that Everv morning for eight successive 
each non-resident visited the fair at days they got *60.000 'ma"cuJT4
least four times, it would appear that -of* from the,National dty ftenk. Th» 
"500 000 “people came to St. Louis In ; $60.000 was used In the "wash” trades 
the sevenPmonths, and during this samd by which the syndicates stock was to 
^rtod more tlian l.KO.OOO peeytewsed be unloaded on the Dubllc at a fancy 
through the Anheuser-Busch plant, profit. The plan -was to wash the 
Never before has an establishment been price up to $6. This would tawÿmj 
honored bv so many visitors, and It Is a gross profit of <5 St share, or $3.500.000 

that at least one-half the in a.U. The syndicate’s share was to 
to St. Louis availed have been $2,100?000. The syndicate wa?

known as the I.oomis syndicate.

tgh fSC
efi>@e

ihl^tJan. 7.—In the parliament 5*7$ *
London,

ary by-election at Stalybridge, Che
shire, to-day, J. F. Cbeetham (Liber
al) defeated M. White Ridley (Con
servative), by a majority of ,961. Hith
erto, for 20 years, Stalybridge has re
turned a Conservative.

The election, which was warmly con- 
afmost completely on 
against Mr. Chamber- 
J£r. Ridley announced 

opposed to the taxation of

46 Ü*né. Jan: 7,-One of the most im
portant acts thus far in the pontificate 
of Pope Pius X has been embodied in a 
secret bill], the text of which will not 
be made public until the Pontiff is 
dead," when It will be read as forming 
part of the constltuticn In the next con

clave to elect- his successor.
•fhe bull is In connection 

claims ot Austria^France and Spain as 
tu theirfrlght to veto the election of any 
cardinal to the papacy. All the card!-, 
nais have not been mtormed as to the 
contents of jthe document. It having 
been drawn op In accor.ance with a d — 
cision reached, in meetings held by the 
cardinals living Ui Rome, with the ex
ception of Cardinal Ramuoliu. who is 
absent fiom the city, ’the bull is the 
direct rèsült’ of veto agaaist cardinal 
Rantpoila, should he have been elected 
as Successor to Leo XIII, which was 
presented to the '-conclave Aug. 2| 1999. 
by Cardinal Puzyna. Bishop cf Kra
kow,. Austria, at Xhp .instance ot Em
peror Francis Joseph.*
■ Briefly thç bull says that all-jcardi- 
nuls ore absçlptely .forhi.’den undejr pen
ally of exclusion from the cone a /ë„ a id 
pot being allowed to vote, to he the 
bearer of, a message of veto, aqd that 
if any* cardinal, knowing the Intention 
of his nrte-r to object to the election ot

S

x

\b. %I ftI
The Anheuser-Busch Brewery, St. Louis, U. S. A.

CoVers 125 Acres—Equal to 65 City Blocks—5,000 Employes.
wità ’ tested, turned 

free trade as 
Iain’s policy.

the

>

that he was 
food, but that otherwise he would sup

port Mr. Balfour’s
This capture of a Coflkervative 

aroused great Liberal

More than 1,250,000 visitors, representing people from all parts of the world, passed 
through this great plant during the World’s Fair, all of whom will attest the grandeur 
and magnificence of the buildings, the prevailing cleanliness and the excellence of its product.

1,365,711 Barrels of Beer

stronghold has 
enthusiasm.

; overnight, were to 
They

✓

Sales for 1904
L

r

djf which£.
\

.i -a* ;

Budweiser•> <safe to say
people who came __
themselves of the opportunity to inspect 
the greatest plant of its "kind in the
world. , ____

Nineteen hundred and four was the 
banner year in the history of the An
heuser-Busch Brewing Association, its 
sales being 1.365.711 barrels of beer, 
showing an Increase of 163.949 barrels. 
The latter as an annual output would 
exceed that cf the majority of the 
larger breweries of this country. This 
phenomenal increase ts the more re 
markable, because the past year, owing 
to the long winter and abnormally cool 

decidedly off vear for

11 cardinal, communicates this intention 
to his col leagues, in the cchcl v»\ no 
will be excluded and not allowed to 
Vote-

:

SNOWBOUND FORTY-EIGHT HOURS
!

CLEAN KNOCK OUT One Hundred Railway Paiienon 
Suffer From Intense Celt!.

> -

Samaria Tasteless Remedy Kills De
sire for Whlwkey. Halifax, N.S., Jan. 8.—A Nova Scotia 

Central train which left Bridgewater 
on Friday reached here to-day after 
having been snowbouhd near Alpena 
station for 48 hours, during which time 
the 100 passengers suffered Intensely 
from cold and hunger.

Alpena, with only a railway station, 
afforded no accommodations for feed
ing the travelers, and the locomotive 
had barely enough fuel, to keep up 
steam until the relief engine broke its 
way thru the drifts. Communication 
with other points by wire was int ir
rupted by the blizzard, which lasted 
two days.

The railway management sent 20 
teams from Middleton to transfer the 

1 passengers to the nerfTest station of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway, a lis- 
tance of 12 miles. As the temperature 
was five below zero few left the train 
to face the storm.

t

“King of Bottled Beers”

scored

ftSouth mpton. Sept. 17. 
Dear Sir.—Please |1nd enclosed $3 for 

a bottle, (it Samar! i Remedy. I will not 
/he sevui)d bottle, but Avant tp have 

it handy l#-I need it.' I found the one 
bottle sufficient, and am v ry gtad wo 
tried it. Yours truly, William B.

^ Rnclose stamp for htimpli’et and free 
sale pie of Tasteless Samaria. .Will cure 
any chse of drink habit secretly. Sent 
in "plain sealed enveloppa Correspond
ence strictly confidential. Address The 
Samaria (Remedy Company. 21 .Tordan- 
sti-f.t. Toronto. Canada. Also fgr sale 
bÿ Geo. A. Bingham, 100 Yoiige-istreet.

use Uect-summer, was a ... ...
the beer business. The total r>In of the 

notnut for the United States for 
1904 was about '>00,0 0 Va' re s, thus prov 
ln" Anheuser-Busch’s ivc-ease of 163_ 
otfl ba’-eis to be’ about 20 oer cent, of 
that of all brewer'es combined. Such 
Pn pvneottnrallv Tbod showing can 
only bo attributed to the excellence of 
their products and the courteous treat
ment of their patrons.

or ,|
lieu

130,388,520 Bottles SI
resta
Side.
bllttl
the
deterI mal

_ .. kI I. Mils
I cÏ-S Imak 

loen

— markI ÎT*P"
; ■ these 
"■ Sntlcl

to Oppose Whitney. The choruses are not only extreme
ly well sung, but In the feminine por
tion are made up of personalities which 
are remarkably attractive.

I»w*on
Boston. Jan. S.-For the last two days 

rumor- has had it that Thomas W. 
Lawson was to be a candidate for nom
ination as president of the chamber 
of commerce, in opposition to Henry M. 
Whitney. This rumor gained great 
Strength to-day. and as «''esultthcre 

excitement at the chamber 
there over an elec-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.WnntH t« Kll* Roosevelfj.
Derby. Conn.. J^n. 7.—On anp’ïcaMon 

of his Aether. R^ivhael A. Sa’v-itore of 
. Fhelton. an Ttalia'n. a^ei 19 y~arje. who 

alleged ?o have M‘en’nnk’ng nfenar»- 
$ lions to go to Washingt on to irl'il Preef. 

<Terrt. .Roo°ox-eVt, was committed I to an 
.incn no ««vlum.

Tt is sfrirl that (tin
ImbuefT with morhHl ideas thru treading 
anarchistic literature.

RECEIVED A CONSIGN

O'Keefe's we HAysy

COALPrincess: Forbes Robertson, In 
“Love and the Man."

Grand: Elsie Janis in "The For 
tune Teller.”

Majestic: “Under Southern Skies." 
Shea's:- Vaudeville.
Star: High Rollers Burlesfiuers.

i
jSf

Extra Large 
in size

Nearly as large as Hut

There is the gay spirit of Hallowe’en 
in “Under Southern Skies,” which 
comes to "the Majestic Theatre this 
week, opening with a matinee to-day 
with an excellent company and a beau
tiful scenic production of the pretty 
idyll. “Under Southern Skins" is by- 
Lottie Blair Parker of “Way Do vn 
East” fame. It is a love story, down
right and wholesome; with youth and 
gaiety, humor and pathos, and a suc
cession of delightful pictures ot south
ern life, all set.to the telling of how 
Lelia Crofton was wooed by two youths, 
one who wished for her Happiness, and 
another who wished for his own selfish 
ends and forced her to an unhaopy 
bridal.

FATAL GYMNASIUM FALL.
Sparkling Lager

is more 
than has been seen 
tion for many years.

. Ithaca, N.Y., Jan. 8.—Frederick E. 
Schmidt of Newark, N.J., a sophomore 
in Cornell University, died to-day In 
the Cornell infirmary of injuries re
ceived several weeks ago In the Cornell 
gymnasium. Young Schmidt was an 
expert gymnast, but while' performing 
on the parallel bars he lost his hold 
and fell to the floor. His spinal col
umn was so injured that his whole 
body was completely paralyzed, altho 
he retained consciousness. For a time

$5.
Jas. H.Milnes&Co

H™AD S.œiÆ ”A8T IN

“Greenis fully aged—always.
Beer” means biliousness. O’Keefe’s 
“Special Lager Beer” 
is thoroughly matured before it 
leaves the brewery. It’s golden 
amber tint—its sparkling clearness 
—gives but /l hint of its delightful 
flavor. O’Keefe’s Xle and Porter

r -The event of the dramatic season 
will be the premier performance of 
"Love and the Man" at the Princess 
to-.night. which will, it is expected, lie 
witnessed by a number of prominent 
theatrical people and critics from other 
cities. The audience will probably be 
the most brilliant ot the season. The 
scenes1 for the most part pass In Lon- 

, . _ . . , , _ . .... don. The play is in five acta, showing
hopes were entertained of Schmidts suceess)veiy a drawing-room in West- 
recovery, but h,s death to-day was m|nste,._ /n interior at Gaudmfhkter

House. Mayfair: a vegetable garden, in 
Hampshire: the poet-member's house in 

me . . , . . . , . London and the room of the old woman
The guests and their friends of.;. , MavfairHotel del Monte at Preston Springs,1,1 the case ln Mayralr’ 

spent a very enjoyable evening

liilo i 
cniiliu, 
tSvi-et
wn* e
Bunk ! 
I* (Mb Kpii
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Men, Women, Here
IS HEALTH AHD STRENGTH.

-
Its il
h*«l t-
or «i«
iniper

are just as flue, in their way, as

I»———jj

tin. »
fiertl.»-I can cureSick and weak people, 

you with Electricity, as 
thousands of others.

sudden and unexpected.

m YEAR’S GIFTS1 have cured 
I can make the 

blood circulate in your veins, the 
tingle with vigorous life and 

show itself in

firtlM

. a* iv
ENGLISH PLATEDThe Hotel del Monte./ . Another splendid program is that 

which Rhea’s will present this week. 
Grace Cameron, a handsome and talent
ed comic opera prima donna, will make 
her first and only vaudeville appear-

t .> TABLE GOODSIn Mr. Robertson’s supporting Com-

!SS£.,S^l.=Sa5i',Si Ti If Toronto. M N,b,o. ,«« mono

musical evening followed by a dance j ptaumont. A. C. Bird. Frank Blckley, h0g artist, will be heard here after three 
and retreshments. j. Herbert. E. C. Warburton. Gamble, 1 years’ absence, and will be welcomed.

The niufeic furnished by the Hotel del EnlPst Barton, Madge McIntosh, Har- O’Brien and Havel, in “Ticks and

ppjtsi pssssfjss EiàSæü
and Rose. Among those present were. ----------- Four: the Four Boises, in a sensational
BoiiSkr “mt ^iJy'^BoulierM,MrH-L'nd' “ThP Fnrtunp Teller" is the attrac- casting act, and the Klnetograph will 
mT‘7’ SmrartRa^hyteUX,SissMEdyatbe tion at the Grand this week The compose the MIL
Whyte and Master Gordon Whyte, Miss ! °P(‘ra J111?,'/'11 a° VZnicVtecrWf Lv®
Blanche Hirst, Mr. F. J. Sherman. Mr. Harry B. Smith tind Victor Herbert ev.
V Fox Mr and Mrs Clifford Mar did working together. The book is lesquers will provide the 
shall Mr and Mrs J P White Miss bright and full of witty lines, there is olity, presenting two clever burlesques 
Muriel White! Mrs. Frederick Moffat. « well defined plot and the com.edy and a host ot clever people in popular 
Miss Phyllis Moffat. Mr. and Mrs. situations acp all that the most captious specialties.
Pnnnpr Mr StHnlev PiokUD gnd Mr i can.wish for. In th6 music Mr. Hcio-rt
Frank Morris, all of Toronto, and Mr. Lhas given to the musieianVy Inclined The pr„gram which the. Kneise! Quar- 
L. W. Rose of Canton. Ohio: Mr. and some exquisite melodies. _ Of a. hign- tet of Boston will present at Association 
Mrs- J. K. Ball and daughter Alio, class it is true, but delightful. The Ha|| on Monday evening next, the 16th 
Mrs. John Elliott and Mr. Hungerford company is reported to be one of the • jnst _ inciudes quartets »y Beethoven, 
of London. Mr. D. W. AUbright. Miss best balanced organizations of the kind Brahrtls and Bebussy. The Italian 

Gmelin. Mrs. Dr. Mulloy and that have ever come out of New York. Rerenade- of Hugo Wolf will be an-
other selection, and the Bqch "Cha- 
conna" for violin alone will be played 
by Mr. Frank Kneisel.

•■Ml.,.nerves
the spirit of energy 
every move of your body. I hâve told 
you that Electricity is “Life,” and now 
all scientists and doctors are approv
ing my claim. Let me prove 
you ; let me show you howr my meth
od of applying this great power has 

revolutionized medical treatment.

k ;X‘;\

V/y&N : t»!lSEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS. FORKS, 
TEA SETS. ETC-

Rice Lewis & Son,
Limited.

Kins an» Victoria St»„ Toronto.
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/wm zr.Dr. IWoLaughlln’s 
Electric Belt

kv ■vV /At the Star the High Rollers Bur- 
week’s friv-

•11>■ umt Yla a Model, a Modern Homo 
Treatment.

My twenty year* of study is shown in this grand appliance. You 
will wear it with comfort at .night, and the ELECTRICITY infused into 
your body cures all Nervousiahd Vital Trouble, Kidney and Bladder Trou
bles. Rheumatism. I.ame Backi. Indigestion, Weak .Stomach and ail forms of 
pain and weakness. It restores the life while vou sleep, and must cure.

I
Well and Strops for Three Years After.

VISIT US—r
:•WIRING 

BELLS AND ANNUNCIATORS 
Warehouse and Factory Telephones 

Night Watchman’s Clocks 
Electric Repairs Quickly Attended To

’ Telephone Main 676 tor Eatimates I

’We are clearing out some of our

SKATES Le!

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
4 ' I J]HARDWARE 

CO. LIMITED
Dora
daughters, and Chas. Linton of Preston. 
Among the most recent arrivals are: 
Mrs. Dr. J. O. O.
Spilling, Messrs.
J. Clancy, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gal
braith, Mr. F. Broderick, Mr. E. King 
Dodds, Toronto.

YOKES I We
■ th*t
■ Wire

Pore.
1 Graii

THE j. j.
Da. McLavoulin : . .....

Dear Sir : 1 am well pleased still w-ith the good the Belt did me. It strength
ened my nerves and built me up, and 1 am weil and strong now for the past three 
years since wearing your Belt, ü think there is nothing better. Yours very truly,
MRS. J. WAiiEIR,

Dr. McLaughlin’* Electric Belt San do the same for you.
1 know how skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dollars 

without getting any benefit, and know that many would pay after they were 
cured. To those 1 say set aside prejudice. Give me evidence of your hon
esty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt, 1 will.t-hen arrange 
it with necessary attachments suitable for your case, express it to you and 
oak

and son, Mr. E. 
Dissette and M.£ i 111 and U3 VONGK STREET-

B The , LONE BANDIT HOBS CAR.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 7.—The mail 
car of tbe Atlantic Coast Line, v-hicli 
arrived in Montgomery this evening, 
was robbed about five mites east of 
the city.. A stop was madé at Wiley, 
Fix miles from Montgomery, and, it is 
believed, the robber entered the car 
there. Hester, the mail clerk, was or
dered to throw' up his handsi and, 
turning, saw that hè was covered by 
a pistol in the hands of a masked white 
man. He grabbed at the pistol and the 
robber fired, the ball going thru the 
palm of the clerk!s hand. The robber, 
keeping him covered, helped himself to 
the registered packages, and when the 
train slowed up leaped from the car.

The amount secured is believed to be 
large.

(Limited)
5, Jordan Street.

Camilla. Ont. Exquisitefi TRUTH WHAT MARY DID Lighting fixtures.
KEITH 6 EITZSIMONS C0-. U»W

j ite
L about Pearl- 

ine. You can
to use It every
where In place 
of any soap. 
a.nd gain by 
It. Pearline

.I 6 il.m. Tor New York,
The popular hour and train to leave 

Toronto for the Great City. Handsome 
dining car for dinner and breakfast, 
and through Pullman sleeper. Arrives 
New- York 9.13 a.m. The Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley Is the double track 
scenic route all the way. Re-serv.-i- 
tions, tickets and information at city 
offieç. northwest corner King and 
Yonge-st reels.

POPE AGAINST REVOLUTIONS. Actress Quiets o Panic in n Nebras
kan Theatre.

6=59 finBQ ?

areRome, Jan. 7.—Pope Pius has almost 
completed an important encyclical to 
Central and South American Catholics.

it will advise the people to abandon 
their frgquent revolutions, to work in 
concord and to avoid such evils as ulti
mately require foreign interventir n.

/ contains soap— 
■ |s Improved soap

I In powdered form, with cer- 
t teuln other things added to 
I make It more effective, and 
1 quick to act on dirt. Pearline 
I is as harmless ns the best 
■ soap, and as It saves the rub- 
I bitig it saves the
1 Worst of the Wear

. PositNor(h Platte, Neb.. Jan. 8.—Metric 
Wainwrlght, the actress, quieted a 
panic at the opera house here lac 
night. She was playing in "Twelfth 
Night." A cry of fire vias raised out
side the building, and in a moment all 
was confusion. Women screamed and 
men made a rush for the doors, which 
Boon were completely blocked. The 
racket of arriving fire apparatus added 
to the terror, and the audience Was 
fast losing control of itself when Miss 
Wainwrlght stepped id the front of 
the stage and said that the Are was 
In an adjoining tmilding was then

111 King-street West.
£mot a Cent* Until You Are Cured. under control, and that there

danger.- The audience
coni

•|
DO YOU SUFFER ’ If so, don’t hesitate, don’t waste your time on 

drugs which .give no strength. Wear this life -saving appliance as 1 direct, 
and it will cure you. ’ (,'onje and see me to-day. See what has been done 
(or others. Test it free 
th« road to health.

luriMcr
quieted and the performance
ed.0-:V «

get my free advice and follow it. I,S. Army Appropriation*.
Washington. D.C., Jan. 7.—The house 

committee on military affairs ' to-day 
practically completed the army appro
priation-hill. It carries in round num
bers $69.000,000, which is about $3.000.000 
less than the estimates and $","09.019 

( less than the appropriations for the 
- current year.

You will find The Overheated Stove Asreia.
Ah overheated Stove at 256 Y« 

the firemen a run a* : 1 Il üa
Call or write jne to-day for my beautiful illustrated book, with cuteFREE BOOK. street gave 

Saturday night. The building owl 
Major Cariaw suffered $100 aw 
the occupant,-J. S. Weattierburn, 
$250. with $300 insurant» la th* 
Chester.

TO____ _
^^The Kind You Hava Always Bought

men who want to 
Wed, tree.

DR. M. a, MeLAUGHLIN,
o

701 Bern the 
Signature
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Czarina of Ruiein 
President MeKin- 
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Lins-You 
Sir Augustus Harris
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

IMPERIAL BANKor CANADA
JANUARY 9 1905 7,

and the Marrtmao sherei, to aay nothing of 
the tractions.

The market hat a more ftsilble look to
day, and la affording traders opportunities, 
without lielng distinctly disconcerting.

We Shall favor operations on the long side 
on any reasonable declines.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS
E. H. GAY &CO.

nun-1905*L

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

egin the year
„ to MVS a portion of your incoms. Do It lyatsmatically. Th.ro is ae 
Sams*? ALLOW*

t Mortgage Corporation. Toronto St., Toronto.

t
Capital Paid Up

. pesos

tiranches la Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

•avium mpastmwt.

.$8,000,000
3,000,000Mi, T.rrlsn Esrbaste.

A. J. Olasebrook. Traders' sBak Build
ing (Tel. lBOli, to-day reports eieUange 
rates as follows:

i
%I

Trading Narrow at Chicago With a 
Hardening Tendency—Liver

pool Quoted Higher.

ility of low. 1J*

si»- xf |f 'Ey
Demand eig., Sltkti 11143 1741010
Cable Train». 044 0 38 83 1010 10 14

—Rates Id New York- 
Actual.

BANKERS, MONTREAL, P.Q.
Offer the Following:

Beneshs
credited twice a year.

received and latere# at current rate« umz XL t4 ' r1905 BBAMOHM IK TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. ta# and Leader Lane. 

Coiner Yonge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonne and BloorStreets. 

Corner King and York Streets. 839,900 DOMINION OF CANADA 8 1-2 per cent Inscribed Stock, due November 1, 1913; denomination ta 
auit purchaser, Intereet payable May 1 and November 1 by cheque to holder, at 98 M and Interest

PAYING 3 3-4 PER CENT.

POltCtle
Sterling, 60 days ...I 481,00148314 to ... 
Sterling, demand ..[ 487.23(188 to ...

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27 1B-16U per ee. 
Bar «Ilvit In New York, 60%c per os. 
Mexican dollar*, 4714a.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 7. , 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
to %d higher thin yesterday, and corh 
futures 14d higher.

........ 77'A 7714 7414 74% At Chicago, May wheat closed 14c hlgb-
.................................................... er than yesterday. May corn %c higher,
• 10614 lu«14 106 106% and May oats %e higher.
• 1*>S 107*1 10514 166% Chicago ears: Wheat, 22, 0; corn, 430,
. 03 9314 02% 9»*,4 8; oats, 87, 24.
. 35 33'4 35 354 Northwest earn : Minneapolis, 266, 267,
. 46% let* 45 45 , 480; Dtiluth, 53, 37, 68; total, 310, 324, 538.
• 187 187 187 187 I Primary receipts and shipments : Wheat,
. 2214 2214 2254 2254 ! to-day, 402,584, 290,343; last week, 573,637,

208,514; last year, 845,516, 320,174. Corn to- 
I day, 765,305. 008,184; last week. 544,410, 

London Stocks, | 408,324; last year, 632,106, 364,004.
Inn it t | London—Close—Coru—Spot iiuotatloiie.

Last Quit Last Quo! American mixed, 21s 1%.1. Wheat-Op 
Consola, money, ex-lnt 881»', uv passage very inactive. Corn—On passage,
Consols, account, ex-lot ' ‘ KS5a 88 ; rather easier.
Atchison .. ., ônn? ' Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis A
Idu.. pref.;:,.. ::: :;::n«.I? ,o5% st°Pl>an*- 21 Melluda-street, Toronto. DIII-
(7hcstiiu>nke & Ohio ""I X 4954 *1 w”ukee„M?y »beat-Puta 11454 to 114%;
Atouronda .... .............   ipg Rtv cal,s. H«%-
Baltimore & Ohio ----- ---------108 106%
Denver & Rio Grand- .. 32% 12%
twuailian Pacific Railway...181% 1.83% ____
ITncngo Great Western .. . 24% 23 Receipts of farm produce were light ow-
,J\ I nul ..... .ITS 176% lag to the storm, only six loads of hay, one
fy1 .................................. ;... 4154 4)54 load of barley, with light deliveries of

-/>do., 1st pref ..........................   79% 80 dressed Bogs, butter, eggs and poultry.
2nd pref ........-. . .. 62% 68 Barley- One load sold at 49c per bushel.

Hhttierllle k Nashville ......... 113% 142% Hay—Six loads sold at *10 to *11 per ton.
IWnols Central .161% 199% Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at *6.75 to
Nmsas A Texas ........... 33% .32% *7.25 per cwt., the latter price being for
N<>f(Uk A Western .................... 8.1% 81 choice light.butchers' hods.

«»., pref ......... .........................  95 95 Potatoes—Prices unchanged at 1t>c to 80c
New York Central .......... ...149% 149 Pfr bag for car lots and 80c to 90»; per bag
1 cimsylvanla ............ 71% 70% for farmers' loads, but few are offering.
Ontario ,& Western ...................42% 42 'Apples—Several loads were offered. Prices
Bending ............ .............. ...... 42 41% were easy and market dull. Prices ranged

do.. 1st pref ................................47 *7 from M to *2 per barrel, but an extra
do.. 2nd pref.............. .. 43 42 Cholrii lot Of Spy» might jtrtng a little morl

Southern Pacific tit ifi% ; on a ftne day, but *2 per Ixerrel was the
Sonthçni Railway ..................... -86% 35% highest quotation on Saturday, even /tor

do., preferred  .....................99*4 99 choice Spys.
Bn bash, cdhnmon . i.........  ..-22% 22 ISuttor—Pholce lot* of dairy to spectial

do., preferred ............•...........  44 48 customers sold at 25c per lb. The bulk stiff
I'nlon I*nrifle .......................... .-.117% 116% St 22c to 23c. \'

do., preferred ...................  9854 «9% Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs were mot»
l,wiled States Steel ..................29% 29% plentiful, with prices easier at 3Bc to 4fli

do., preferred ............................. 9-3 93% ! pec dosen, altho a few lots to special eus-
- ------ -— | tomers sold as high a* 45c. The bulk sold

... Nenedury and Rossland Shipments *t 40c per doseo early In "the day, but the
,t»rœa«;

•• smelling. For the vesr to De*> 24 the to- 3Leady at following quotations : Turkeys.- tel shipments Werefin .hr/dUtKt tioSl «2 *19K
^WiOO tone, with :itiOïfier full w-etk vvt iâf ^ ‘P*«i. chicken»,. A2l to l&i pur Jb.

Granby mines to Granby smelter... .12.270
Mother Lode to B. C. copper Ninel ter. 2,141 urftl"“ .
-tircbklyn-StemwItifler mines to Mont- Wheat, white, btish........... $1 00 to $1 08

ira: and Boston smelt.*r ... ... 1.980 Wheat, red, bush.-...... 1 01
Kawhlde to Montre#! and Boston Wheat, spring, bush. ... 1 00 ;

«nieller .... . ..........................;. uo Wheat goOSe, bush. *... 0 87
Sunset to Montreal and Boston smel- , Been», bush. ......
•■tot ......... . ,........................ «00 l>u»h.
I innin »to B.C. copper smelter 206 Oats,
Mountain Rose to B.C. copper smel

ter • ...... * « ê • .*‘v.
Senator to tirnnhv anielter . 
rrovldence to Trail smelter . 
iMkhorn to Trail smelter .

VJLl STREET HOT MSED 
8Ï IMPORTANT TITS

D. R. WILKIE, 
i.eneral M

4
aoagar*

r $24,928.22 CITY OF WINNIPEG, Manitoba, 4s., due June 1, 1911. $44,590.39, CITY OF WINNIPEG, Manitoba, 
4s„ due June 1, 1914. $132,770.05 CITY OF WINNIPEG, Manitoba, 4s., due June 1, 1919, Interest payable aeml* 
annually, June 1st and December 1st, in London, England; New York, Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at 100 14 
and Interest • •

— * PAYING ABOUT 4 PER CENT.

*24,000 TOWN OF tiALT, Ont., Trunk Sewer, a*, due June 6, 1924, Interest payable semi-annually, June 6th 
and December 6th, In Galt, at Merchants’ Bank of Canada, or Treasurer’s Office, at 101 and Interest.

19 PAYING ABOUT 4 PER CENT.

M. S. Y. . 
Twin City ... 
1'cuple's Gas
N. Y. Gas ...

Money Market - Kiibbcr ’ !
The Bank of England discount rate Is 8 1'aclflc Mail

;0/fe

r
-, SAFETY^ 
IT DEPOSIT percent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short Celt. Electric .

bills, 2 7-16 to 2% per cent. New York call Oui. Sou ............
money, 2 to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2% Sa leg 3*6,390. 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 per 
cent.

guilish News Fails in Its Usual Ap 
plication—Speculation Runs on • 

Banks in Locals.

BOX
* $65,000 TOWN OF WHITBY, Ont., Elctric Light and Waterworks, 4e., dated November 2, 1903, due In 10 

equal annual instalments, at 100 and Interest.
IPAYING 4-PER CENT.

$1000 CITY OF HAMILTON, Ont., 4 per cent., due September 1, 1920, Interest payable semi-annually, March. 
1st and September 1st, In Hamilton at City Treasury, at 101 and Interest

PAYING ABOUT 3 7-8 PER CENT.

Toronto Stocks. »
Ask!”'Bid. Ask1”'Bid.

id M m SS*
yirr

258% 255 254
240 236

220 218% 222 220

A
! ■I 0 SAFE 

.PLACE 1World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 7, 

miters of some Impôt touce ln< 
luto ivun-etreet touj 

cuuid be said to Uavd

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Norn Scotia .
Ottawa .....
Traders' .»...

MMutut-u-eo• *-'*.■*“* vuI.mW u* '. » Brit. America .... ... 93
.i “j u»c i—i» u» West. Assurance.. ...

uuuit—»—e»*) Royal ...................... ...
u.v- Imperial Life................

—vut.ii-e tiv-vi- ^^^ww****e*******^—^^**—^* Unionl.lfe *.................. ..
__ _ IV-»—»-, >—»* —J i».lv-.vj “C " 7 : . ~ n-Jr Ge^ÎL

.c. “—o w --» »-»• <»»- ixceidlngly tame. 1 here have oeen no «1. L-' "" ôii
— ,-v,v...»*o.. »V O. t-utu- new developments to ch'ang-* the now set- Jjnt' * ûu'îvmêtiê -"13 iiri

V’lf-.-T.. —»-»..y lit»., x-c u»»« tied moribund condition of nff ilts. Gen- g v'tv ,wU Appelle ... lw
. *“ ,„:——» —.»» — -a e»»»auev-« ei a lit les fall flat on trailers who are look- g ' ' ' jL................

»uuiu uui vc =o xoiuu.y tug for something substantial, liny ms can- t> H n 
„v-.v i.-.u.. — .Ovi,.. *"'t now he Induced by the hare sngp-s- v • - ' ••

" ... »»ui»rt» U» V.,,... W «106 that this or that company has secured M g p & ££
,u,ii ...,»>-.—» iu»..,e m " * ,‘,,«™o«. The mere fact that if they ; do common.........................................................

...a „v—,.», did not d > something of .his kind they Tq e j ,4... ta m isi 160 
■ . ,» lV.... . îvvulil not remain In is suffiol<*,nt <«»,,• pii-,» 17e 171"... I.C.M**»-. nnsuer to sngeesthms „f this nature. Harly | S*"' “leC'' ' 173 1T1

toWSPipT-" lt - f—vvu »»«»>|»| Id t6r WM,|, Toronto rails was hid up st i London Electric..............
u.».-t«»ivu u- e».»e, the Montreal end of the manipulation «*'<1 }^"kny emTi*. ' *”

x-vc-a auju-o*»»- - -»»ox Moves, vs»»» | s,„m. attempt was tirade to make the people ; do • f
.—.-»'» o.i ruMwj '•»»•*■ In the east Ixellere that there XVas a pro*- : T)om Tel <d 

n e-. v., '■ luu > *. '» »'" " i rot of an Increased -Uvi-lenl. A. .lies*-.*- : pp)j "'iviephone
' +#? u»v v-e » '*»' u-v c..gj j Ho,, nf the finances of the company should i Richelieu & Ont! I

vu,»». ep»v-»atiou. vox: ^oa«e>*i: 1 sitew hoxv utterly absurd such a proposl- Xagarn Nnv 
_ MXW..O .-i...u-ie»,c »o IUC UO- j fli.il would appear The net laereas " In the : Northern Nar
SB” VÎ.U..V, .s ».,».ieiy l-.i-e uu-: »emp:my's earnings last year xvlll probahiy st L & c

o.el «ppvn.ul.ie.>. u.s ; be in excess of those of pre-.Mliig year by Torolito 8t Rv..
Uv... u »... p.-vv -» tuc x»iy over *10)1.000. A large part of this will be London St. Ry......................................................

1*—l.ve —-e-x* oc Oliercu eaten up. however, by renewals In plant. X5x)n City ............-. 106 104% 105 104%
T/ZT- -Jr   iuu »,.cu aura»»!eg which cannot he properly charge! to cap!- Winnipeg 8t. Ry.. 117 116% 117 116

—auy.a. u»».v h.l account. The movement fell flat, ue Sao Panto................107 106% 106% 106%
SftVii, a- Su caaoiaw», p.«u-!ff' deserved to do, wltlnx.it enticH.g any T..ledo Railway................ .....................................
fca >tc* -^ **- bWoùg p.uy la ..I.mpv this end. In tl.e matter *f earn-(Detroit Railway.....................................................
ma - Saa.a. i v A 1 J h-ge this road seems to lie sharing Ueto-r . Packers (A) pr......................... ... ...
a.. IV —.» »» ...a».e* »1 ";•» 1 > 8 tliaM Twlb city, whose recent weèhljr ee- do. (B) pr.... -
— n»efci4 * Lèr a»c carne ' laits are of a rather Inferior kind. A Dom. Steel eoro...
«me- ovi- sais xxe.h tae lavi.aac cam, 1(i|i(|(iiiioi1lc movpmMlt Northern Navlga- do pref ............. 66 64%
»K*M HW»J* M an 6 X.US piaic-u on » tlcn occurred during the week, and the do! bonds............ ... ...................................
lost k». wou ‘'“7"; lvmoi that the Hooting stock Is now tielug Dom. Co*l com.... 62% 61 62% 61
laxJsw.s w auuuUal Interests uaxc aoeii c<Heeled may not lie xvlthout foundation. • N. 8.. Steel com.. 68 67 67% 67
ti»., * MivââekiK * l«4 wu u, e® u xiaiittVit-. a uu> l>« minion Stoeh shores hnv^ bwn unlvr I do. bonde ... 
tin*. iuu aauvuuceaieats uuioil uu ui-; i rent ment at Montrenl. lb® pr®f«‘rrv«l claim- : Lnke Sup. com. 
lu ml ^etiio*: couia i>e served, but cuvrent |,l4, the principal attention. As tills stock Canada salt ...
%lxvuLt.uu dues uot iudicate tbut t-c pur- will hare 14 points of accumulated «ilrl- • War Eagle

v.u oe iaai*$*cuiutviy nl«vu. iiuMué - demis to its credit In « ••ounr*» of month», ! Republic ................   ...
ur«wu vu tiie iiidueu resources ot tue price if left wbere it was some time Payne Mining...............

x-itli sucu uire iesuits, ii ticcouiva." hco would have appeared ridlonlon* with : Cariboo (McK.) ... ...
auj-it’Ut uai a change ot vâ>» ratloîi may IM» suppfmed nsset snlit r.ictcd. T0e *om- | Virtue ........... ^,.
C^viceu iv eticct wu<*t uas yvi uevii Vi.i- !‘any may l»e getting hit-> -shape to redeem North Star......... . . ..

‘ *rvui tue Ouis.dc uxictlur mar-! It' vhligatlons to shjireh«»cb»rs. bilk auv- Crow’s Nest Coal. 350
m.,»era are not concurring entire.}-.riling authentic as to th> clisng- Is stl.l British Can. ...... 95

r.,.. au, iiùuwr advance in values. .Tue. wauled. General Electric remains on the Vanada Landed .. 110
«vTiv, in.i.ru.euiciiL in The steel husluis* kedcstal on whieh :t bits been placed, Canada Per., xd............
»v tLir. wu t Z iitdakm expressed f I lh<-r t attracting atteittom. The -otti- Can. S. A L................ -..IV.» uu» a.u. Witu tUL upidH expie difficulty with its employes Is not Central Csn. 1.onn ...

UU rôj^'fwwaïd^iti. ot " s-tiled, and any offerings of sto-k from Dominion 8. A I.............
KaUroau uaxe »*ut tome fwxxa.u wita or fh|< ,.anw wMI not hp mk,.„ ,vlth th. ,1P<t ] Hamilton Prov................

lv* *“*■* W 1 51„ ^ y race. As a whoV* the market in too j Huron & Erie-..............
wt $Um1v u,«a.»iavuou Fn.fl|| at prwnt to provide fiK»cu*ntlve vro* | Imperial L. & !...
il pte.ntk.ritiiiig vi lae 1.M4 pi.c.s foi the fit„ to rfton, traders. A waiting Landed B. & L..............
yre^'Ut y tut. i he marvellous pio^pent} pr,j|rv the p^f nf mirchisinir Invr»t«>r» London & Can. .. 100 U8 100
w tiw »uü-.u Is uo louder shouted truui the seems to be th* l*\st one to adopt under Manitoba Loan .. .... 05 ...
bowMvts. A ixittvu crop oi lû.uuu.Ok) th . prr8ent outlook. Toronto Mort. ...104 90*4 104 90*4
Ittifi, xxuidi was ttgured out at from 10** ... London Loan .............................
tv#ic a HI., bus had by three of ctrcum- Ennis & Stoppant. 21 Mellndâ-str*ét. re- Ontario L. «fc D... ... 120
Mpït toùc reduced to from tic to 7<! a lb- : port the close at New York on Lake Superl- Real Est Loan .. *.* ....
DitqulPt is flow tinding free veut among or <>011110011. hid S. asked 8*4; do. preferred. A‘°T?nto Satlttgs.. -. , 180 130
dw «HW» growers, because of a price i,j(1 ir,. asked 16; Northern Securities, bid Cable, coup, bonds . «•. . *.
wblcb by reason of high cost of labor and 133*4. asked 134. do- re6- bonds............
other iuddeutals will scarcely return the _ » • • Sales : Commerce, 6 at 166*4. 18 at
origiittl oat lay. The same nonchalance Is The 01ltnnt of the of thP c-ow's 186*4. 5 at 166. 5 at 166*4, 412 at 166, ‘M
Kilt said to be maintained over told ship Nest pn*< coni Co for the week edlnc .Tan at 16?>%ï *T<3ront<x x4t 23»^ Northwest as when the drain first started. The c. Vne in«M" tons foal Creek tons* 1 common, 50.at ^*4ÎTÎ>routo Elec..

, -S *4 th* Uksay department cannot Zs: SrtLS5?’lS« toS »•* ISS ' »St
«ffîra ! T:«"' «--* T WWiT ,11'94S/T: 2M%. M%r* .t 25? 5

stantly stated. It betokens an UH-ondltlo:, ncr dfll,-v OUlp"t' tonR- « »« Itw’J? ît>
lu the iurtstiuent market and a distrust, ; ■; " îÂ ^
that Is tot a healthy sign for a bull «[.ecu- On Mall Street. at *n^ef%is*!?-
later la stocks. Mr.cb has been foreiasted Marshall; bpadcr & Co. xv.tcil J. G. Beaty, 7- S1 e,j2i’ inn., fly” Nl*”*"' 10 " 
for the cud of the year steel trust state- King Lutxaru Hotel, at tue close of me aleel’ luu '
aieut. The prices of the securities of tills .%e\\ \oi k Mock Exchange today :
comern have oertaiuly dis<-onnted an i:n- The douiiuaia iiirtueiitxS curiy in the week Montreal Stocks,
jiieusc improvement, but already hints are Included the full of Port Arthur aiid the Montreal, Jan. 7.-^-Closing quotations to- 
being mâde that too much has been prom- .>«►*(ut-.n fisecmit.es case decision, wuioh in dav5 Ask. Hid.
mil lu the advance notices. Thus far in those directions cleared the atmosphère to C. P. k. ......................... .. ............ 130 129*4
thi; year, the January disbursements have a certain, extent. Lotn events nan £eu In 'li icilo Hallway . 
added no strength to the market. Simply u great measure foreshadowed and prepared Montreal Railway 
because from $UHX<I0 M*>) to fl;U.UU0.OUd is for thrnout the world on the one hand and 'J vi ento Railway 
released at this partivular iieriod does nut Jveaily un the otuer. stock market trading ! Halifax Railway 
uvtt salt ate its entry Into either the bond rince that time lias not broadened, and deal- Del tell Railway 
or stock market. The funds are mure tunn mgs ha\e been principally In spcrialttes more l-onilntou Steel 
llokly to lie put aside to await a better op- or less affected by rumors of combinations 
opportunity. The flotation of another large and deals pending, and whieh uiay furnish 
Knjsinu toon at Berlin is engaging the at- pome indication when announced of the uo- 
wauou of European financiers. Provision lhr.es of the leading financial interests, 
tor taking up this issue is no doubt partly The 
weponslbk for gold shipments from this 
i«hi Tb<* 6lze th*s nen' and iKHsi-
Wities of further demands from Japan on 
Jae London money market are sufficient to 
treter au outburst of s|ieculatiun In Europe,
•«id must in some measure have an effect 
an new Ybrk. The Introduction of pew 
WJI8 at the present session of congress has 

v*rlcty to the situation, which, proiu- 
t0k^Pt tip for a While yet. The 

•tank statement again evidences a growing 
loan account, and a loss of nearly $1.000,- 

?8h The needs of the
,ein,anfI ^tvo,‘R support from those 

Responsible for pfesent prlc«*s, and only on 
cr1l>n1nf,s can any st witness In tone be 

anticipated In the Immediate future.

*J’*5*P *P^eulnthui has found its way 
cenf.nraA** *hU week bn» been
SïÏÏSiS thu moro ^tandanl and priinarlT 

t R>rPR- As note 1 last we-k it 
Bim.l- , ,that ;t denvind fur lmp«ar4ifil 
pfSFH.ti ^ ••nlerM by the very 
SmTlî\{3TP?*' ,n The clrcuig-
P vi* Instlwtiun !ias a ho it reneiind 
hsa*; . ,1nf1 :nttnriv m.ie*i hu<ln«'»» has 
nj«! tr, he irn'isacted with the .‘irculntion 

Th-' res-*rv«' *>f the 
Pa iR 111 cl™' broxinUty ta th.» <apl 
wi. nnrl will doubt’.w, t o put upon a 
»î.b. ’V riose of fl»e present financial
Krill.. thi<; ^ritlou new sto'k s.il>
layon would likely 'ake th form Of 
Of , v pnr vnh,p- f« «»d f the balance 
^i„..,,2tVÎr,7•#<,1 p"rit-il Is 'ailed present 
"««reDolder.! would be emit!..d sub*- 
fhu n fhn rn,1° ** 1 TO 3. V’i» advance 
l$p ,llR l^cn sharp in these nartlcu-

F^r,,r,tl,ss- ImperUI making nearly a 
T«fl«iu,nt r,sp- Dominion five po!nt< and 
, 1, ,|,*on ' five point*. Commerce -n tb>

• '“'fT hand has retained its
ayçt «fli^wy and

*rn •'•signer! for the advance In 
H#vl6rrp 1'rsf named shares, lait the tm- 
r*n rr*r‘op bas done mueh to dl*-- 
of <i tho 1er0 V1 Position oc'iiii*.><l by r-acu 

and ;,t *n»v lie well to 
lei«even bank shares c»«i he 

H h«rh. Tu fi>:> spendative
on* the market trading has been

$2000 TOWN OF ST. J»AUL (Montreal), 4s., due May 1, 1937, interest payable semi-annually, ,May let and 
November 1st In Montreal, at Banque Provinciale at 95 1-2 and Interest. , "

PAYING ABOUT 4.25 PER CENT.

$7000 TOWN OF WpBTVILLE, N.8., 4 1-2s., due July 1, 191b, interest payible semi-annually, January 1st 
and July 1st In Weetvllle, at 102 14 end interest

PAYING ABOUT 4.26 PER CENT.
$30,000 TOWN OF WINDSOR MILLS, P.Q., 4 1-2 ptfcent., Electric Light and Waterworks Extentlon De- 

benturee, due 1st of May, 1914, Interest payable 1st of May and 1st of November, at 100 and Interest
PAYING 4 1-2 T»BR CENT.

$72,000 WEST INDIA ELECTRIC COMPANY, 5 per cent. First Mortgage 30 Year Bonds, dated January 1, 
1898, due January 1, 1928, Interest payable seml.annually, January let and July 1st, in Montreal, at Bank of Mont
real, at 100 and interest, * ’ T-

PAYING 5 F*R CENT.

$250 CITY OF MONTREAL 3 1-2 INSCRIBED STOCK, due 1939, May and November Interest by cheque, àl OB 

and Interest.

tn«H timserives 
oat atotuvr ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
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Full Particulars Upon Application 
Correspondence Solicited

The above offered for sale, January Delivery, to eult 
purchasers. Coupons on any of the above cashed at our 
office at IVIontreal. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... - '
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MEMBERS TORONTO ST0CR EXCHANGE

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND f UMNCTAL fiSSIf i

18 King St. West, - - Toronto
Dealers in Debentures, stocks on London. 
Kng.. New York, Mcutreal and Toronto Es* 
changea bought end sold or commlaeion.

R. A. SMItN,
K G. OSLER.

down to 114%; than bsoamc strong end-sold 
as high as 115%, and closed firm at the 
latter priee. The receipts at Chicago were 

,v 22 oars, with none grading. Deliveries 
on January contracts were 85.000 bu. I ri
ma ry receipts and shipments were, to-day. 
492,584 and 290.343; for last week. 573.«Ji 
and 206,541; for last year, 846,516 hnd 829.- 
174. Estimated cars tor to-morrow are 29 
cars. , .

We think wheat will sell higher; the de
clines will only be temporary.

Bnnts & Stoppant wired to 3.
McKinnon Building :

Wheat —The market has been»stnbbornly 
strong all day and has been steadily creep
ing up. despite absence of Important buy
ing. There were resting orders to sell at 
115%, which apparently Stopped any fur
ther decline. The appearance of conges
tion grows more pronounced dally. There 
Is no wheat for sale except on advances, 
and there Is no determined attempt to sell 
the market off to any considerable extent. 
Cash business shows Improvement every
where. There Is a prospect of a decrease 
In the risible on Monday. Liverpool came 
%d to %d higher, Paris %d to %d lower. 
Primary receipts were about equal to last 
year's. We think market has had advance 
enough for the present.

Corn—Has developed strength to-day. 
Some of the big shorts covered, and a host 
of smaller ones followed. Yesterday's sell
ing was evidently overdone.1 There has 
been some short corn put out by larger 
traders on the advance of about %c. Plenty 
of cura are now being offered by eastern 
roads. Corn looks as If It might sell * 
little lower, but we think It Is a scalping 
market, and look for higher prices.

Oats—Have been firmer, w'.th other 
grains, lint the trade was by no means ns 
active as yesterday. Smaller shorts have 
been covering In a’gSheraTwny moat of the 
session. Cash oats are firm.

Desirable Lot for Sale
South-West corner of Brunswick end Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced 
For lu 1 particular* apply to

tin!ig:
0 40

to build.......... 1 00
..... 0 48
......... 0 37
* * e•• 9 75 

Ppob, lm#h. ......»... 0.70
Buckwheat, bush..............  0 57*4

A/M. CAMPBELLRye
... 66 
... 249

H RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Me*» 2861.iiiiii 80 Seed

20 L- Alslke, No. 1, bush....46 25 to *6 75
_ ___* Alslke, No. 2, bush...
Total for week ............................... ,....17.850 Alelke, No. 8. bush...........4 00
lolal for year .........................................800.085 Red. choice. No 1. bush 6 25
Shipments for Rosslnn-l for the week Timothy seed, bush............ 1 00

ending Dec. 24 and for the year, were as Hay and Straw— 
follows :

L. Mitchell, B. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.Douglas, Lacey & Co.S 88.. 5 00

I CITY DEBENTURESMine Operator» and Fiscal Agents.
Investments with absolute protection of both prin

cipal and interest. Dividends paid monthly; 12 per 
cent and up*

350 ..*1000. to *11 00 
.10 00 10 50

Too. I 'Hay> P<“r t0" •
V "• Straw, per ton . 

tit tm Straw, loose, pew too... 6 00 
71 »>9 Frnl,s and Vegetable
4!*89 1 Apples, per bW..l............ *0 6» to *2 50

55.961 Potatoes, per hag............  0 80 0 60
3,3*9 Cabbage per dot.................0 40

23.481 -Cabbage! red, eat* ___  0 05w Ta

Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz...........
Parsnips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag ....... 2 00 .

•'V. 95 :»*
To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.107 107110 SEND FOR SPECIAL OFFERINGS

CANADIAN BRANCH, I
7 6»1* Hoi ..............................

Centre Star ..............
Centre Star (milled) .
War Eagle .....................
War Eagle (milled) ..
Î4> llol No. 2 ................
1# Rol No. 2 (milled)
Fpltsee ..............................
Kootenay ........................
Jumbo ............»................
Cliff ...... .**.., .....
Vcix-et-Portland (milled).. 00
White Rear (rallied) ...
R hlte Bear . ;
Iron Mask ... 
liesshtnd View 
Golden Rule ....

Totals................

122 . tarn122

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.1,350120 120
GONFEDERAHON UFc BU1DIN8, 

TORONTO
BUTCHARÏ & WATSON,

168 168 i.iiii70 70 MCMBUtA TORONTO STOCK CXCHAKOB.0 78119119
0 10250185 Canadian Bank et Commerce Bide.,

Toronto.
0 10

»■«Ü9 *'0.)ii» 0 60960
0 6698 5.084 

13,303 
1.340
2'So Poultry-

aeuss&nt «a* “ s a-’KirePlv” §S
Geese, [ter lb.......................0 12

Dairy Prodtt
Butter, lb. roll»................ *0 22 to *0 2»
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.*4 50 to *5 59 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 
Spring lambs, d s'd, cwt 9 00
Mutton, light, cwt.............5 50
Veals, carcase, each 
Dressed bogs, cwt.

Matiseers.
0 3032495
0 75

COMMISSION OHDEI18
Bzseuted sa asohaagsi o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

Members of Tarent* Steak Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvlteï ed

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
VtXOWXWXWVXWXAMtVXVXMWO.

‘T

». .. -es

............ ‘ 8

............ 5,898

Priee of Oil.
Pittsburg, .Tad. 7.—011 closed at *1.4lt

ROBINSON * HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Btoltada Street. Tereale.SO
.1 O 13

338,741 26 Toronto St.WANTED0 35 040 /
6000 Aurora Consolidated

Will pay highest market priee for all Douglas- 
Lacey eio ke. Before trading elsewhere write STOCK BROIUDRS, BTC.7 .56New York Cotton.

Marshall & Spader. Xing Rdwanl If^to'. 
report these fluctuation* on tbs New York 
Cotton Exchange:

Jan. 
ürch.
MfiVy. «... ..... 7.1R 7.16 7.1ft 7ik Potatoes, car lots. bag. to 70 tf) to no
Jnl* .... Z... 7.26 7.3D 7.2* 7.30 Hay baled, car lots ton' 8 m «5!

Ki^tv-Cotfnn closed inlet: middling ui>- Straw, baled, car lots, ton. « 50 6 Ort
:nn<ls 7.30; do., gulf. 7.55. Sales 455 bales. Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19 6 00

Butter, tubs, lb. ................ ! o 17
Cotton Gossip. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired .T. G. Beatr 2ntîer* creamery, boxes. 0 22 
(King Ed word Hotel), at the dote of the tub
market to-day: Bggs, stored, doe. ..

Trading In cotton opMon*i dtirlng the week JÿtK8* new-laid, doz.
has boon nt time* very active and tb* yoney. per lb..............
market ha< pr««*erved an upward tendency Turkeys, per lb. ...
from the lo*-Mrt I'-reis c.^ohod during fhe P^r ................
Svent great decline. The trading Its* 5£T“S* P°r ,b. .........
been merely of a, profcwlonnl ch;iracier and £S! , 1“•* lb*.
crnwlFted for the tiart of bovine bv Chickens, old. per
short "Internat* and «-overlii* of short -7* ^8e Quotations 
hefltrc^ with only moderate speculative in- on,y*. 
qulry. ‘ • r 1

There Is no evidence of anegestlon of 
wider speculative interest on the part of 
th»* pt’hlb*. and no present lêeenttv*' exists 
vhon which to ba«e exnectnHon-5 of Inercas- 
et! netiritv from thla.efest of • operators.

We look vboy the market a* In cx- 
trecjnelv hefilthy conditio?! whieh should en

rage eonfldcnce. *ho possibly not pro- 
lijeff. nrfix-F *nAenlntlon.

The last development Will only follow an 
Incentive of pronounced kind, which tb-iT 
l»e lacking until planting preparations bê- 
ci-.ive Fensonable. *
wMeantime we shall continue to advl*e In
vestment nvrchaaen and moderate accanm- 
IMlon* whenever the market permits pur
chase* at or lien;• the 0*i eent. level.

10 09

ss
US.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 7.—Butter—Unchanged; 

teeelpts, 5430.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged: receipt*.2235.
Eggs—Strong: receipts, 7876; southerns, 

20c to 28c; refrigerators, 18c to 21 %c.

.Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Jan. 7.—Wheat—Spot nominal.' 

Futures quiet; March 7s l%d. May 7a 0%d, 
July 7a Id.

Corn—Spot American mlxed.new, easy. 4e 
4d; American m.xed, old, quiet. 4« lid. Fu
tures qrt>t: March 4s 2%d. Majr 4e 2 d.

Peas—Canadian steady ,5s 10%d.
Floor—St. Louis fancy winter steady, 9s

i lops- -In London (Pacific coast) Arm, £7 
10s to £8 108.

Beef—Firm; extra India mess, 68s OdL
Pork—Easy: prime mess, western, 70s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs,, steady.

ESTABLISHED !»S.
8 00 ENNIS & STOPPANISpectator Bldg , - - Hamilton. Ont.6 75 7 25

Open. High. Low. t Ins » 
..... «9C. 6.96. 6.96 A 90
.........7.03 7.08 701 7 08

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE). yinr^d£™?tr~t} New r#rk
Members- r*

CHARTERED BANKS.gars, 30 at 110.

Deposit your
SA VINCS

NSW York Oeneol.StdOk Exchange.
New^fork<Prod°ucer Exchange. 
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. 

Margin» required eoy ie shares 
on stocka **/o

0 20
0 16
0 25..... 24 22%
o 2* 
0 15

216% 216 
106 HC»%
108% 104 %

and upwards... 0 14
—Intered at Highest Current Rates 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—and Upwards, added twice a year.

THE-

0 21 0 22..
0 28 J. L MITCHELL, Manner0 .30s& 7s
0 06 Bd.0 091:1
0 15 0 16®% Toronto Office, McKinnon Bntldlff*.' '

; Long distance telephones, Mala 4M and 4M7.
04%ilo., pref .

Twin City .
BSvlivlleti ...
Montreal L., H.

imvtliig uf congress and the intro- 5e!* ZîïP/l0110 * * * * *
duct ion of bilis having for their purpose tlm ik!'?i112Sr?Lv------- *
.regulation of Interstate comme lee .affairs i- „ ÔS Steel bonds"...............82
and a eertain class of eommer fn„f,l 1 “ ,-.S
«,te„«”nThîrasT,' ;lh!à",g„",e '"-iMeeneai B«..k".:'.:::::::.: fer 

nucmi * m hirtj .it this time arc ir««*iicl ica . ... 
causing some ripple in the stock market ! v<„r.;ncrce 
conditions., In the main the market Inis >;„<),ay, common
shown sustained strength, and the absence ! .,|u ,,ref .........
of sensational -attempts to influence the j Motion* 
publh! mind has given time for thoughtful Vnion Bank ..... 
operators to weigh with care these <*nnuin- : Mnn-hant*’ .... 
tious and to place a most conservative Whmi|>eg Railway bonds .. 105
value on their slgiilfleatt«*e. It Is nearly Dominion Cotton ...................... 38 .37%
safe to say that fl further considération nf Sales: (M».R., 100 at 1.32. 50 at 131%: i>e- 
tlvse things will hot cause a market urn asi trolt Railway, ô at 78. 125 »>t 78%, 3 at 
Uf**. 78%. 25 nt 78%: Toronto Railway, 0 at

While talk of peace growing out of the b»5%. 100 at 105%; Montrenl Power. 50 at 
new stage of the war In the far east may **1 %• Coal, 5 nt 61%: Steel, 50 at 10; Ricne- 
l>e premature. It is none the less true at ,,vu. -•* at Mnekay. ptjef., 2 at 75,
this writing that there Is a much greater 25 at 74: Steel, pref.. 10 at at

; prospect of this development than at any . Jjï ' '' îr ïrî
irime since the heginingfof hostilities. The ZZ**;..„ oViV dfiU Doinfni.m
! Internal affairs of Russia and her . J.1 ,,4» o r! 9 nfiéfitt'^
financial needs form the basis for these eon- j iJ'"’ f* ^U-(. 30 «t 1
vtoslons. to say nothing of the military von- i Ï .« i,n4 J l?7Vo• L\V1 unlne«r Rallv»y

this time. I he stntv.s of the Northern Se- %•.»/ km $ nt 
vitrifies caw* is such that, unless a further 1
contest is instituted by Hariiman. the lhpii- 

: dation of that company’s affair* will pro
ceed under-the Mil plan, and while .(he door 

i h» open for a settlement lietween these two 
! Interests it is not thought further litiga
tion can be avoided.

The recent suggestion of an alliance be
tween New York Central and the llarrhnan . ,.1,anw.1.(1 

!tninseontlnentyl ro.ids has taken a rather x«*rf«,IK 
iacute form, with affirmations and denials Reading * "
! from responsible sources: but the Consensu* ,j0 i%t pref 
|of opinion is that some community of inter- -jnd pref
■«•Sts will be established; and the travv.-K1 <>. W. 
turns in the shares of these corpora lions ijrp.

-would seem to boar these theories out. do., 1st pref
Another slgnifleent happening oiir the do.. 2nd pref 

same line*, lint nearer home. Is the closer N. ^ . C. ..... 
relations between Pennsylvania and New iviin. t'entrai . 

i Haven and the prospect, as reported, of, It. O. " . 
i three representatives of the Pennsylvania;!». A- 11 . 
road being placed on the New Haven board , Atchison 

• in the near future. ] «to., pref
In other directions. what part ' < - C. W...........

I the Erie road will nln.v In eon- j 1 • 1 ' '
i>eeth»n with vast. railroad eombina- j -• ebirle . 
tiens has liot yet been placed definite- I ^*>ver ' ' 
lv in a forecast, but that its great tldewa-1 L ,n • ‘ 
ter termina Ik wll be availed of in some way !. ‘ . c<* .
seem* bey on «1 the possibility of doubt : Its j ‘
earnings,are reported to be largely increas- 1 10‘ 
oil ami tin*

6 11 0 12?06 100% METROPOLITAN BANK0 10 O 1202% UIV,
.............. 0 (19
lb......... 0 07
are for choice quality

0 11- 81% 81%
0 06

>».: «7 06%'

IEI
40:). Capital paid up-6i.ooo.ooo

Reserve Fand-61.000,000Bacon—Easy; Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
lbs., 34s 6d: short rib. 16 to 24 lbs., 36s: 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 37s; 
long clear middlings, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
35s; short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 34a 6d; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 42s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lba„ easy, 32a 6d.

Lard—Qtilet : primé western. In tierces, 
35s 6d; American refined. In palls, 34s fld.

Butter—Nominal. t*heeee—Strong; Ameri
can finest white and colored, Sept, make,

Hides And Tallow.

mm2- s°-1 *îcer*- îm- te °9H to *....Ilides, No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 08%
Hides. No. 1. Inspected... <|110 
Hides, No. 2. Inspeeted... 0 08 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10
Lambskins ....................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections .....................
Wool, unwashed............
Tallow, rendered ....

'81%
127%
2.-6 Represented In Canada byThe Bank of Hamilton SPADER & PERKINS

Members
' ggSA^o^r^t&Y”

Orders tor Investment Securities executed 
on the New York, Bouton, Philadelphia, 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tue Kid* Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY. Mdaeger 7
Hamilton once; 89 St James St. A i

'3838»
73%70 On end after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1864, the Queer and Spadina 
Branch ot this Bank will bo open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of tl.00 and upwards.

225 221%

165%
Tallow—Prime city steady, 22a 9d; Aus- 

tf alia it lti Loudon easy, 26e fld., t
3'urpentlne Hplrtto—Steady, 38* 6d.
Rosin—Common firm, 5» 3*i<L Petroleum 

—Refined quiet, 6*4d. Linseed Oil—Steady, 
15*. Cottonseed OH—Hull refined, spot, 
easy, 14*.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Torfc, Jan. Ï. - Flour—Receipts, 13- 

618 bbis; exports, 10,766 hide; sales, 2760 
hhls; firm and held higher; winter straights 
$3.30 to $5,13; Minin sota patents, f5.83 to 
ÿ6.25; Minnesota bakers', $4.30 to $4.63. 
Rye flour—Hteady. Buckwheat tiouf—Quiet. 
Cornmeal—Steady. Rye— Nominal. Barley 
—Slow. Wheat —Receipt*, 51,675 bu; sales. 
2,306,000 li'i futaies; spot firm; No. 2 red, 
*1.21*4 t'.o.b. elevator; No. 2 red, $1.23 f.o.b. 
afloat; No 1 Northern Duluth, $1.27^ f.o.e. 
afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba, *Llo f.o.b. 
nilottt: options were strong all day on bull
ish northwest news, light offerings, firm ca
bles and local «twerlng; the close showed 
%r. to *4^ npt advance: May, $1.15 13-16 to 
$1.16Vs, elided $1.16%; July. $1.02% to 
$1.03% . closed $1.03%. Corn—Receipts, 
122JKK1 lm; export*. 6372; spot stead; No. 2, 
53%c elevator and 51 "%c f.o.b. afloat ; No. 
2 yellw. 52 %c; No. 2 white, 51 %c: corn 
was Inactive hut firmer with wheal, closing 
%r net higher; May closed at 50%rt

104 Î *251 10
0 22 0 23
0 16 0 17
II 13
0 04 % 0 04%

0 14

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

UNLISTED STOCKS.

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Con fédéra» strong bakers', hags included, on track at 
ttoi, Life Building, furnish the following . Toronto; 90 per cent, patent*. In buver*’ 
qncdalion* for unlisted stocks: j bag», east or middle freight, $4 45 to *4 w

Asked. Bid. | Manitoba bran, sacks. $19 per ton; shorts’
Cel. Investment & L.<xd.)............... 7.40 sacked, $21 per ton. In Toronto. ’
Nat.- Portland Cement ..................... 21.25

-tfVntre Stfir........... ............................ 23% ..
I î. ('. Refinery
Viznaga.......................
Union Cons. Oil ..
OVage Oil Co ......
Aurora Cons.............

.... , ,, l\ar,USgle ........................
Open. High. I vow. V lotto, st Gagent", exdlv.

II.. king Valley .. !«)% .10% 90% j„mi10..........................
. 47% 48% 47% Kanil'ler «'«rllirtn .

79% 79% 19v. TUfij f.rn„|,r ron .........
■ >31% 82% 81% 81V. < »„. Held Fields

tS% 18% -8 78% 'Verderihoff .....
. ‘it -ii ii ii
. 40 40% 30% ;»%
. 78 78V, 78 78%
. 6 tv. 62% 01% 61%
. 141% 144% 144 144
. 138 138 137% 137%
. 101 1114% 103% 103%

‘..‘Mt
101 101 mi t ii

. 22% 22% -M% J22%
. 132 132 131% fitl y,
. 90 . 90 no 90

113% ii:t% 
m;%

56

WE WILL SELL N. B. DARRELL,
BROKERyour farm, houses, vacant lots, businless, profesion 

or unlisted stocks. Communicate sought ahb soloSTOCKS, BONUS AND GRAIN
ON MAKGIN.

Margins required on Siqcka *8 Bsr Share. 
Grain $10 per lvOOO buahda.^^^

R. H. GRAHAM & CO•9Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.61

.on% .07%

.16 .67Vi $114. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern,*
. ; • • • $1.10.
.16

•

Phone M. 34*. ‘ 246 Manning Chambers.10 .07New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Co. U.' is. Be.ity, 

Kins kîdwnrd Hotel», report the following 
Ihictuqtlons on the New York Htock Ex- 
change today:

8 Oolborne Street.
PAYING 12% DIVIDEND

30c a share will be advanced shortly to 35c 
paring 1 per cent, monthly dividends.

A. It. WISHER A CO..
78-75 Confederation Life 
Rhone Main 8293. 

ewen J. B. Yearsley. Manager.

V.

87. BONDS ■iOats—data are quoted at 32c bleb 
freights, and 8Sc for No. I east.

:

Bldg., Toronto.10 Corn—American, new, 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto. I offer any part of tlo.ooo eight per 

cent. Bonds ($loo each) secured by | ' 
mortgage on property veined aV 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds" 
mature Octq lit, 1Ù67, and are 
certified by National Trust Com- 

Toroflto..

4.09
.113

: :25 »Pens—I'eas, 67c to 88c, high freight, for 
milling.

Bye—Quoted at about 75c to 76c outsldp.

Buckwheat—At 58c, eastern milling.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *18 and 
shorts at *20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47c; No. SX, 43c.

TORONTO HOLLER BEARING 
HENDERSON ROLLER BEARING 
CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEARIN6 
S0VEREI6N BANK 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT & LOAN 
CANADIAN BIRK8ECK

CATTLE MARKETSposition with 
t - be sftbl tomi rot

nr^tie*» In nimtntln.TS. . Sporl.tI Out*
Receipts. 42.1 HH) bu; exiwrts, 81)75 lm; 

spot sfeaily; mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs, 37^#*; 
natural white, 36 to 32 lbs, 37%c to :B* " 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs. 30c to 41c. 
sin -Firm; strained, common to good, $2.85. 
Pig iron—Firm; northern. $16.75 to $17.05. 
C’oper -Kirin. Lead—Firm. Tin—Firm.
Spelter—Firm.

Cnblei Steady—Hogs Steady to Firm 
In U. 8. Market*. !K! panx,

Get particulars.
•4

New York. Jan. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 702 
Very little trading: text dry cows were sold 
st svnnt ye-steidny's prices. Exports. 624
cattle, 36ft sheep and 4652 quarters of beef. ^ . . . , , .

(’nlves—No fresh arrivals reported and ' , Oatmeal At $4..»0 In bags and $4.<5 in 
no trade of any importance: feeling steady: "ftTrels. car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
dressed calves quiet at 9c to 13*£e for city : % 8 250 higher, 
dressed veals, and extra carcasses. 14c; 
country dressed. 6e to lltyo. Toronto Sngrar Market.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 1206: six ■ St. I^awrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
vars on sale. Sheep firm; lambs weak: lows : (iratiulnte<l. $5.53: and No. 1 vellow. 
sheep, $4 to $5.25; no really prime sheep $4.96. Thes#' prices are for delivery here; 
here; lambs. $8 to $10; culls, $6. car lots 5e less.

Hogs—Receipts. 2840; feei ng steady.

\

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.
16 King Btreet West Toronto.Chico so "Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 7. —Cattle - Receipts. 600; 
good to prime steers. $5.50 to $6; poor to 
medium. $3 90 to $5.50; Stockers and feel
ers. $2.40 to $4.25.

Hogs- Receipts. 20.0po; mixed and but
chers'. $4.35 to $4.65; good to choice heavy. 
$4;6o to $4.70; rough heavy. $4.40 to $1.50; 
light, $4.30 to $4.55; bulk of sales, $4.45 to 
$469.

Sheep and lambs - Receipts. 3000: good to 
choice wethers. $4.85 to $5.5f>: fair to choice 
mixed, $4 to $4.75; native Iambs, $5.50 to 
$7.6(1 . ;

and all other securities actively dealt in. 
You will be acting wisely in writing or 
telegraphing me before trading elsewhere.

NORRIS P. BRYANT
Fraifools Jxnvter street. Montreal.

il.i'A iii
113% 113% 113Yales & Ritchie PARKER 4. GO..ira"; îôs k, ii"<i% iiis% 
;«% .16% 36
81% 84% 84% 84%

171% 171 % 171'/, 171%
«1% -'.4% 64% 94%
34% 34% 34% 31 %
97% 97% 97% 97%

139% 139% 139%
155% 156% 155% 156% 
42% 42% 42% ■ 42%
25 25% 25 25%
,>8% 58% 581, 418%
34% 35 34 U -XI
21% 21% 21% 21%
42% 42% 42% ...
31% 31% 31 % 31%
63 03 "3 63

"i.1 23% ">2% 'iv%
MIL, 80% 810, 80%
73’A 71 72% 73
33 :«% 32% 23
38 38 37% 37%
34% 33%

141Ï 141% 141 141%
101 " 101 ion 100 
46 46% ■ 45% 46%
70% -1 70 70

Stock and Share Brokers,•'16%It. I......................
do., pref ...

St. i’nuf ...
Sou. Pnrifle .
Sou. Railway 

do. pref ...
L. A N................
III. «’entrai , .
Alton ............ .
S. L. S, W. ..

do., pref ...
Texas P .........
Wabash v... . 

do., pref ...
M. K. A T. .. 

d<-.. pref ...
s. r. s.. 2nds 
Mex. C’en. . ..
Am Smelters 
A mal. Pop ...
Par Foundry .
Pressed Par .
Lf.eomotive

American
V. F. A- Ï ...
t. r. & i ...•
Floss .................
Republic Steel 

dc . pref ...
T ft. Steel .......... I.’*1* :i9

do., pref ....»• 91 "Va 92
do., bonds........... 9292Vi

It V T .............. 601/, 01
Manhattan .. .... 160* 166% 166% l6j»H
M.lropolltan .... 117% 117% 115% 115%

Stock and Grain Brokers 
HANOVER BANK BUILDING

NEW YORK

proper! v is gradually assuming ! 
nvve importance than ever before In the ! 
railroad world. In this connection and among 
the coalers the strength of the Readings 
may lie noted, anil ♦lv fact that nearly alt 
Information nhd belief phviAs the future nf 
t Ivfv shares hi a strong position for further 
strength.

In the Industrial list there is yet some 
«••lésé fAr cflrefill consideration, whl1^ tiv 
Iron and steel trad» continues In n hlchlv 
favorable condition and the copper business 

I In the most prosperous rendition. The 
shares of thl* con*«rntkm bar»' recmtlv 
shown the effect o'f sensntlonsl attack, and 
even now ^wmild seem to reottlre some In 

■‘.••«ntive to hicr^as»' ennfidnnce, of operators.
I Fenr of adverse l^ristatl'm may lv the 
; riendiu" cans» ef lack si«niicrt hi the 
I Steel shares, or Perhaps anth lnntlon of dl«-

84 St.
Private wires to principal mnrkcte. No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Established 1889.
We buy end sell Wf eiwh or oitf- 

mln AMBRK’AN RAILS, BWOLISlf 
HAILS, SOUTH AFKlCAlt, WElt 
AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN mnO 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

Chien go Market».
Marshall. Spader A- Co. fj. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel» reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trad^ 
to-day :
Wheat—

May •
July .

Corn—
May .
July .

Data—
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan. .
May .

Ribs—
-Jan. .
May .

Lard—

May .

J »East BuflTalo Lire Sto«*k.
East Buffalo. Jail. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

125 head; steady to strong; prices « un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 400 head: active; 75c 
lower, $4.50 to $8.50; a few $8.75.

Hog* Receipts. 7700 head: active: pigs 
shade lower: others 5c higher:
$5.0714: mixed, $4.95 to $5; yorkers, $4 
to $4.95: pigs. $4.65 to $4.70; roughs, $4 
to $4.35: stags. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8000 head; 
active: sheep steady; lambs 10c lower: hh-* 
the lambs. $5 to $7.75: Canadas. $7.25 to 
$7.40: yearling* $6 to $6.75: wethers, $5 to 
$5.50: ewes, $5 to $5.4t>; sheep, mixed, $2.50 
to $5.50.

WANTED
WVtal

‘hit We
5 Metrapollten Bank 

IO Sovereign Bank 
5 South African War Scrip

UNLISTED SECURITIES, limited
OONFKDHRATIOS LIFE BUILDING

Phone Main ,442. TOR^Tfl°2T- '
I.J. WB T. W. B. WATSON

8f crocary. Manager

pleasure in announcing 
. Tave extended our private 
lre syfrem to Toronto, and are pre- 

P*r*d to execute orders iii Mocks, 
c* ln or Gotten for cash or on mod- 

margins. Our service is 
e® and settlements always 

^ ’’’Ptly made when transactions
![*.cl°sed. We carrv a special de- , ., , , _
Ptolt ,, , '' , ; apixolntmon, ’ In tho ln«9 n-orter s eamlnr«.

. *6 tn6 Bank of Montreal as .AmnicnmntrH t l* expected t*'
Uflty f0r vur G'anadian clients. ’ i"'" <•»*• _ Inrolnm, < ! nn lnnrens.il

^Urptne « i . . , . 'li' irlend to be dcriflKlk: It/ the near future,
•y 3nd 5 points. Interest v*> «snecinl referenfilD to the financial %ltu-

Wfito for our special circular t le ne^ees^rv in fhto review-, as money 
On Stocke /' 1 a . j eonthmes ensv. '-Hh no Immediate nro*pect

'*• L anaaian Agents— ^ ni>nn^e t*. the rtf«mdvnnta«e e< Wn.
HtMlI I AAI • a . .uircn I —rl»r list A forcent of the market, how-

uUln| & M^bUIKL, LIMlItU, ; v-r. m«i*t Include the mugge^tlon that eer
ira ra» ! 4 ibi sto' t‘1 ore netln~ In a wav to ntten-.f

• Ntllig & Yonge-Sts . Toronto ..,»,o^rv»Hve views, and nerhap« mav Indt- 
3612-3611. . nir. he«ftntfon In s»’t>norf at fheee levels.

| We refer to the TTnlted States Steel Issue*

Open. High. Low. Close.

'£* 'S“ *i8 'S
:: S3 S* S3 S’*
.. 80% 30% 30% 80%
.. 80% 31 30% 31

.. 12.20 12.20 12.15 12.15

.. 12.62 12.62 12.55 12.55

.. 6.32 6.32 6.30 6.30

.. 6.00 8.62 6.60 6.60

.. 6.65 6.75 6.65 6.75

.. 6.90 6.90 6.85 6.85

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.heav% —x__ Ladle,* Favorite,
iF.Ar, Is the only cafe, reliable 
Mii WkMi regulator on which women 
IKMSCW can depend “In the hour 
LkST-St end time of need.”
Bflll . X Prepared In two degrees of 
Iff* 5p strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
Hr - 1 No. 1.—For ordinary cases
y /T to by far the best -dollar 
' - medicine known. >
No. 8—For special cases—10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook's 

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. t are sold and 
recommended tor all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. Company,

No. 1 and No. 2 arc sold in all Toronto 
drug stores. 185

OPTIONS.15

,-Oüf-

American I Canadian Rails
for SO, round 80 days.

THE LONDON • PARIS EXCHANGE. Limite*. 
84 Victoria St.. Toronto.

unex-

Britiwh Cattle Market».
London, Jan. T.— Live cattle arc quoted 

at 19c to I2^c per lb.: refrigerator beef 
at 8%e to Dc per lb.; sheep at 11c to 13c 
per lb. »

IN COCRjr.VILfOEN

Nov JJnhl;af^r'k-arreteSranG;pnror.1d- ,n j'u" FOR 8AJUE

fcr,'h«'t lierai VIU^Æk M-M» 78 76Conf.d.»tlon Lifo Nldg- 

Rlchardron 'rererveil htt SerisTra”' ! ?h° ûJîh J. ». Toarriff. ««>■-»*

1'

' Z
MAC DE TO BE DIVORCED.

Vorls, Jon. 8.—-It is rumored here that 
Major McBrid? is getting a divorce from 
Maude tienne on th* gr*min1 of lncomp.nl- 
hlMty. Both are în Ireland, he at West- 
ford i she In Dublin.

Chicago Gossip.
MftrwH«n Sender A Co. wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at *the close of the 
market to-day : - „ .

The cables reported an advance of %d 
for wheat. May option opened at 115, sold

"js'/j 2ft%
91 91
92 92
59 Vj 504,^I4ir

•nee phono-. Main *-:iX

/
i
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Î*

)
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Ii-

I
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UMITK»THE
ROBENT

If rTHE -1i
AiaWiW// HOUSE H. H. FUDGER.

• President.
J. WOOD,

Monday
January 9| Store Closes Daily at 5.30or

Antis Claim That it Doesn't Represent 
Their Strength; Pros. Are Jubi

lant and Optimistic

Secretary.
(Registered.)

Told His Story and Some Other Things 
for Benefit of South Ontario 

Electors.
Custom-made T ourist Overcoats, $16.95

Values $24.00 to $28.00

r ’J'V
iillJÙ r.F » ïü

(vvàlii'j'Üÿ

/ hM

>

Our Big Winter 
Clearing Sale

BB

Toronto Junction, Jan. 8,-lu yesterday's 
the annexation bylaw a little rnoie 

30 per ceut. of the total vote was 
polled. Opponents of the bylaw claim that 
the full voting strength of those In favor 
of the bylaw was polled, and that the 
antis, realizing that the city would not an
nex the Junction on the terms proposed, 
and that* the terms would be voted upon 

reserved tbelr strength

-«* i you out 

nice a

. We ll maike them to your measure andmmsWhitby, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—R. R.
! blarney has spoken In three towns in 

South Ontario, viz., Port Perry, Osha- 
wa and Whitby, and the consensus of 
opinion is a strong endursatlon of »"• V* 

every I Whitney'S estimate* of his ability as 
I UBSW L, , . • _ I recently announced in the press. At a*i,
.1 wav and lias caused muen I] lnese meetings mere has ueen a large !

.lil in the heart of the shop- 1 attendance of Liberals and Uamey sue- ,
LiW lA.Ct1011 111 the .... 1(1er ehe Ijseeded in leaving In the minds ot all

Der who comes mudl> unaer i IL mole favorable impression tnau mat
^ heading C f “bargain-hunters. | entei talned by. hi, hearers before he

Here is a list of bargains i, *uel:e were
It will be our last 11 Friday night's meeting in tns Music
1 ot w.u'h ri- Il'Htll.

at SHUT rl 11 *,irstj the large
there was such a heavy snowstorm 
raging. People came from all parts 
of the riding.

Second, the enthusiastic entrance at 
» o'clock, of over 100 stalwarts from 
Oshawa, headed by Dr. Keiser, presd 
dent of the county assoctotioit; F. LI-j 

Ills and genial Sam Graham of TB*, 
| Vindicator. banners and Hags, with] 

1 pictures of Peter Christie, M.P..-elect, 
35.00 j t and Charles Cadler, who may soon be

M.L.A. , . „
. . fine a -ye I Third, the emphatic denial given by 

. Alaska Sable, extra nne, y. f 0 I Mr Gamey to the report current m
Regular *12.50, for ...................... I tQWn that he had suld worthless stock

in Red Fox. animal shape. ^.QQ j to the ^rmers^ Mmkham^wnship. 

*18, for .......................................

iff1' 'I"■ vote oil 
than

i]

A» E
made - to - I 

order coat I 

, as you ever I 

iff wore. We 11 I 

do the work 

for nothings 

that is, you 

pay not a cent 

more than it 

costs us. You 

thought toJ 

J get alongthis 

‘j winter with- 

new

L
iUR big January 

Sale is a suc- Means to you that you 
can buy to-day:

Hack and Brown Doe 
rare »20.u0 and | g.QQ

THE FAITH OF THE FUTURE
Jetmew Ca
to Come.

Bi*hop DuMoeltn at St. 
tfcedral on the Thins»/ at a later stage, 

for tbe decisive Struggle- 
tloulsts have merely driven in

•• aaid one, "but when the real light 
comes on we'll beat them." Those favor- no. your

i?=S‘*ï!!r*«'Æ Ï- -it.w ™
terms will be agreed upon by tile town sp,np jniugs which we <xtn foicsee. tot ,
!„.d city councils which Will be acceptai e #,!U#.Pi ,.JU,uUJId Burke foresaw the breach . 
to the majority of the freeholders of Xoidn- l;, voiutlon. The business mail van .to a ' , r | 
to Junction. The vote: ! lain extent foresee what his Uitmc is , ,

For. Against. J otfib |h(. politician can foresee •vents that. ,
• . r-’ are likely to happen luring "•he J'1'1'1' “ a !
T 1,841 possible to foresee the life ot a nation, but | 

individual cannot foresee Ins own me- 
of ills sermon wont on

Men's 1 
Coats.- 1 
$21.00. fi
Men’s Brown Wombat 25 00 Coats, were $82.aO, for. £3,VU
Men's Buffalo Calf Pur 3oats,wlth
wombat collar - were 92.50 
*29.00, for................. .............

aiM»6” 55.00

>: ••The auuexu- 
ouv out-(]/*# r Bishop DuMoulir. yesterday preached in 

St. James’ Cathedral from the text. ‘Let | 
heart he troubled, ye believe

lie began. his

\*
posts.

three striking taiures to mm..-fei

•for to-da\.

effort to offer these particular lines to >ou 

diculously low prices ajs herein given

’ *attendance, altho

m-m
XIK

ÜÜSCARFS 2144Ward 1 ......
Ward 2................................  -- ...
Ward ...................................... 1U.1 «S4
Ward 4 .................................... 134 36 Th,iK weond part
Ward 6 ................................... JW5 33 t<> *how how Chriat had foreseen w lî:,t ???'

-------  —- “t“T going to overtake him, by the events then- |
Total» ................................. 321 161 taking place around nini. He km*\\ that
Majority for annexation- 3b«>. k|M. was to die and in* saw wlmt efrpet tnfis ,

" The inaugural meeting of the town eoum wotfl(1 havo upon his liseipl.*4».
oil will be held at 11 a.in. to-morrow. I heie ,t waH a i,nd prophet who -onid o y
is likely to be a lively struggle for « hair: fvl>ge(. evi|. but eould not see how tli * ,
manshh>» of committees,, birt the opiir.on ||ftyon WHS to endure that evil when
seems to be pretty general that ?< on net lor <iU||e Christ )>elng a go«>l proph--.. feie- j

, Armstrong will be elerted ehairman or the saw future and threw Ids •lis«,ivi«;^
eirlv career from a boy of 13 to his executive. Councilor Kyding of the works mi tho fundamental prlneiples, ;

! Qt5 member of the iegia.ature and waterworks, Lounellor Hain of *the {n the '.rod who :md k< j v .
; election as a membtr oi tne * - property, bnd Councilor Ford of the claims. thHr na,t|on fhru aik -:be enang«'s ami vn.iv

I The chair was taken by Dr. Charles and his pride in this. Then came th- P P ,'lunual meeting of the publie l'brery i * s p„;.„„„t„red, and also in the fact
xririî.twrnv "vvhn called on the Con- t premier of this great Pr,°vin^' lamnl will be held to morrow evening, when that. Ihpv h;ld come to belleCc In him as
MtUtlliv < >, Charles Calder Sullivan, caring nothing for anyones directors and officer* will be electee I V IilP rf.vp]Htion of.tloll.

! servatlve candidate. Charles Calder. honornor anymle's happinesv.but Jthlnk- matter of the Carnegie grant of .Jim -^he bishop concluded by giving a mes» |
: He said he had no apology to offvr f i , f himself and his luât tor towards tbe erection of a suitable hiiiidin- J pSppvi;iily needed In these tlnos. 1
itodKwho agam asking! ufflee. with WS W‘-rae“ tgmarm^l  ̂V tbe collecte d i cbuîch.^ J
fbeir ^e.'becauae M^Ros^would -at if ^ not se.^lmjr board w,„ be held -morrow even- 1 ^rcgaMed ^a. l.crlo.Fof

not let him retire. He. Mr Laide.. listened to with the closest yirs. R. I’almer of 70 Western aveune ,;v th|(l n'h,str„tion In the course of the
was there because the people would He said he made three celebrated her SHth birthday aunlveisaiy (lis,.hlirgp of his duties he saw the bridge
not let him retire. He referred to the attention, rt yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Ld. I ajmex of at xlagara Kails, for two or three years ;

i constable vote and the action of Lhe charges. them to dismiss the Guelph, Mr. Richard I’almer, Mr. and An, h| ,hp ,lvo.s ss of reconstruction, during
ronsta forest a 11 the lodges 1- That he got them to aismis Wilson and other Junction relatives were |. f tr.iftlb was much hindered, but at

I government l® 4 , J protest proceedings. guests of Mrs. Palmer, who enjoy* excel- } '|hP new hrldge was tlnlshed and was
i then, and the dissolution now, to agano ,, ^ t h asked for And got the : t health and is a wouderfnlly br.glit, in- hear a larger traffl ■ than before:
I forestall the judges and save Hon. Mr. &tr e telligcut old lady. Mrs. Palmer has bee» ”n* ^ „ ,„.id(r„ |R non- „elna hnllt In irat-
Mackaÿ. 3 That he got tbe money from Ihem. a highly respected resident of ioiouio (prF of fa|th from an eavlb-r age to a new

Gamey Spoke Three Honrs. • d ,he flrst two by their own Junetiou for 12 years. age. lie anticipated the result vvou.d ho .
Mr. Gamey. in a three-hour Address. ^«^Tand for the third he proved he ^

showed that he could discuss the great gol the money, but he could not cor g johu wm hold a public meet-
political questions of the day as well as roborate his evidence that he got it , £•, the town ball. Islington, to-night.
talk about tbe Gamey case. He caugnt frnm Mr Stratton. , , .___** ,t,'s pined is only a short distance from
on from the start and told the men In dosing, he told them he asked no ̂  fuvm n-shV-m-e of Mr. Verrai, the L.b-
istanding at the back of the hall they sympathy. Their duty was not to judge fll cllll,uuate, It 1» experted that the meet-
could find a few seats at the front. him on the 25th, but to judge the Ross ^ng win be a lively one.
It was not a Methodist meeting and government; do their duty and put tbat 
thev did not have to be converted be- government out by electing Lnariea 
cause they came to the front. Calder and leave him his ronstltu-

He • extolled party government and ents, who would deal with him, ana 
said there was a greater responsibility Who were his rightful judges, 
resting on the people on the 25th Ins*. After the meeting a great crowd vis.V 
than fhere was on the political par- ed him at the Royal Hotel 1hut there 
ti« He regretted that we had, how- was no "Hot Scotch" served. Host

S rnrd‘« present ^ ZZ memorable meet-

onditloneOf^affalra.^ Qnterlo "^oxt Saturday night Mr Calder cloS’s
Taking up New Ontario, a country 1 bis| vveeltis canvass in P'^ennK Tovw:

in which he had lived nearly all his p1* ham whlch is to be addressed by 
life and with whose wants he was fu ™ £ Maclean. M.P., and others, 
miliar, he pointed out that this coun , - -————

37JACKETS 47
Skin m out a

overepat per- 1 
baps'. 1 t I 

would befalse I 

j. econo m y. I 

| With your I 

$i^* in the I 

bank for a I 

year at 3/4 1 
per cent.—if I 

you can get I 

j it—you'd be I 

out <bf pocket I 

this time next I 

winter when I 

j i you will have I 
1 to biiy a new I 

coat*— willy I • 

nilly.

We're an- I 

xious to re- I 

d u ce* our I 

... stock ot over- I 

coat cloths in I 

the Customs I 

T a i 1 or i ng | 

Department. I

FourMarten.
regular

In Stone 
Scarfs.
for ..........

In Squirrel. *15. for

*«5 35-00

Yonge 8t.

11 Russian Lamb Jackets. 32.: 34. 2d, 
38. 40 bust, and 22. 24 and 26|inch 's 
in length: some with plain lining, 
others fancy; reg-tiar *60, 35-00 
*«5 and *70. for

Persian Lanltv Box

iv'.ïgï; .12-00 ! i

In Chinchilla, *50 t°r1 only Plain 
Front Jacket: 36 bust. 24 ClgQ
inches long . .........................• j

Jackèt and

iliprfemm
îèji-r opiate-

ÆM|

;
: 4

In1 only Persian Lamb 
Blended Mink Front, 34
bust, 21 long ........................

1 onlv Bokhara Jacket, Mink (Reefer 
Front. 3« bust. 21 long. °i)e Bok 

Jacket. Natural Mink Beefer
bust. 23 67-50

67-50

STOLES
Mink Stoles, regular *55. 4.5.QO 

for ............................... .......................... . __
>50

p
hara
front. 36
long ....................................... , .

1 large Curl Persian Lamb Jacket. 
Natural Mink front,. 34 67- OU
bust, 22 long ......................

1 small Curl Persian Lamb Jacket.
Natural Mink Reefer 67 50

, front, 34 bust, 22 long .. ,

li

41 lot Boys' Grey Lamb 
Collars, were *5.50. for ....

1 lot Girls' Grey Lamb 
Collars, were $12.50, for ..

1 lot ,
Collars, were $9. for ........

1 lot Grey Lamb Muffs, â RQ 
\ 'were $5.50. for............................

1 lot Grey Lamb Caps, O flfl
were $3.50, for ...................................vv

-1 lot Grey Lamb Caps,
were $3. for ... .V.............

1 lot Grey Lamb Wedge 
Caps, were $3.50, for .

ii
m ii

.11.00 1 it
' s.H

■t]ki8.00Girls' Grey Lamb | J

MUFFS j

Sable. Australian .ftp pos 
astrachan and hear 1- Æ.75

Western 
sum,
seal, reg, $6 and *7..'0. for. ■

ei

:

Red Fox. regular *16.50, 13-50
for.............. .......................... • ........... *

ai2.50 i i.
UAnother Snmi»»on and Dellhoh.

fcabwly, M;iks., Jit u. J«‘ts. K. Rh kev. 
,*tgfd “l years, a veteran of the Spanis 1 

eoinmlrted suhide to-day by ^booting 
He left a note say-

16.50 3.00Squirrel Empire Muffs, 
*18.50. .for ..................................

Si
yiK

war..
lihiiself thru the hind, 
lug that ho had been decetvi'J by aThe W. & ID. Dineen Co., woman. ?Kttst Toronto.

East Toronto, Jan. 8.—Tbe annual meet 
lug Of the Must York UberaM'onservatlye 
Association will be held in So<*lety Hall, 
over Arthur Johnston’s store, on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The first round for the Evans stones was 
concluded last night. The sport hag heel» 
excellent thruoot. On Friday night the 
following rinks competed: J. A. O (■011110.'. 
G. Gliding, F. Blaylock, « 
skin, 22; S. Toms, H. D.miphy. IV. Mnimn, 
Rev. T. H. Rogers, skip. 7. On Satnrdav 
the following rinks eoiupeted: W. Hell. .v. 
Blavloek, H. Oruierod. John Richardson, 
skip. 18; Harold Carnahan. G Epipringham, 
F Gliding, J. Ormerod. skip. 14. Parkinson 
won from McEnehren by default, while ».. 
W Ormerod won from T. W. Brownlee l»y 

Dr. Walters had a bye. Ttviner- 
itflernoon the sis-ond roipid will begin.

/

Contracted Bad Cold. 
Doctor Said, Serious Î

FLIMITED
COR. Y0NGE « TEMPERANCE STREETS. f' .

Hence we have decided to make this offer:

SI
Wanted To Send Him Three 

Hundred Miles To The 
Winnipeg Hospital.

We hffvc 1 ft 2, overcoat lengths which we have been making 
Weharveiji 2^0 $2g_ These are all hne im-

all season at $-4. * '4 "j of Scotch manufacture, in this 
ported coatings and ufster g_ browns, broken plaids,

these coats will be made up in first-clas^ style by èxpert | Q 95 
coat makers, from measures taken on Tuesday, for.. .

id workmanship guaranteed or money refunded.

ii<liiov licenses to 125 :n the city on May 1. 
litv will probably present it as :i notire of 
uiotion, as. if a suspension of the rules be 
asked, in order that the matter be given 
immediate consideration, 'here will l>ç op
position from some of the temperance 
friends and the movement given a btavk eye 
on its first Inception. Two thirds of the 
members are required to suspend the rub's 
and this cotihl not possibly be obtained.

The annual luncheon tender.»»! by the 
'major will be held at Webb’s .it 1 o’clock. 
V lien the usual non tint.» of speeches will be 
carried out.

Judge Winchester has granted ah order 
rfar recounts in the Third and Sixth Wards. 
The first was asked by Henry Sheard 
against the return of Samuel Mctirlde, ami 
the second by J. M. Go«1frey. against Dr. 
î,ynd. It was stated that the members, 
elect would be unab1*» to rake their s-'-ats 
until the recount was disposed of. but 
Judge Winchester holds that their standing 
Is not affected by the proceedings.

c

1
Bottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

try was a great source of revenue, 
with its 16,000,000 acres of fertile lan-i 
and its billions of pine and mineral 
lands. He declared the government's 
regulations are not In the interests of 
the masses* hut of the corporations. 
The pine was owned by 30 or 40 big 
.lumbermen and the settler could not, 
by the. regulations, get It. In the past 
10 years 80 irregular sales were made 
by the crown lands, department, thru 
orders in council—legal but irregular— 
10 of these had been enquired into and 
three scandals revealed. The Shannon 
.deni and the Chew deal he dwelt with 
end introduced R. A. Grant, Sullivan | 
and Taylor. The government then shut | 
off the Investigation.

Thirty Years to F.lnil It.
He gave the C.P.Rr-the credit for dis

covery of New Ontario, and said it took 
the Liberal party thirty years to reali S'
ils value and wealth. He touched upon 
the bonus to Mackenzie and Mann of 
$>000 cash. 6400 acres of land per mile 
for the 200 miles of railway from Port 
Arthur north, and the subsidy by way 
of guaranteed bonds of the a
Sudbury and Toronto Railway of *20,000 
per mile for 230 miles, and interest at 
31-2 per cent., which the government 
gave these gentlemen, altho the.C.Pa
wns anxious to build it for nothing.

He dealt with the Pettypieceblll and 
loan of $2,500,000. This latter 

done not because of

default,
vow

an
k<

Just Possible. That Politics May Play 
a Part in Disposition of 

Chairmanships.

Markham.
The funeral of the late Veter Barkêy took 

Mr. Bni-key

of
thi

Satisfaction in fit, style *1

wm -

place on Saturday afternoon, 
was for a number of years bailiff of the 
second and third division courts. He is 
survived by a wife and family.

H. M. Hdneywell. who for a number of 
the employ of the 

has removed to his old

UnCured.A

f it i del»

Knitted Woollens for MenV £ Xan TT "

iSBiSêllL w. specialize

-7K.S | Tuesday in the Men's Fur-
came home from work he had contracted g n,shiriir Department—Var- 
ïïSSKEKïlip Jackets Sweaters 
When the doctor came he pronounced it g antl Winter Underwear. At 

w"'iSh'SS.ThÏ I a season like this, articles 
I would not do, as it is about 800 miles to 3 0f sl)Ch woollen Warmth and

.................. . ...................  ........................... S-ISfr-SsSS 1 hMl,h“'rSéry-lerntl?
meeting'm. Monday, nmi i.lt,g «ti 11 o'.-l-.-k, ' of it. He only took one-and-a-halt bottles ; g prices strike CVC1Y -SCRSI Die 

At tile annual meeting of I he loulles' Aid before he was all right again and only, | B ' , pvorv sensible wifeof tile Methodist f'hnreh Mr*. K. Ja.-k iost a few days’ work. I always keep it g man and evei \ - -
son was etc. 1er! president and Mrs. .1. V the house for the children. Even the ■ emineiltlv desirable.
Brodle vice-president. During the past the house tor it takes Iit and ' as eminently
vf*ar the huilas raised for ehurch purposes baby, seven montns o , 1fT.j a i
nearly $300. The next regular meeting will seems to like it, and as for ray 020 Men’s Imported Cardigan
he held nt the home of Mrs. R. E. Manning know what I would do vitnout 11. lnrWets black, braid bound
on Wednesday afternoon. i think that everv good housekeeper should ; JacK » . . | hut ton ed

The tannery lately eompleted for E. J. ue2n a bottle on hand, for I know it will edges and pockets, - butte nea
r,nTe!r' ,r.L°Arn ti,H Vra?lo4 ,b,‘ Pn" I “V= many a doctor bill. " , I cuffs, elastic rib knit,, torm-l.t-

North York Liiteral-CoiiseAnlives will price 25 cents. Put up m & yellow 1 tings very comfortable and warm,

Tuesday afternoon nt 2 o’eloek in and three pine trees the trade . • small, medium, large and
Mr. ! Newmarket to nominate a candidate for flu* %*** Refuse substitutes. "vtra lar-e regular $1 ,oot

T«.T,»™„Co fiQ
TORONTO. ONT. -------- 1 JTuesda>y............. f . 091

Men's White All-wool Swe;it- 
. made from imported worsted 

yarn, elastic rib kbit, double 
cuffs, skirt and high roll collar,
well made and finished.- sizes small, medium and large, QOç

sale Tuesday, January Sale g|ce, each................................. **
r -4 Big Men's Ufiderwear—the lot consists of the well-known 

makes3, “ Penman's ” land » Turnbull's,” in fine natural wool; alM 
fine soft imported Scotch wools, in full fashioned garments, all 
double breast shirts. Close ribbed cuffs, ankles and skirt, drawer's g - 
outside trouser finish j this-lot is a bargain for big men; we find we 
have too much in sizes 42 to 50, regular prices $1.50 and | | ft
$,.75) on sale Tuesday, January Sale price, per garment 1 • 1 w

ùe\
t) , loi!

;; years has been in 
Fpeiplit. 
home in

" -, *

The iniitigur.il meeting *'f tit'* '' eounell 
tills morning at II o'clock is rxji.'.-t*! to 

file .I41 prey*ton 
are no

Mfg Co.. 1 
Corby ville.

The Btroet» of Mnrkhain. thru 
hentetl shaft in the etcotrir power hmi*v. 
hflve been In darkness for the past tow 
nights. It wan due to tills that the hockey 
niateh ' bet weed Markhatn and the St. 
Georges was postponed.

Whitby junior hwkey ohih will play the 
I orals here on Monday night.-

The annual meeting of the Fast York Ag- 
rleiilturnl Soelely will he held In the town 
hall nu Thursday. Jan. 10. at 1 o'elo, k.

H. R. Corson Is"improving slowly. •

dulII'JT
” ■ ffrree lines of knitted goods on X

ciian over-
ù**vt Top st>iiie surprises.

*1ms 1***4* 11 spread abroad that thvifc
lobbying that has bfen jretii?

an
PUT PRINCIPLE ABOVE PARTY jajjiidilirs ill till 

t i for t lu* cv, ctv<* honors as chairmen of 
v./miiiittevs, but the result is effected to 

singular coincidei»i,,,k# if the

5T/'vHi•• m: Sh î.'1lin rrI step Boll, Llberhl, Speak* Ont 
nt Tempe'rnnee Lena ne MeeHng.

tilt-ÆWâ
Mnations niad- at1* io i»e ••oiisidjc.red fr»*<* 

The only roimiiiltees in

pat

£ m HLBefore a crowded audience of thefruiu part) Ida’s 
vi Iiita!i it is pn.babl" flint there *>IU 
ebtitesL are 111-»sv- on fire and «ilfiit

ilrit
aCot

TCf
and oil

Canadian Temperance League in Mas- i
sey Hall yesterday afternoon. Barrister 

jiîii Us. The former will midoubvjtlly go to iB ^ Bull, the chairman, said:
A io. Fleming and : 1» • ;ati«*r is |generally 

tied to Aid. Stewart for another term.
gorfia i that.

Newmnrket.
the]“Speaking a personal word I am -glad

I domto say that I have thrown off party 
shackles. Hereafter I will vote accord-

l*tv il eertain eomblnatious 
lun v been formed, there is iiajde 
tn-uble in every voiiiimilee ainl hut npset- 
ling v( all vaieiilatioiis. Fur |lm island 
voiuinith»•, Aid Juliet* alone lias been uivu-
tiviivii and lor the legislation pom uut tee league in Massey Hall that he at- 

, ai«i. Voarswui a. All depends, lnj*\vev« r, vc thp Snndav af- the So°lu nm r..i„e td ill. ilg.iLs ». : h$j 4u’operty tended thiee yeais ago, the bunday ar ^ devlared was - .. . nfl man
and works < «»m:iiii;ees. ^j ter news had been received that the Ll. necessity of the company out »>y . . _ rormor# and the eren-
in.'mning'lnr ,m“,J «,,?Manitoba Act was cinstltu.lo»- | n-ason of the 'ndTr eraMravelihg public of-tha *oun>f«t^f

. si ill vn tin. p innuiilt, -- al. President Robertson and the other nient and it RlP,vmHn York. Peel and Ontano. or for that mat
Al.l. Shvppui-tl t-itii dep-iul on dx. S livre officers of the league wore a sniile | by Conmee alia ii.'i,»,,* I ter in the Province of Ontario.
;t • till,., V. in,-nib,-1* tv 1,.'appoint "I. uli .hat day. because they were banking un j I nuMiial on __ .. [ Lemon was married 46 years ago on ( provincial legislature
Ciei.-viViitlvs. anil 111- Issue wiuMvpen.l on lh word premier Ross that if the i He pointed out tvyo unusual icondi- Ujaturdayi alld commenced business ini Newmarket Methodists will hold an at 
Ml., lb. I 11. ■ p«rly Whip he ei-a-ied of not. "l it°p Liquor Act was sustained he lions at present prevailing : , Queen's Hotel. Thornhill. In 1879! home on Tuesday evening at 8 » clock.

,rrmej;i:r,x “ ^«0,. for th, ^.1 The »»«.«.. ««« ^ „e r«m „ the

1 U,,-. „|.| si uii-1 i Aid. Ce is- 'of Ontario—a.nd that was but repeating Liberals had been in power. he has been doing business ever since
belli would gel six nus. hII, : Aid. Shi p.- ; « hat two previous premiers had said. , The extreme desire show n py tne fhat tlme
lRird gi*ts thv xV.trks f'Hiiuilttv ;.v d. iburn\j.n place ol the fulhlment of this pro- j Vi be va! leader to remain m ‘J;’' e„ , 
wii" l-<- the- j.i.ipcriy vlniivuuii. : \Yb!i*ttvi»fn)jwe vame a loaded referendum. j gardless of all consequences, ine ito.i.
M .iiv aln-a-ly i.Mnnicl to Hi- ifivsb War 1. t .... be Welb" said Mr* Bull, "for q. w. Ross was hanging on to the
AIX'.^lllvnd'm,dl!!v"ür,Crm!lbm',"r"nl1 ' the politicians to recognize that the rugged edge of nothing by the skin of The meetlng of the Alliance Fran-

'i.;,:.Vd Of l".;,l.u■'this v.-iir!' l-'iF ng Aid. temperance vote to-day is stronger than hl, teeth. when hP calao, on Saturday evening last was a
Harrison and N.,1.1,. ivitu Hi,.I mtivvr. .1. 1 it ever was before. Temperance men I Then came a little sensation when ne yery succeRS(ul beginning for the new 
Haney liai' «tul s \\ it,in- as nenihcrs. are prepared to fightjor their principles said he had, since coming to wmioy, ypav professor Squair exhibited a
If tile,retiring inei, !.. i s l„. re ÿe.-ted. \Id. aK they perhaps haxWneVer done in the been told that a customs officer nett», serjes of beautiful lantern projections, North Toronto,
liai-rlsot. will I- ehati-iintti iigttliil ,f ii-i. the paKt ■ ' He called ifl&on'hls audience, ,]iad saN that Gamey had sold w'orth-, ll.ugt^ath)K the development of church r,.pM,|pnt ,.-iKhPr u,„ Pn„vened a meeting
rV.'-’-nV, promises 'to h. iswiim Ss^'ast ' rear in th,‘ exercise of their duties as citl- )pss stork to the farmers of I architecture in France, which he ex- „r tllP conaervaUve Assoolatlnn at Grange

111,, mavor. c.mi.o v to .l|,l-ci:.ti.,i,s; setts .to pul principle above and be- To,v„Kbip He said If he were going . Jajned w|th great clearness. M. de >i„ll this evening at. 8 o'etoek
s- in .-lui.......I tic ridlit !.. V. »e. .voird party. Mr. Bull is a well-known .reply to this he would say that man champ, the president, sang an amusing : Inspector I-'therl.ighan. explain,-, some
11, I, hr.-liking lh .-ar.-f.ill,- iii-.A.ir.-d sine Liberal. , i was an absolute fiat footed bar. song "Le Chemin de la Croix" (i.e.. de matters in nyuieettpn with hls aeml-anmml
Th.- - inc iiniiit|.iilni,,i-< are né now lu : Bloquent addresses were delivered by: then took up the Gamey case ore i pginii o' Honneur) Mlle Maison report at, tbe final meeting of the town
. u ii.il. lull tti,- s|drit i. Mill • xNi. iu a id ■ joint and Jeff MvCome, known as ihe 1hr. ,r|al of rile, Ross government. He victor Hugo's "Flanc-e F,'I|'M’1 l‘""nl- ","1 tin- pi-oposltlmi suggested
•"•»' i-'ri'.ll., of visas t^T evangelists, who have recently dpRt.ribPd thp emiditlon .of the govern-, neuve reeted Vie or Hugos Vlan e fl| „,,, prpvim,B tneetit* to change In.mm-
:• ':’  h tins A 1 ; . , - .-.-.«m**,.,.#. m»rmanent"v j $,e ,io nn to attack the du timbalier. Miss> i arnet sang , tors was not pushed further.

AM • t: it<xv<.i tli - ill i.;; !-.i lift— .1 |aKv,'1 -u,> 'i,1, . , riet'Li vcft to the v . ,x .f , j OxforcT ; Vision,” by Hardelot (to which a violin »p|jH juinual ontertsiiiimeut. of the su-hol-
tloo in favor of rotliviii;: ihtj tiuntbor of ini Toronto. Jbc latte ,I three Antario seat. rw»rinvert 1 3bliffato was played by Mr. R. Crin- ' avK <,f tltc Ia-uside Mission was held mi Ki*I*

distress that had been caused JÎ ! pointed out the attempt to buy perluied ^hligaio a i ? avaient des d,,v evening, at,cl despite the storm the
— lahd thru excessive liquor drinkuig. t evidence to unseat Mr. Sutherland nnd | * »,, » victor Hugo music i evening was highly enjoyed by a large ga-

- lo iked as tho the government would ,hP visit to hu|n and threats b> Cap- H-,hn Mr Crlnrm oJaved a "\ta- thevlng. The program was an .-xvellent 
k j,à vo to come to the assistance of me ^u]Hvan; his dheision how to act an! b> Hahn. Mr. L n lga > * 'one :m<l rclic<*tec1 «-redit on llm triicliers.
M suffoving. He counselled putting into subHPqucl1t actions, and he traced his z.urka do concert. hy Musin, and a I Mrk r w j>llt Miss J. Pike, Miss K. Loa 
I ox.vution that which was ma.de law t “Cavatirta,”, hy Raff. U ml Mr. .1; Vhirke.’ The Rev. T. W. l'ater

fi«»ni im 1 -1814. when great distress pre- i j------------ 1-------------— -------------- 1 -■ ---------" The Alliance hopes to he able to giv* I Roll ,r<*t<>r. pr«**Me«k and at the elosv of tju
vailed and the order went forth that e a Se<‘ond dramatic evening in tho program pn-sonfed J rinrke. tin* student In
every'distillery be closed. PlUKIItVIAIIIfl course of-a few months. charge, with a set of handsome eiitt links.

Next Sundav the famous Roney Boys I I I V# VI l I I V 1 11 -------------------------------------- tin- gift of teacher* nml .till,Iron.
.-hob from Chicago will sing, and Rex. « - a W _ WASHED IT BY THE WAVES. The youngest son of Mr.-.ml Mrs. A. h.
Chmt fioni enu.g chiet speak- lA/amC V 011 ___ Amici son of Ilnvlsvi. . . . . ed very suddenly

L. Gordon WaCF 'S I OU Victoria. B.|C., Jan. 7-Following the on Friday night last,from an attack of
.... . —, . n. . nttll-nlt 1 fllK*inR <>f a 'ife-buey matked Auto- Vo-niorvmv eveuirg will see the hmngura
With Stomach Distress, DilHCUll ! nlon. London." near Cloose. on the i t|< || of t()(, |1PW vwm,.||. The pi-ineipn! 

Rreathino. Weak Voice. Hackina Vancouver Island coast, news has been I ,,„sinpss will he the ........... of a petition
— . —Ljii SoncallrtBc received of the finding of further asking for the submission, to a vote of a
L'Ouqn, vniliy sensations wreckage near Carmanah Point, and of; lorni option h.vlaw. J. M. Aiulcrson. tli* Bton.

and Startling Weakness, the badly decomposed body of an till- new member. Is the only one nfit commit-
and Such Symptoms ?•-•• known man being .found near the c-n-j ti’d ^''^"^'Xn-nveutm. Deer Park.' 

Demand Treatment trance to Barclay Sound, LighthousÇ wj|P h.,H suffering from a serions III-
y/j.u keeper Daykin of Carmanah "ri. ■ j n..KS |R „„w making a su'tlafiu'tory ri-eov
nil» that he has made a search for ten miles | p|V

nn SI nrilM’S along the beach, which Is strewn forUH. aLUVUffl » milPS with lumber, much of it being
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The Kast York Farmer*’ Institute will 
meet lion* on Tuesday. Jan. in, at 2 p.ui. 
\j E A mils will speak on “Lessons from the 
Winter Fair.” The Women's Institute will 
meet at the same time at Mrs. Forfar’s. 
The subject will be “Sewing." introduced 
by Mrs. R. |’«u-far and Miss Mary Arm
strong.
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3^  ̂ || ,,S Attorney-GeneraI of Newfoundland
, |i :ptl,ted here to day that Hartnsworth ot 

’U ^ I1 Tin London Daily Mail had closed i 
liveal with'the timber estates of Nexv- 

Y2Ï5 l! fournil.,-.d and the government,hy whi-h 
• '■"thev Will erect a $4.000.000 plant and :

Ship from Lexvisport one shipload of j 
and pulp every xveek. Sir Ed- 
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- can make the run from Lexvisport ,<> 
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Newfoundland government will proh-1 
i ahlv subsidize the project. The all or 
! pry-general says that confederation is 

fmiher off than ev*4r..
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(vies, but the ideal Victor for 
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heax»y timber.
No vessel with name similar to that 

the life buoy belonged to that vas 
I washed ashore Is expected in- these

For a Time
Constipation and Indigestion may give 
rise to nothing more serious than a dis-
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Victor L 201.Anna nit fn*e nt Brook ville.Pneumonia is brought on by over-expos 
nro to void or dtimp. This weakens the
iiotlv At tills time of the year the air is v hivh three residents of th-» Tow nship of 
full' of pneumonia genus, and as soon as Marlboro, in *ho Ounty of! <’arlet«>n. are 

Montreal, Jan. 8-.Sir Edward P. Mor- vom. i)0dv Is weakened they attavk y «mi. «.oneerned. was heard be f-.r» P.M. Beacon
rl* nitornev general. Sir Jan: es Winte. * n is best to prevent pneumonia, and tills y,# s ter day. On Oct. 24 they were at
and Hou A R Morin e of St. Johns, can hr done hy wearing warm cloth ng. . rrllfs Rapids and got -imirMhig. The
ami Hon. A. H. • eating nourislilng fcoil. and not doing any- A. Cummings, was hlttrn tins -
N0d.. and Donald -XlaCAlastet oi mi. tbi„ xvliich mifilit lead to catching cold. times on the hand by XVni. .Tones,- and hls 
city left this evening for Toronto .o lt vou i,aVe exposed yourself take a few | |„,if.brother.- Thomas Jones, also cruelly
take par^kn the arbitration between th • do6PS' uf "i-svchine." This will strength- i a.„lu|ted him. The-magistrate found th»
covenTment of Newfoundland and R. G Tou anil prevent the cold from develop- |n,|Pr -gulltv and Imposed a' flue, and eosts, 
Reid ' ling' mounting to $-JR. Th the case of Mm.

__  i ^-he symptoms of pneumonia are a gett* j j?.|!PS ehnrged xvit'i bHIng; th"magistrate
- nl feeling of dillness and languor, qn ek. ,vns aim„t to commit him for trial, xvlmn.

Whole Mnnlelpnlity Arre*te*l. , short breathing, short, h.n kin.g ’»- 1 nrr;1n.». n e»»t was made whereby -io paid
T'skv.b. European Turkey. Jan. 8.—On I>re8s|on in the « best, a eliilly sensation, and i .,i;1intt<T S1«N> damag's'and al* • costs

In L'S. by order of I Fima Pasha, tip* „ void lies* in the extremities. Tiles 1,1 : jlvd was nllmved to go.
whole municipality -»f V'skuh. together .with followed by « hills or rigors the « ough be- \
the vlear and clergy of Yiemate, were ar ,onies wttrse. and high feverin.
rested, the tie*-usation being that they lia-t « , i<; jmt ;i druggist in tin* e.ty who1
formed a ) «• v.dut Ionavy tribunal. A search wln not advise you to use “Psyehine" f"

-of the domiciles of the :n*< use«l was without . 1(.,.yi,s. <-, l«ls and all pulmonary and broil 
I result. elii-«I troubles

y<t'Thockville. Jan. 8.—An assault -ase. int oMlS«. T° TORONTO. Beecham’s
Pills

will easily put this right, but If neglected
whatVburîlcn of illness may be the cou-

In hor#»s 25 cents.

This boot* has uppers of best box 
calf leather, is lined with fine fell, 

1 felt apo
LOAN

has an insole of pure 
an outer sole of real German lew 
nne-half inch thick ; nn it$ole ot 
leather prevents dampness coming 

the foot find a heel ot 
on the

RIDING , 
BREECHES -

7* ,

D. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.and Hunting Outfits ai*e la specialty 
here—horse and saddle! to ensure 
perfect fit—special export breeches 
cn #ter employed--ali the newest, 
mûrit correo^ and nc.ostiu.p-to date 
imported m;j:erials to select from.

through to
olid felt prevents slipping 

iee. For ull*tho*e whvjse business 
or’pleasure calls them outdoors m 

gh weather this is the shoe--* 
and widths—
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No. 1. Clarence Square, eor.Spa.din» Avenue. 1 î'^vi n’’ Disea s i t 
Dials Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty <f nkin Dtseasri

without pain amiall liad after effects.
Diêeases of Wobex—Painful, profuse or suppressed 

lien, ulceration, h ucorrhcca, urri all displacements of the womb 
Cgtioi UoLkt-fia. lu. to Up. m. -uoday., I to J p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

I |

1 Tailors. Breeches Makars and Haber- I 
dashers, 77 King SIS West.-x I

I f aii.,and l>b. store vk«c, 1 ij.m- S„tuWayr. M
\m m i m i ....... '■

$3.50* L

!Found Frozen to Heath.
Hat Portage. Jan. 8.—(Special.) -Early 

this morning a squaw was found frez ■» 
tdeath cm the Hudson Bay

For sale bv all druggists at SI per bottle., j1f js thou'gfi, (luring a"spree the poor
............ ................... i woman had wandered away from her

i but and raffle ti asleep. Corimcr A. P. 
1 Johnson thought tlu-r» w as no occasion 

for an inquest.

Of (THIS STORE ONLY) Wet,
Ntidreserve.

further jh1v1<*«*. inf«>rmatron. write «>r 
bit Dr. Slocum, iJmite«|

West. Ti min to, t'iuuiila.

All I P COLDS. menstrua-r.u
,^i! 17'.* King sir« vll.ov.iM.c V,|Juin» Quinine, tin* worlu-will» 
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